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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

Territorial Topics
LAS oRUCEB.

known relatives In this section of tho
country, but his niece, Miss Florcnco
From tho Cltlzon.
Tcnr.oy, of Iloston, has been notified of
Mrn. L. Clnpp
ami dnughter, of his death. Mr. Walker was universally
Hatch, were visitors In El Paso.
respected and his death Is regretted
Frank Allen, of Mcsealero, N. M.t by all.
has liocn visiting friends during tho
week.
SAN MARCIAL.
Col. Knox May, after soveral months'
nliHcnce, Is hack again to look aftor his From tho Deo.
mining Interests In tho Urgnn moun-alnChas. Crossman was In from the
ranch this week.
Itohcrt .T. Metcalfe, of tho seniors,
S. C. Vaughn and Chas. Crossman
had a homorrhngo of tho stomach Wed havo been appointed administrators of
ncsday night. Ills condition was very tho OBtato of tho late Faddy Vaughn.
Mrs. D. W, CrulckBhank, as doputy
critical nt tho time, but now Is on tho
road to recovery. Ail the students, In tho poBtoirtco, Is sorvlng tho public
anil his many friends In tho valley, to their expressed satisfaction.
hupo to soon 8co him ahout his duties.
The Methodist church seems to ho
taking on now life, as tho ser ylces aro
From tho Progress.
very well attended and there wero sevTho real catato Arm of Hunt & Dan en accessions last Sunday.
Among
burg has hecn dissolved !;y mutual them was Mrs, D. A. Shape, Mrs. Hose
consent, Mr. Hunt retiring and Valter and daughter, Nellie, Mrs. James NichM. Danhurg continuing tha liimlncss.
ols and Mrs. Alfred Elttrolm.
Miss Eda Utobard, of Mnrfa, Texas,
One of i.eo Locwcnsteln's delivery
and a f,rnduato of last year's stenogra- horses, In d frolicsome mood, took a
phy class, paid her collego friends a run around tho plaza Wednesday aftervisit this week. Miss Hubbard was noon and reduced a good wagon to
tendered nn Informal reception Wed- splinter?
nesday afternoon at tho home of Miss
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Hanson left for
C. A. Puker, librarian of the college.
Denver In the hope that tho gentle- Tv,o girls of tho Luh Vogas Normal man's health will dcrlvo benefit from
Seem to feel cut up because they havo tho change. Mr. Hanson will occupy
thus far been unable to meet the tenia a position lu a bank there.
of tho Agricultural Collego In a game
Thursday evening an alarm was
of basket ball. When they, do they will sounded that tho homo of II. C. I.oh.
know they havo been up against tho man was In flames. A few men and
real thing mm will do tnoro thinking several ladles rushed across tho rlvor
than talking.
to tho assistance of tho family to find
The burning of a pllo of trash In tho that It was tho dry grass on tho pas- rear or A. Schenck's bakery on Satur turo which had taken Are.
day ovcnlng last caused a little comGALLUP.
motion among tho peoplo along Main
Street. It was rumored that the Majestic saloon was in flames and a num- From tho Hepubllcan.
E. F. Kennedy returned from n busi
ber of peoplo soon congregated ut the
Majestic corner, only to bo willingly ness trip to California.
William Swcony has resigned his
fooled. However, pome arrangements
for protection from flro should bo position at Gorton's.
rauk Drlggs an
rider, Is tho now man.
made. It may mean 'considerable to
John S. Uowlo '"M linrt ill Ufcn n
jiir property ownerajat any moment. position
as bookkeeper for tho Decker- Mcrcantlto Co, at Dclcn.
From tho Republican.
Tho employes of tho American Fuel
The long talked muslcnlo will bo on
Company received their monthly pay
tho night of February C.
Dr. S. L. Stephenson, who has been las Sunday, Tho roll amounts to aWut
visiting Ills friend, Mr. Mayes, for tho 130,000 per month.
past two weeks, left for San Antonio,
Tho equipment for tho Gallup sig
nal corps, which was organized last
Texas
year by J. H. Young, will bo furnished
I'edro Pcrcn nrrlvod horc from
where ho has been tho pnst In the courso of tho next two months.
It. Neuman, of tho Zunl Mountain
month looking aftor his sheep Interests, and visited Nestor Armljo and Lumber nnd Cattle Company, spent u
couple of days hero this wck on busi
family.
Tho ladles or the W. I. A. will enter- ness.
Tho services at tho Methodist
tain at a tea, on Saturday, January 31,
from 3 to 5 p. m., at tho rcsldenco of church havo been mado more Interest
Mrs. W. E. Iiaker, A musical program ing by tho organization of a quartette
of good singers nnd the purctiaso of a
has been arranged for tho occasion.
new organ.
HILLSBORO.
K. K. Scott, administrator of the
cstato of Uio lato Thcodoro Maxwell
From tho Advocate.
brought suit beforo Justlco De
Mrs. J. 13. Hopkins Is visiting Hills-lor- o has
Shon against Thomas Maxwell for
friends.
$V2.G0 and against J. D. Campbell for
A brisk snow storm occurred hero
128.70.
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Doono arrived
Miss Matty Crows returned from El
horo
from Houcka Tahk, Ariz., near
Paso.
Whllo hero a few days Hon. C. T. which placo Mr. Doono has been runDrown took n brief spin around the ning his band of shcop. Mrs. Doone
lias left on a visit to friends In Kansas
camp with W. W. Williams.
Mrs. It. II. Williams camo In from City.
Major O. W. Huzylett, agont of tho
Florence, N. M., whero alio spent sevNavojos at Fort Defiance, camo In this
eral weeks with her mother,
Mrs, Lulu Klrkpatrlck,
of Silver weoK, and accompanied Dr. Mary E.
City, Is hero visiting friends. Mrs. Harper to her new Held of duties at
Klrkpatrlck will soon tnko charge of Tohatchlo, Major Hazylett has eleven
Indian prisoners at Doflanco from
th.o Silver City hospital.
Mrs. W. O. Thompson returned from whom ho Is trying to got.some Inform
California, whero sho had been for ation In regard to tho murder of Chas,
nearly three months. Her health Is Kylo.
A suit has been entered In the dis
much Improved.
Tobo Long, who recently
escaped trict court by W. F. Kuchcnbeckor, ad
j'rom Jail at White Oaks, whero ho was ministrator, vs. Mrs. Angelina Kuchen- held on n chnrgo of horso stealing, beckcr, guardian of Charles, Allen and
lias been caught. Tobo used to bo a Bridge Harding. A statement of the
nature of tho action In general Is, n
familiar object In this c&iumunlty..
Mrs. W. L. O'Kolly, who has beon petition to mortgago the real cstato of
very 111 of late, will lonvo about tho tho CBtato of Nelson Harding Jones,
first of February for Long; Heach, Cai., deceased, to pay tho Indebtedness of
where sho oxpeets to remain perma- said cstato, amounting to tho sum of
nently for tho benefit of her health. $1,500.
A number of articles wero stolon
Sho will 1)0 accompanied by her two
daughters, Miss Maudo and Miss from the rcsldcnco of Joso Prado whllo
Mnbol. Mr. O'KMly will follow later. he was at Ft. Defiance. Prado nccom- Hon. C, T. Urown, of Socorro, under pa i od Sheriff Smith to a Navajo ho- gnn south of town whero somo of the
authority of Maxmlllan Frost, 33
honorable inspector gcnoral and articles wore found. Tho Indians gave
deputy for Now Mexico, communicated up tho articles and stated that n lad
tho degrees of the Anclont ami Accept- by tho name of Will Canning had,
ed Scottish Itlght of FrcomuHonry from brought them Is tho hogau. No nrrcsts
tho 4th degree to tho 32d Inclusive, to wero mado, as Canning had told tho
n class consisting of Thomas Cambric sheriff that ho hnd been left In chnrgo
Hall, Andrew Kulloy, Oeorgo Wooma of Prade's house, which was not true.
Dullard, John M. Webster and John A reform school Is badly needed for
such cases.
Cnlhoun riommons.
It Is with regret that wo nnnounco
CERRILLOS.
the death of Hon. Charles W. Wnlkor,
which occurred at bin homo at King-Bto- From tho Register,
at about C o'clock a. in. WednesIt, Green has been suffering with
day. He had boc'n 111 only about eight rheumatism tho past week,
days. Deceased was ft veteran of tho
Joe Ornntlo has been on tho slclc list
civil and Mexican wnre nnd had held for soveral days, but is improving,
many positions of. tnut. Ho was n
Mrs. Itafcal Qrantlo has beon on tho
mombor of tho Idaho legislature, and alck list a few days, tho result of a
was a pioneer of Kingston, Deceased bad cold.
wbh about G7 years of uge. Ho has no
W. C. Rogers, who has been visiting
u

--
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In town lor Hcvernl weeks, left for his Propositions nnd
suggestions nnd nuggy some, but not
homo In California.
counter suggestions wero mndo but stopping tho team,

Davis and Hashed Koury returned
tho first of tho week from a very successful business trip to Gallstco and
other points east nnd south.
W. W. Atchison was In from Ilea-gaand reports everything lively In
tho now coal camp. Ho sayR therq nro
about thirty men at work and ino force
Is being increased as mst as room can
bo mnda for more. Ho also states that
new machinery and equipments aro
arriving ovcry day.
Last Monday morning, whllo, babbiting some boxes, James Coleman and
his blacksmith, Steve Conrcd, had an
accldont which camo near costing Mr.
Conrod his sight. Whllo pouring tho
molten metal it came In contnet with
somo molsturo, causing It to explodo
and fly over both men, burning Conrcd
bo badly about tho faco and eyes that
ho has bcci. unable to work Blnco.
Fortunately for Mr. Coleman ho did
not receive tho force of tho blow In tho
faco, bo ho was not seriously Injured.
Quito an excitement was created
Wednesday afternoon, when Eplfanlo
Homero camo In from Clcnegula and
reported that tho two men who killed
the Jnlier In Snnta Fo and mado their
escape, last Sunday evening, had spent
the night In Clcnegula. On ncanng
this report tho city marshal, Matlas
Montoya, went to work to "rganlzo a
party to go out and look for them, but
when Is was found that no reward of
any account was offered for their capt- tire, no one appeared to caro about
spending their time hunting convicts
lor fun,
DEMING.

From tho Headlight.
A small bli of lovable femininity was
left by tho stork at tho rcsldcnco of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Halthel, In this city

last

Monday.

Norton Shcpard, of Columbia, Mo
arrived over tho Southorn Pacific a
fow days since and will mnko his homo
with W. V Hussell at tho Sunset Dairy
for a fow months to try tho climate
cure.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCoy returned
tn P"1"? "ft"- - an absence of several
wookB In Chicago, 111., and Tcrro
Haute, Ind. Mr. McCoy on his arrival
at onco proceeded to his mines in Tres
Hermanos and Is now pushing the
work thereon vigorously. Mrs. McCoy
remains In this city.
A meeting of tho business men's
committee of .'he Adllphl club met at
tho office of Judge Scnman Field. Tho
mcmbcre of this committee aro as follows: N. A. Dollch, A. J. Clark, John
Corbctt, Senman Field, W. H. Greer,
S. Llndaur, J. A. Mahonuy,
Frank
Nordhaus, Georgo A. Shcpard and
James A. Tracy
Mrs. Sarah J. 1 tonkins, who has for
the past three weoks been In Doming
attempting to straighten out tho muchly tangled affairs of her absconding
T. S. Hoblnson, left for her
homo in California. To a Headlight
reporter Mrs. Hopkins said that, whllo
ovcryono In Doming had been very
kind and assisted her all they could,
she found things In n very bad state.
Uoforo leaving Mrs. Hopkins rented
the Hoblnson store building to the firm
of Trncy & Hannlgnn.
son-in-la-

SANTA FE.

From tho New Mexican,
Sheriff Klnsell lias appointed Jesus
Gonzales as Jailor, to succeed tho late
Epltaclo Gnllcgos.
Mrs. M. J. Warner was stricken with
paralysis this morning and was found
lying on tho floor of her room about
noon by n friend who called. Sho recovered consciousness within a short
time but Is In a crltlclo condition. Her
entire left sldo Is affected.
Stops havo been taken to havo tho
remains of the Into Henry Decker
brought hero from Santa Cruz nnd Interred in national cemotory. Decker
died at Santa Cruz on January 1 nnd
had often expressed tho wish that he
might be burled In the national cemetery horo. Ho was born In Westphalia,
Germany, In 1839 and camo to this
country when quite young. Ho
as a prlvato In company A, Fifth
United States Infantry, on January 27,
1858, nnd wns discharged In this city
on January 27, 18C3. Ho
tho scrvlco February 3, 18CI, as second
lieutenant In company 11, First New
Moxlco cavalry, then commanded by
Kit Carson, nnd ho wns dlschargod as
first lieutenant on March 20, 1SC0. Ho
Joined Cnrlcton post, G. A. It., of this
city, In 1S8G.
A conference wns held yesterday bo- tweon tho coinmlttco of citizens and
officers of the Denver & Hlo Grande
railway company on tho subject of tho
proposed curtailment of train sorvlce.
Tho commltteo
of Hon.
L. D. Prince, H, D. Ciirtwrlght. S. O.
Cnrtwrlght, W. S. Hopewell, Col. Ven- Daca and Leo Hersch. Solicitor Gen
eral B. Ii. Dnrtlctt was also present.
The meeting was not n formal one with
fixed addresses, but tho members of
tho commltteo and tho railroad men
talked tho matter over informally,
d

nothing dcfluito was decided upon and
nothing definite was promised.
Tho
meeting
resulted 0 In establishing
friendly relations between the citizens
and tho railroad officials nnd tho members of tho commitleo nro satisfied
that satisfactory arrangeract
will bo
concluded wltnln a short tlrm
SOCORRO.

From tho Chieftain.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tabaccht nro
living nt Cat Mountain.
Helen Sporllng has returned homo
from n visit with relatives In Mngdn-lena- .
Tho now county officials aro now In
full possession of tho county's affairs
and everything Is going on as rinooth-l-

y

as could Imj wished.
F. Kntzensteln has recently bought
tho Enrnost Drowno property from
Mrs. Thomas Jaqucs. 'l.io consideration was not far from $t00.
Max 11. Fitch wns down from
Ho states that work Is progressing at tho Graphic mine and that
the prospects nro good.
Miss Meldrum, of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
tho guest of her friend, Tdrs, noes McMillan, nt her home In this city.
Harry Wnde has returned from Colorado Springs, whero hefwont several
dnys ago to convoy the remains of his
wlfo for burial.
It Is roported' tnat n pumping plnnt
Is being installed on tha Phillip dimmer placo near Snn Acacia for tho purpose of Irrigating from lie underflow
of tho river.
LHes & Torres, proprietors of the
Paladfi 6fllnoni have completed tho furnishing of their private club rooms,
Tho rooms nro now as cozy nnd comfortable as could bo wished and add
much to the general attractiveness of
tho place,
F. Kntzensteln visited tho Cat Moun-taimining camp tho first of tho week.
Ho reports the camp In a flourishing
condition. Tho company now operating tlioro have .two shafts down about
160 feet each nnd tho oro body Is wid
ening. Machinery will it onco bo In
stalled witn ample cnpncltyito handle
tho ore,
Mng-dalcn-

n

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Farmlngton.
From the Hustler.
Hov. Thomas, tho boy ovangellst of
Mnncos, Is hero holding revival meetings nt the Methodist church.
G. L. Cooper and family departed
lor, California via Gallup. They went
by private conveyance.
Tho Terrlrotlnl Fair association
havo very wisely settled upon O. N.
Canna for secretary. This means a
bigger fair than ever before for next
fall.
J. S. Eaton of Frultland, has sold
his ranch to parties from Tuba City,
Arizona. Quito n number of families
have lately como In from that section,
tho government having purchased
their property In Arizona for nn Indian
reservation.
Robert Collins, who recently suffered n slight Btorkc of paralysis, has
again met with misfortune. While on
his way to Durango ono of his horses
slipped nnd fell nnd In somo way Injured Itself so severely that It died.
The caso of E. C. Arnold vs. Graf
Ac Johnson
for damnges, was tried by
Jury In Justlro Symoi.d's court and
resided In a verdict for defendant. J.
M. Palmer was attorney for Mr. Arnold, Allen JoluiBon pleading nnd winning his own case.
Juan Ignalco Chaves of Blanco nnd
Miss Dcneranda Montoya, nleco of E.
Vigil of Farmlngton, wero married at
tho homo of Mr. Vigil. A largo delegation of Spnnlsh American citizens
from tho Largo district,, camo down
to attend tho wedding,
A Woodman of the World camp Is
soon to bo Instltued In Farmlngton.
Deputy Grand Marshall Skeed, who
Is now n resident of Farmlngton, will
Install tho lodge. This will be tho
first fraternal Insurance order to havo
a lodgo here. Quite n number of our
citizens hnvo signified their Intention
of joining.
From tho Times.
Lnrkln Beck and family havo arrived homo from Oklahoma. Ho Informs us that thoy had a lino visit nnd
that there wero many In that section
who wore Interested In our county and
contemplated Investigating It.
Tho citizens of this town havo contributed $100 to n fund to bo placed In
tho hands of S, R, Illako for tho
of bringing an export oil locator
named McDougall hero from Floronco
to locate somo oil Ossuros. Mr, Illako
has great faith In his powers, and says
he will put machinery on tho ground
and put a well down If tho expert
points out a place where ho claims
that oil can bo found.
John Hnrrls' tenm beenmo frightened whllo ho wns unloading lumber
at the city hall. Thoy started to run
nnd near tho meat market ran Into Mr.
Klght's buggy nnd mule, breaking tho
pur-pos- o

l

NUMBER 79
seriously, nnd

Altec.
From tho Index.
L. D. Weeks, of La Plnta, was In
town several days this week. He hns
recently returned from a business trip
to North Dnkota nnd Nebraska and returned more pleased with San Juan
county than ever.
Col. D. K. B. Sellers and C. E. Starr,
of tho Formlngton Hustler, wero Aztec
visitors. The colonel wns attondlng to
business at the court house In connection with numerous renl estato sales
ho has been making.
W. F. Glllam, Jr., and Byron Baker,
who left several weeks ago, with some
Idea of going to Washington stnto, returned to Aztec, this week, well satis
fied that sunny San Juan was good
anotleh for them.
LAS VEGAS.

From tho Optic.

Cos
6
Strauss
copper - riveted.

Levi

band 100 per cent: Chnrlonets, A, I. gone over his foot and crushel It, The
flhnw, painter; W. Perltz, tailor; J, Injury was so sovci thnt It was found
Jones, barber. Saxophones, A. J. lies-co- Incurable.
carpontor; A. J. Mallstrml. lmnfc.
Two sailor boy3, arrived In tho city
keeper. Oboo, L. Yost, Jr., carpenter. Jast week on thole way to tho sanitariMiss Ornco Rosoberry was reported um nt Fort Dayard. There aro several
sick today with diphtheria.
navy patients thoro nt the present tlmo
airs. a. Hacharacb was able to bo nnd those Interested In tho success oC
out for tho first time slnco tho runa- the snnltnrlutn liopo that It will soon
way accldont In which sho wns Injur- bo mado Into ooth an army and navy
ed.
hospital. Tho navy patients thoro at
W. M. Lewis fumlgntcd tho resi- present are supported from tho navy
dence of A. R. Oulnlv. nnd Al
fund.
homo last ovonlng for the first time In
RATON.
tlireo weeks.
Miss Hnynlo Taylor, who has been
attending school for ROmn limn mint nt From tho Rang.
Mills Iclo I'ickio nuR gone to Daw- tho Sisters of Lorctto convent, Is
spending a short vacation with her sis. , son, wlnro Bho will visit with Mrs.
Frbd Whitney for a month,
tor. Mrs. Ed McVey.
It. H. Ayrcs, of tho First National
Candldo Rnmlrea, driver for tho Las
Vegas Transfer eomnnnv. nnd MIbb Km. bank, loft for Excelsior Springs. Mo.,
gonlo Bircla wore married by Father whore ho hopes to gain health nnd
Paul Gllborton In tho west side Catho- strength. Mrs. Ayres will Join him in
about n week.
lic church.
The D&ptlst Young People's Union
Miss Cnrrlo Burnett has accepted
the Position With the Las Vonns Trnns. elected officers recently as follows:
for company mado vacant by tho resig- President, Morton Davenport; vlco
nation of Miss Emma Petty, who will piesldont, Mrs. Tom Bourne; secreleave in ft day or so for her old Ken- tary, Mrs. Willed;,; treasurer, Alva
SiBMnist, missJPjsjJe fob!o,
$
tucky home.
Reuben 8. I eonard, who has beon
employed In J. W. Crouso'a furniture
PORTALES.
store, lb seriously HI with laBrlppa
nnd was taken to the Sisters' hospital
From tho Heraia.
Mr. Crouse, who has
Mrs. L. D. Bowlln and sister will at Trinidad.
open their photograph gallory to tho dono what ho could for tho old gentleman's comfort, Is in correspondence
public about February 1.
P. A. Cox, of Comanche, I. T., has with hL relatives In tho east.
Owing to a failure In securing neclocated near town. Ho Informs us
that ha"expects a number of his old essary timbers for the. completion ot
Indian TcrrltorjTTclgiroenmoro tn the tho derrick, thd New Moxlco Oil anil
Gas company was not able to start
early spring.
The Red Men lodge, recently organ- drilling on the oil well near Rrton
this week. It Is anticipated that evized here, hns about thlrty-flvmembers and Is rapidly growing. The lodge erything will bo lc readiness to
drilling the first of next week.
meets evory Tuosday night.
A gentloman from Toxlco Informed
DEMING.
us this week that his little town was
ctlll on tho boom and there was no
doubt but what they will hnvo a city From tho. Herald.
It is reported that our distinguished
of COO population by Mnrch 1.
G. L. Morrlwether, of Bethel, was In fellow citizen, Judgo Seaman Flold.
town, and while here paid this office n will bo offered tho chairmanship of tho
pler.sant visit. Ho Informed us that Demlng National Sanitarium nuxlt-lar-y
board.
an effort was being made to connect
Win. Cotton, Esq., who has suffered
his town with Portales by means of an
Independent tolophono lino, to bo own- much from a gathering In his enr
during the last month or so, had art
ed nnd controlled by Bethel citizens.
operation porforraod by Dr. Swopo
ono day last week, which was very
WHITE OAKS.
successful and hns afforded him much,
needed rest.
From tho Eaglo.
Tho Demlng National Sanitarium
Owen & Hall nro boring n well for
enterprlso Is shaping Itself nicely and
Frank Crumb, east of town.
William Edison was elected Justlco Is ready creating considerable Inquiry
of tho peav.e at Capltan nnd J. W. from health seekers. The sanitarium
board has Issued its prospectus, a neat
Smith as constable.
Tho Exchango bank, with new paint- folder of about fifteen pages, containing, pnpor, and linoleum on the floors, ing valuable testimony of tho curatlvo
etc, looks good, nnd you don't often qualities of Demlng air, sunshlno and
see a neater financial habitation In any wutor on affected lungs.
On Friday last tho cozy homo of O.
country.
Several homestead claimants lu tho II. Hnrrls, near the Methodist church,
vicinity of Capltan havo recently re- caught flro from a dofcctlvo flue and
ceived notice from the register of the was entirely consumed together with
land otllco at Roswcll that their home- Its contents. Mrs. Harris and baby
stead ontrlcs havo been held for can- nitrrowly escaped with their lives.
celation for
with tho Their pet dog, that lived under tha
homestead laws, upon Information fur- house, was burned to n crisp, T.ohh
nished the general land office nt Wash- 11,000; hiBuraneo in Uurnsldo's agency
$500.
ington by Its special agent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Kclcl-- , he n carpenter, nro tho proud parents of twins,
a boy nnd n girl.
Mrs. S. 11. Wells and three children,
all of whom hnvo been sick with diphtheria, aro reported as getting along
nicely.
Mrs. Green, of McMlllnn, Eddy county, who wns recently brought up to tho
nsylum, Is roported to bo sinking fast.
The guarantee to secure tho library
Is about raised all but n fow dollars.
It won't bo long until Lns Vegas hns a
$10,000 library building under process
of construction.
News reachoa the city from Philadelphia of tho death of Mrs. Elizabeth
R. II. Longwcll, an old Umo resident of,
Colfax county, And 111 IilOrO wicked and
livelier days than these.
Sheriff Clcofcs Romero has returned
from La Cuestn, whero ho had the
fourteen persons Involved In tho elecplaced tinder bonds for
tion mix-utheir nppcarancc nt court.
Jacob Steinberg, who Is wanted Id
Denver on tho chnrgo of embezzling
several thousand dollars and whose
wife and live children nro stranded In
this city, Is reported In n dying condition nt Tucumcarl. Tho wlfo Is In n
wer.k condition from hemorrhages and
Is being looked after by the Jowlsh
ladles. Tho children will likely bo provided with homes oy members of Congregation Monteflore.
Mrs. Shan Rhodes had a narrow
from serious Injury or death this
afternoon. In getting Into a buggy In
which her child was seated, the lines
wero allowed to drop at tho horso's
hcols, frightening the nnlmal and
causing hlra to run nwny. Tho mishap
occurred In front of tho opera houso
and tho horso was stopped on Sixth
street by the lines fortunately winding
around tho wheel. Mrs. Rhodes was
dragged a considerable distance on tho
ground, but wns not seriously hurt,
both sho and tho child having miraculous escapes,
Tho aged mother of Dlonlclo Martinez Is reported quite sick out at San
,
I'edro.
J. C. Adlon Is suffering with temporary paralysis In his right arm at his
home, but Is Improving rapidly,
Mrs. J. C. MUllgnu Is In tho city
from Lawrence, Kns., whero sho buried her mother lost week. Mrs. mulligan will return to her Flagstaff home
In a day or two.
Frank Manzanntes, Jr., J. E. Marl-maand Dr. Pearco and wlfo were
stage passengers up from Santa Rosa
recently, whero they had beon on n
week's trip viewing tho southern country.
In tho case of tho Gallcgos boys
against tho Luccros, who engaged In
a general fistic mix up at La Cuesta
tho day of tho precinct elections, was
heard. Tho Luceros, who aro accused
of being tho aggressor, waived examSILVER CITY.
ination to await tho action of tho
grand Jury.
From tho Independent.
The report has como from resident
From tho Record.
physicians thnt the year ending 1002
Tho little dnughter or Mrs. J. F. Sul- was tho most successful ono known In
livan Is roported quite III with diph- tho Ladles' hospital.
theria.
cleaning which hns beon
Tho
Capt, W. B. Driinton has recorded dono during tho last few days is well
tho location notice of tho Bessie claim, worth tho commendation of tho people,
situated In the Rociada district.
as It mnkes a marked Improvement in
r
Dr, Ferdinand Knnuer, an
tho appearanco of tho town,
ln,thcse parts, but of lato years n resiTho prospects of tho now gymnasdent of California, Is reported to havo ium arc growing brighter all tho time.
died recently In San Diego.
Several of the men of town havo come
The mnrrlage of Miss Hottlo
In nnd entered their names on tho list,
to Fletcher England, both o." this tho size of which Is now so great that
city, Is announced to tnko place on President Newell says ho can vouch
Februnry 10. Tho bride to be Is ono of for Its surely being n "go."
tho prettiest and most popular Las
W. S. Cox Is prepurlug a lovol yard
Vegas young ladles.
out of n sloping hillside and last week
V. H. Walto, who for about two yenrfc lu blasting tho Mexican thoro employconducted n photograph gallory ucross ed succeeded In breaking a fow wintho street from tho city hall, but who dows. Thj result of this work of levrecently sold his tent beforo making a eling w'll, however, mako very great
trip to tho cast, has returned to Las Improvement on Mr. Cox's resldenco
Vegas nnd will ngnln engage In mak- site.
ing permanent fleeting shadows.
Kspollo Sopcrn, who hag been at tho
Tho Las Vegas military band Is In
hospital for soveral weeks, had
receipt of Borne letters from various his foot amputated Friday, This Mcx.
musicians who wish to locato here. lean was Injured in LonUburg lu
They are all first class men, offering
when being put off tho enr by a
to furnish tho very best of recommen- conductor, while tho train was In modations. The band has letters from tion. Tho man was stealing a rldo and
tho following, who, If tho citizens will was dismissed on this account. When
only employ them, will Improvo tho ho fell ho believes the wheel to have
p
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CARLSBAD.
From' tho Argus,
Bishop J. Mills' Keudrlclc, of tho
Now Mexico nnd Arizona diocese.

Episcopalian church, writes Warden
Tracy that ho will mako his annual
visitation on or about Februnry 18.
Ho also writes that ho Is in correspondence with several ministers with
a view of filling the vacancy In tho local church.
Mrs. T. M. Hobbs, her daughter, Len-nand son, Joo, left to tako up their
residence In Roswoll. Joo Is at work In
the Register office.
A Mr. Fluke, from Panhandle City,
Texas, has purchased from J. F.
his 320 acre farm and homo
near Florence, nnd will occupy It at
once. The consideration wai $1,000,
and Allison & Handier conducted ne
gotiations.
O. M. MeAdory, together with ht
son In law, E, L. Hev?y, and wife, arrived hero recently from Dessemer.
Alabama, They are here
benefits for Mrs. Ilewy who 1m an Invalid. Mr. MeAdory la a wealthy man.
ufucturor, and Mr, Hewy will locate
horo If he can find a suitable businent
opening,
Dun-awa-

y,

Oeo. P. Hoggs, secretary Jf tho Chicago, Roclc IslanA &. Faeifte Railway
company, has bcej? electee a director
of tho new Rock Inland cewpttiiy.
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I) rorlnliiiahlo by Irrigation, It may be
sucoflMfully used for grating by creal
!ng stock wnterlng points at compara

Publishers.

subscription RateB.
pur ycnr
iizfri, pur yonr. . . .

tively cloie Intorvnls.
It will. h.)ivevor, bo illincult, If not
Impossible for tho grnzurB to raise any
thing besides fodder cano of tho
drought resisting vnrlot!es, such ns
Knillr roin. Vegetables and other pro
duce will, for the most part, probably
have to bo grown olsowhoro.
Tho river valleys, on tho other hand
seem destined to bo extensively cult!
vated by Irrigation, thu water for
which will bo pumped from the gravols
of tho river beds, where an uudorllow
lns been known to ecntlnuu in thu
summer months after tho rivers themselves ha-- e ceased to run. Those ureas
will furnish gnrdun produce for the
ranches on the plateau, and In this
manned make the whole region habit
able.
Tho dotnlls of this Investigation with
cxhasutivo studies of thu nnturn of the
underground waters of tho high plains,
appear In tin twenty-firs- t
and twenty
second nnnii.il reports ot tho Uultod
States geological survey, thu latter of
which s now In press and will soon bo
Issued.

.J COO
.
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RIO GRANDE IN NCW MEXICO

Tho luminous men of Santa Fo are
UHlurhc1 on acoouni of a report, that
the manugomunt of thu Denver & Il!o
t.randr intends to rcilucu tlio service
on tho rami between tliolr town nnd
Aiitunltn to three trains j)ur weok,
say the Denver Hepuhllcnn.
.It Is improbable thnt thlH will be
Jonn. for tlio people of a considerable
pnrt of Now .Mexico would lio put to
srrat lnconvenlpr.ee If but thnm trnlns
a week ere run over the roail In ques
tion.
Denver people are In sympathy with
the citizens of Santa Fu In thin matter, for thoy desire that a Rood connection as posslblo bo maintained between this city and all points In Now
Mexico roachud by tho Denver & Hlo
d rati do.
It would fleora to bo tho part of wisdom for the company to extend Iti
system far Into the interior of Now
EJciico rather than reduco Its service
to any part of that country. Denver
has been In a moasuro cut off from
close connection with Now Mcxlro
points by lack of better connection ny
way of tho Denver & Hlo Grande. Tho
Atchison. Topeka & 8anta Fo Is more
Kansas City road than a Denver
line. Its Interests lie In tho development of traffic bctwoen Now Mexico
and Missouri river points. But tho
Denver & Hlo Grande would bring Its
New Mexico business directly to
and honco the Interests of this
lty would bo promoted by an extension ot that road to Albuquorquo and
other points In the interior of New
'Mexico. Tho subject Is by no means
new, but Hlo Grando officials have
Tiovcr seemed to look with much favor upon proposed extensions into the
southwest beyond the limits ot this
tato at least since General Palmer
laid out tho original plans of tho Denver & Hlo Grande system.
--

Dig

Stock Buyers.

T. U. Fnrr and W. IJ. Starr, two lilg
stock raisers nnd buyers of Greeley,
Colo., are In the city, md tho former
called on Ills old friend, H. L. Dun
ning, at Tho Citizen offlco this nftor- -

noon. Theso two gentlemen nro heavy
buyers of Now Mexico lambs, and recently purchased from Hon. Solomon
I.unn 9,000 lambs. Tho lambs o now
being sorted and will bo loaded Into
douBfc) deck cars nt Magdalona, for
shipment to Colorado pastures.
c--
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VICTORY

FOR QUAY.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Oklahoma produces two annual
tato crops and Is yet denied statthood.
Tho Monroo doctrine Is snfo but
there Is no telling how soon after hostilities Custro will take tho lecture
Held against tho United States.
It will ho three or four months yet
'otoro tho physicians know' exactly
what will hnppen to all the l.oreiiz patient. They are reported doing well,
po-

However.
Wo havo n big wheat crop to market
'his wf titer nnd nil tho rest of thu
world Is short of tho cereal,
vo ex-

tend our sympathy and pocket the
urosperlty.
A bacteriologist examined tho hem
if n skirt n woman hnd worn In I. onion nnd found on It 10,072.000 disease
ulcrolicH. And yet stubborn women
loulitlcss will go right on wenrlng
IroBBcs In London.
After all, what did Editor Gonznlcs
expect? To call a mnn a liar nnd n
scoundrel has nlways been regarded as
in Invltntlon to n shooting mntch In
lie south. Tho Columbia tragedy imitates that times havo not chunged
reatly down there.
Captain Anson, of bnso ball fame, Is
a candidate for city treasurer In Chi- ago,
Pcoplo who followed tho na
tional gnmo before the ago of syndl- ates will commend Cnp'n Anson ns a
afc, reliable old chap, who never stolo
t snck In his life.
Tho Associated Press to show its
i?ood will toward tho people of Now
Mexico has instructed Its correspond- int In Snntn Fo to telegraph statehood
resolutions In full and to send all the
news about action on statehood taken
by the legislature.
The sultan of Johoro says he wants
to 8co tho St. Louis fair and ho may
omo over for It. Ho can't bo any
more anxious to sco it than It Is to sec
him ho would bo a wonderful advertisement. Invito him to attend tho
New Mexico territorial fair.
Europe Is beginning to switch
around to tho Idea suggested by Secretary Hay that a contlnuanco ot the
uloclsado Isn't enrlcning Venezuela any
or enabling her tho better to pay
clnlrns. And she seems about as willing to disburse now as sue Is likely to
jet.
Tho head of tho Utah federation of
women's clubs, who is n Gentile, and
tho only woman member ot tho legislature of that state, voted for Mormon
Reed Sraoot In tho senatorial caucus.
All other considerations take a back!
scat for politics even with somo

Opponents of 8tatehood Bill Forced to
Seek Terms.
A special dispatch to tho 3t. Loud
from Washington.
datod January 23, says:
Tho opponents of tho omnibus state
hood bill ore 6orlously considering an
abandonment of their plan for resist
ing tho effort of 8onator Quay to got a
vote on the bill.
Only tho asBont of perhaps three
prominent senators to tho plan now
stands in the way of an ngrccmunt
to let tho vote bo taken In tho second
THE ROUGH RIDERS.
or third week of February.
e
""There lias let-- a great deal of
Tho fight which Quay has mado for
commont, all over tho territory, tho bill has quite disarmed tho opposia
pea tho organisation known as
tion.
Rough Riders, at Las Cruces,
On goofl authority It was stated to
Tho Denver Field and Farm, In com
and a tremendous effort Is being mado day that a definite proposition had menting on tho Colorado legislature,
jr Dona Ana county citlsens to get been made to Senator Quay to accopt says: "The difference between somo
tkls troop into tho national guard of tho second Saturday In February as men and somo dogs Is that certain
this territory.
the date when tho bill should be voted dogs are so mean and worthless that
General Whlteman has so far refus- on, and In return for this agrccmont they ought to bo killed and are, and
ed to entertain tho Idea, as ho Insists he should withdraw all further oppo some men arc so mean that while they
trpon an infantry organization at Ias sition to Important legislation.
ought to he killed wo uend them to the
Crnccs, but Las Cruccs people are deSenator Quay la quoted as saying legislature."
termined to nccuro u cavalry equip--aaen- thnt he would ngreo to this If there
For a painful lack of posslblo moral
and nro bringing great pressure was an agreement made on the Moor deductions, tnko this Maine story ot
to boar at Hanta Fo in its favor.
of tho senato to this offect, but ho Mrs. I.orlca Cox, who is now 103 in
Tho well known name of Major W. would not enter Into such nn agree- tho shndo and haB smoked for eighty-on- o
years; no little clgnrettcs or such
H. II. Llewellyn, tho commander of the ment In cloakroom. His position places
troop. Is a guaranteo of Its success.
upon tho opposition tho necessity of like gear cither, but an, nblcbodied
Kveryono knows tho history of tho securing an agreement which would
filled with cut plug she uses
now world famous Rojgh Hlders nnd prnctlcnlly Involve tho entire senate. half a pound a vek. Well, most peotho career ot Major Llowollyn under
Senator Quay Is working with al- ple ngreo that to acco Is a slow poison,
the command of Col. Theodore Roose- most tho entire democratic side .'n his and this proves It conclusively
A llnltlnioro girl had a mnn nrrestcd
velt has become a pngo In history.
fight. Some elements of his strongth
Tho other ofSccrs of the troop nro on that sldo want to uso the stntchood for stealing her Jewels nnd then marAV. AV. Wuorschmldt, who nerved in light tn vent their displeasure against ried him. It won't do to fool with a
Baltimore girl.
tlio regulars In tho Philippines, and C. tho majority.
Tho Socorro Chieftain, edited by E.
II. Llowollyn, who has also had milNotnblo In this connection Is the
A. Drake, was twonty-onyears old
itary training.
attitude of Senator llalley of Texas.
Thu paper has had a
Thorn aro In this troop tho best ridIf tho agreement can bo nrranged, It last Saturday.
er und "bronco busters" In tho south- will devolve upon tho senators oppos history.
ern part of tho territory, Including wotl Ing the statehood bill to secure unnul- - Tho commercial news from New
"known sheriffs, deputy sheriffs,
mous consent to tho agreement on the York Is particularly spicy. A combination has been effected to control tho
and cow punchers. A more ef- lloor of tho senate.
ficient aggregation of rough riders It
Whatever may be their expressions pepper market.
Now York has Just disposed of an"would bo hard to get together,
for publication, no Honntor but admits
H Is proposed to take tho organiza privately thnt Senator Quay lias made other sensntlonnl murder case, the
tion to the world'H fair and a hotter ad- himself master of the present senate Jury setting tho man free. Now look
vertisement for New Mexico It would situation.
out for tho next one."
Jx Impo&iillil
If tho legislature 'deals fairly with
to find, na nothing fasMr. Qi.ny has manifested a spirit ot
cinates tho eastern oyo ns does an ex- fairness and toleration that hnB quite this section of Now Mexico, It will not
hibition of superb horsemanship by disarmed criticism of ills mothods nnd overlook tho claim ot Helen for the
tho fearless rldorb of the southwestern has made the opposition the more Im- reform school and Gallup for tho min"border.
patient and anxious to cheekmnte him. ers' hospital.
II, G. Hnca, who has been ItiBtnlicd
Sonutor Aldrieh, Senator Spooner,
OL'R RAILROADS
aB tho county treasurer and collector
Piatt,
SenSenator
of Connecticut nnd
taxpayor
New Mexico Is wllucflHiuF, a great ator Hoverldge arc
tho senators who of Socorro county, says, "No
awakening, and there is more railroad aro now standing In tho way of a vote need be Ignorant ot the exact Ilnnnclnl
work on u largo ncalo offered than ran on tho omnibus bill.
condition of the county," ns long as he
conveniently be handled, Buys the
Thoy want to hold off with their holds ottlco.
Tho signing of tho treaty with Col- Hustler.
view, tt is said, of securing an agreeContractors uru busier now than ment on n bill which will unite Ari- ombln, which occurred Friday, Insures
vnr beforo In tho country and for this zona ami New Mexico in a single state nn American canal acoss tho isthmus
reason Now Mexico is going to make If they nnd that it will bo Impossible of Panama. This will (loudness bo tho
x vast stride within the Immediate fu to defoat the offort to secure n vote on greatest engineering achievement of
the twentieth century.
ture. Tho Albuquerque & Durnngo the omnibus bill.
Tho cznr of Russia is under tho
railroad is oho ot tho most Important
Sonntor Quay has bp Id that they
elements In drawing attention to tlilB havo been making an effort In this di weather, King Oscar of Sweden Is 111
Teglon.aa well as the proposed through rection slnco early In tho session and and will quit tho rolgnlng business,
lino to traverse tho San Juan valley have failed, nnd that ho is willing to President Roosevelt haB hurt his hand
oa Its way to the coast Tho phen- only glvo tho oposltlon until Monday In a fundus match, and Steel King
omenal increase In oriental tradu is to decide what they will do and wheth Schwnb Is off In search of health. Hut
drawing tho uttuntlun of manufactu- er thoy will ngreo to tho voto not later King Coal Is still tho same Jolly old
rer of the east to tho facilities in and limn February 1G. Ho nmdo this state soul, though of moro shy und retiring
around Fnrmlngton. For those rea- ment when ho ngreed with Senator disposition than ho used to be.
A womnn shoplifter In Denver, carsons, nover beforo has tho outlook for Fairbanks today that ho would not op
tho torrltory, town and county over poso a motion tomorrow to tnko up the rying n largo bag under her cloak.
when nrresto-- was found to havo In it
Ijecn na bright as they are toduy.
Immigration bill.
On Monday, unless there Is an agree nn eight pound roast of beef, three
TO RECLAIM PLAINS.
ment for a voto, he will, he says, uso pounds of tenderloins, twq pounds of
hydrographlc
cffortB
ot
tho
tils parliamentary advantago to block butter, a pound of coffee and a bottlo
Tho
branch of tho United States geological everything but appropriation bills nnd of horscradlsi). That womnn Is a good
match for tho omnivorous British nnd
purvey aro being directed by tho dis- will Insist on continuous sessions.
covery of Bufllciunt water to lead to
Senator Quay today received a toie- - Gorman governments In thoir policy
Venezuelan const.
tho reclamation and habitation of that gram from Arlzonn stating that both on tho terms
for occupation ot a strip
area of tho grcnt plains lying west of houses of tho legislature had Indorsed The
across Colombia for tho purposo of a
tho prairies aud citut of tho Rocky his bill.
ship canal aro to bo u cash payment of
mountains, commonly known as the
$10,000,000 nnd an annual rental of
Ugh plains. Thu section Is admirably
$250,000.
The canal, how over, after
exgrazing,
agriculture
nnd
to
wilted
Buffering from Indigestion If you eat completion Is expected to return from
cept for IU iuadequatu water supply, of
what you want, or of starving yourself
A
which is so uncertain that great areas to avoid such distress: Ackers Dyt tolls much moro than this nmount.
good scheme would havo been to buy
f fertile land Do quite uulnhablted.
peptta Tablets taken after eating will up
whole of Colombia and annox It
This Is especially truo of tho regions digest your food perfectly and free as tho
colony. It could uo
an
American
symp
disagreeable
you
valleys
which
r.ll
tho
from
lying between tho rl'er
a few additional
dono
bo
for
doubt
dysporsla.
Indigestion
toms
and
Eat
of
erem It at wldo Intorvnls, Theso broad
you want at any tlmo and take an millions.
tatsrratley plateaus aro practically what
Positively
IL C. Anderson, nn El Pnso Jowolcr,
tablet afterward.
wateriest, hut It has been discovered Acker
guaranteed, Your aioney will always Is tho Inventor of a useful device for
under-aroun- d
may
from
bo
had
that water
bo refunded if yon aro not satisfied. storing or shipping eggs, cut flowers
eourciw by weld and wind-mUl- write to us for a freo sample, w. n. or othor perishable goods. Ho han seand It has been demonstrated Hooker A Co.. Buffalo. N. V. J. II.
t be large. O'RIelly
Co:, and D. H. Drlgg & Co. cured a patent on It and It will soon bo
fca while tbe region Mr
Den--ve-

r,

Globo-Dcmocra- t,

fav-abl-

wo-Dio-

Llow-Uyn'-

t,

dim-dec-
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What Is the Use
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n

on tho mnrkot. Ho claims for his In8CH00L BONDS.
vention that It will Insure perfect isaro.
J,
Col.
Francisco Chaves, Territorial
ty to perishable goods In tho hottest
School
Superintendent,
Approved
weather. No Ico or chemical Is used,
Bonds Custodians of School Funds
the outer ntmoophero being depended
Col. J. Frnnclsco Chaves, territorial
upon solely for the cooling of tho Interschool superintendent, tins received
ior.
Delegate Hodey, In n special dls.. and npproved of tho bonds of fifteen
patcli to tho Santa Fo New Mexican, county treasurers ns eustodiaus of tho
Tho band of Mark
says: "Tho protest of Postmaster Paul school funds.
Howell, treasurer of Chavos county,
A. F. Walter against a reduction In the
wj-to Santa
ntimbor of mnll trains on tho Denver & lor $90,000 Is now on tho
Itlo Grando railroad has been tnken up Ft. Tho bonds now on fllo anil npby thu postoulco dopartmont nnd tho proved nro:
Joso M. Gonzales, Union county, $14,- government will enter n strong pro'.est
000,
with
Morris Herzotoln nnd
with tho Donver & Itlo Ornndo
$10,000,
Let Santa Fo people make Itlcnrdo Gonzales as sureties;
Romero, .1. M. Gonznlcs
similar protests to tho railroad com- with Dolores
r.nd L. O. do Haca na sureties; $10,000,
pany."
t.

The Socorro Chieftain says: "ImI
havo a territorial law requiring
county treasurers to deposit county
funds In somo reputable bank or banks
of tho territory that will pay a reason-ablrnto of Interest for tho uso of
those funds. Sucl a law will not only
glvo each county n considerable additional revenue but will nlso rcliovo
county treasurers of tho temptation to
uso public funds In prlvnto business."
o
Tho flour mills of Minneapolis
190.000 bushels of whent ench
day or 70,400,000 bushels a year.
Tho El Paso carnival was a loser to
tho amount of nbout $500. Not so
much, considering tho bad weather.
With the progress of building It Is to
be noted that there Is a gradual
and character of thu buildings
being erected.
Tho Duko and Duchofis of Manchester aro coming over on a visit to tho
lady's father. Perhaps thoy aro looking for a January thaw.
Rockefeller's offer of a million for
a new stomach is counterbalanced in
Irony by a million good stomachs that
think ot where tho next meal Is coming from.
A Kansas man who eloped with his
wife's sixteen year old sister, Is inclined to blame his offenso on strong
drink. Is this not nn unkind reflection upon tho attractions of tho girl?
department In
The agricultural
Washington declares that it costs this
nation $600,000,000 becauso of bad
roads, nnd that we actually carry n
mud tax of over $2,000,000 for every
working day In the year.
Tho sugar factory at Sugar City,
tho first year used 12,000 tons of
beets, tho second year 30,000 tons, tho
third year 40,000 tons. This year, tho
fourth, tho work will bo still more extensive, probably using 60,000 tons.
Insurance statistics givo tho Eum
total of fire losses in 1002 as footing up
$149,260,850, less by $1G,000,000 than
tho losses of 1901, and $1,000,000 lc3S
than tho losses of 1900. So now we
may look for an advance in tho premium rates.
Tho stato department is working
pretty hard. No sooner has tho Panama canal caso been fixed up than another serious matter Is put In n fair
way ot adjustment.
It Is announced
that arrangements havo been completed for another international tribunal
to consider tho Alaskan boundary question ns did the high Joint commission
threo years ago. It is to bo hoped the
dlsputo will bo settled this time,
though It Is not at all certain that it
will be. Tho arbitrators aro to bo an
even number of persons with no "odd"
roan to cast tho deciding vote.
us
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Col-orad-

with tho United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company surety, or n total of
$ J 1,000.

Geo. W. Knnohel. Snntn Fo county,
$30,000, with Samuel Uldodt. Frederick
Mullcr nnd Thomas II. Catron ns sure-

ties.
John

C. Plommons, of Slorrn county,
$10,000, with T. T. Leo. T. J. Ross, C.
C. Crews nnd Thomas Murphy aa sure-tie-

Walter H. Gulney, of Luna county,
$12,000, with Louis H. Hrown. John
Corbott nnd James P. McGrorty as
sureties.
George J. Pace, Colfax county, $40,- 000, with J. 11. Dawson, A. O. Dawson,
S. M. Dawson nnd Earl Wllklns as
sureties.
Perfecto Esqulbol, Hlo Arriba coun
ty. $10,000, with T. D. Uums nnd Santiago Martinez as sureties.
I. N. Jackson, Otoro county, $15,000,
with R. H. Plerco and Perry Kenrnoy
as sureties.
E. W. Hulbcrt. Lincoln county, $10,- 000, with J. J. Jaffa and R. Mlchaells
as sureties.
John D. Walker, Eddy county, $20,- 000, with John R. Joyce, H. D. Lucas,
L. S. Crawford, C. S. Cowdon, J. F.
Joyco and F. G. Tracy as sureties.
John W. Fleming, Grant county, $40,- 000, with Frank P. Jcnes, John L.Durn-side- ,
Stefan Uhll, Cristopher Relhs, A.
8. Goodoll, Robort Houiware, D. Rosen-fieland Mnccdonlo Torres as sureties.
Solomon Luna, Valencia county, $20,- 000. with John Becker and F. A. Hub- boll as sureties.
Ramon Sanchez, Taoe county, $10,- 000, with tho United States Fidelity
and Guaranty company surety.
I.eopoldo Sanchez, Guadalupo coun
ty, $25,000, with H. E. Jones, J. II.
Hicks nnd C. S. Mode as sureties.
William O. Black. Sari Juan county,
$10,000, with S. L. Bailoy, John W.
Crouch, W. R. Crouch, J. A. McCoy, W.
Tetcr, CharleB R. McCoy, Joseph E. H.
Williams and S. O. Plnkstnff as sure
ties.
Eugcnlo Romero, San Miguel coun
ty, $80,000, with Thomas B. Catron and
Henry G. Coors as sureties.
d

Back From China.
Llent. and Mrs. J. C. Leonard passed
through tho city last night en route
to their homo nt English, Ky., from
Shanghai, China, phcrc Mrs. Leonard
has been spending the past two years,
Lkutci,ant Leonard haB a birth In tho
United States nnvy doing service on
tho Pacific nnd is now on his way
homo to enjoy n furlough. On board
No. S last night, nnd tho property of
Mr. Leonard, was u handsome sorrel
Arabian mnre, Lady (llama.
Tho express charges on Lady Glama
from Shanghl to tho blue grnss counATTEMPTED TO STEAL CHILDREN try In Kentucky, was samethlng over
$900. The animal d valued at $10,000.
J. E. Braley, of Clifton, Deserts His
Wife After Brlnnlng Her to
NCW MEXICO'S ILLITERACY.
Phoenix.
The sheriff's officers nnd tho police Attention Called to Its Rapid Reduction Since Census of 1880.
nro looking for n mnn by the nnmo of
12. Brnley, who, nfter nbuslng nnd Editor Washington Post:
In vlow of your friendly course as
cruelly mlstrcntlng his wife, has taken
their threo children lth tho supposed to tho admission of territories to state
intention ot taking them out of the hood, I feel encouraged, ns a citizen
territory and Is now In hiding with of Now Mexico, to Invito your attenthorn fsomcwhero In Phoenix, says tho tion to Rome figures taken from tho
Phoenix Gazette,
last consult reports.
Our opponents lay great stress on
Tho family camo In from Clifton
last Monday and took rooms In a lodg the largo percentage of Illiteracy In
ing house. Tuesday Brnloy, who was Now Mexico, and yet, In tho last twenIntoxicated, cursed and threatened his ty years, wo havo mado greater progwife. Ho left with tho children, saying ress In tho reduction of thnt percent-agho was going to havo their photo
than was over mado in tho snmo
grnphs taken Tho mother waited sev length of time by any state or terrioral hours for their return nnd Anally, tory.
becoming nx ous, wont out to hunt
Ab shown by tho census reports Ithem up. She could find no trnco of lliteracy In Now Mexico among tlio nathem und npnenlcd to tho sheriff's of tive population over ten yenrs of nge,
lice. A wnrrnnt was procured charging was: In 1880, Gl.2 per cent; in 1890,
him with lildnnping, but so far no trace 42.8 per cent; In 1900, 29.4 por cont.
of him hnB he- n found.
It must not be forgotten that this
Brnley Is described as a mnn ot me- Includes nil of the despised Mexicans,
dium build, weight about 135 pounds,
who are renliy nntlvo Amerisandy mustache nnd blue- eyes. Tho cans.
Inst seen of him by his wlfo ho woro n
If wo havo been able to do as well as
chuck cont, light striped trousers and those figures lndlcnto, under nil the
a white- cowboy hat, considerably disadvantages of a territorial form of
soiled. Tho family consists of three government, without any such nBslst-nncchildren, n boy 17 yenrs old and two
ns tho national government gives
gird, aged 12 and 8, respectively.
to our recently acquired possessions, is
Mrs. Brnley is a comely womnn nnd there not every reason to bellevo thnt
Is n trained nurse by profession. Sbo wo will mako even moro rnpld progis nlmnst frnntlc with tho fear that ress under a stato government and
either her huuband will escapo with that tho pcoplo who hnvo dono so
tho children or that thoy will como to much, unaided, aro, In nil essential
harm during tho father's drunken characteristics, as woll fitted to adminorglo. Anybody who knows anything ister tho nffalrs of a stato and to parabout tliolr whereabouts should Imme- ticipate In national legislation ns tho
diately notify tho sheriffs omco.
people of any part of the union?
F. W. CLANCY.
Awarded to Whitney Company.
DI8MI88ED THE SUIT.
Wo nro plcnscd to say that tho Whitney company of Albuquorquo has been
Union Pacific Escapes From a $635,000
awarded tho contract for tho plumbing
Damage Case.
tin nnd Iron work on tho depot and
Tho Nebraska Bupromo court has orolllco building to bo erected by tho
dered tho dismissal ot tho suit against
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fo Railroad tho Union Pacific Railroad company
company in San Marciul, This is a for' $635,000 damages for alleged violavery largo contrnct. Tho Whltnoy tion of tho Nebraska freight rato law.
people havo been doing somo largo Tho court affirms tho roport of the
contract work for tho 8anta Fo com- board of refcrco appointed to Inquire
pany loth in Albuquorquo and other Into tho caso. This roport In effect
points. They havo an especially woll declared unconstitutional tho act creequipped plant for tho handling of ating tho stato board of transportation,
such business, employing In their shop which assessed tho penalties against
lu the ilumblng department
from tho road, Tho merits ot tho maximum
twelvo to fifteen men constantly, and a frolght rato law are not taken into
largo force In their sheet metal and consideration, but tbe case Is stricken
tin department. Ban Marical Deo,
from tho docket.
o
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NAVAJO

BLANKETS.

NO HUMBUG

HERE.

How They WoTNational and Well Albuquerque Endorsement Is What
Known Reputation.
CounU with the Albuquerque PuMlc.
inougu Nuvnjo binnuctn ns rugs,
You can't fool thu public all tho time
portieres, couch coverings and n dozen
They will And you out at laat.
other things, hnvo held their own in
Every tlmo n mnn Is fooled
Amcrlcnn homes for n season or moro,
Another skeptic Is nmdo.
many
thcro nr
Interesting dotnlln of
Mnny tho remedy thnt rankes thu

their mnntifnetnro which

Is not known
to tho cnsunl customer. Tho Impress
of tho Spnndli crosn, recnlllng tho
of f, o Coronndo expedition of
1540 Ib Btlll parnmoimt In this Industry
of tho trlbo. Thd mnrked the
s
first knowledge of the white rnco
nnd tho inter Influence of Moxlrnn nrt
can bo traced In tho zigsngglng diamond. Thcro Is always ono blanket
wenvrr In n Navajo family, generally a
woman, though sometimes a mnn, nnd
tho blanket framo which Is erected
outsldo of tho "hogan," or hut, is part
of Its architecture. This frnmo Is of
upright posts or rudo poles. Kneeling
or squatting In front of It Is tho patient
weaver from morning till night. The
blankets aro considered n medium of
bnrter, ns current as nny coin among
tho neghborlng tribes, for tho Navajo's
country Is tho finest for Hock raising,
nnd their wool far famed. Tho dyes
used, too, aro practically Idellblo, nnd
their mnnufacturo Is a trlbo socrcL
Tho blanket Is tho banner garment of
tho squaws with 'drossy' nBplrattouB,
and tho choicest of wigwam decorations. Tho enro taken In tho ranking
of theso blankets mny bo realized
when ono knows tnnt two or threo
months arc plvon to tho manufacture
of some of tho moro elaborate. No
two of theso 1b over exactly alike, and
for certain tribal ceremonies, especial
pattorns aro lrtroduced. Tho chnlcaat
designs nro reserved for enshrouding
tho dead, as tho Journey to tho "Happy
Hunting Ground" Is considered much
onhnnccd by tho richness of tlio traveler's wrapping. It Is tho Navajo
blankot, too, that oftcnest forms tho
charmed squaro of the snako dancing
Mokls, and tho sun dancers of tho
and Arnpahoes carpet their sacred lnclosurcs with theso sarao
weaves that Araorlcan bachelora and
don dovotccs ot all classes pay such
round prices for. No wonder with its
history, Its wealth of association, with
its richness of color, nnd orlglnnllty of
design, tho Navajo blanket has attained a national reputation. Now
York Tribune
Nnv-njo'-

Sho-8hon-

skeptic,
Because It fnld to keep Its promdcB.
Bonn's Kidney Pills bring renewed
rownrd.
They euro tho skeptic.
Plenty oi proof of tills nt home;
Albuquerquo proof for Albuquorquo
people.

Here's a case of It:
for ten years stntlonmns-to- r
In Albuquerque, now retired from
nctlvo enrcs of life, residence 315
North Arno street, snys: "I hnd at
tacks of backache stretching over a.
period of threo years. Ono ot them
occurred shortly before Donn's Kidney
Pills camo to my notice nnd I went to
tho Alvarado Pharmacy for a box. I
know trio cnuso of my troublo arose
from Imperfect action of the kidneys
because tho behavior of tho kidney secretions nnd tbclr condition fully
proved It but what to do to check tho
troublo was a mystery
Donn's Kidney Plld effcctlvr!? stopped tho diffi
culty. If overyono In Albuquerquo receives an undoubted benefit as I from
thnt remedy, kidney complaint, back
ache and troublo with tho kidney se
cretions will cease to exist In thd vicinity."
For snlo by all dci.inrs,
Prlco 50
cents.
Co., Buffalo. N.
Y boIo agents for tho United States.
Remember tho namo Doan's and tako
C. G.

FoBtcr-Mllbur-

n

no BtibBtltuto.

J.
Wife

M.

JOHNSON WANTED.

a Critical Condition und Thre
Helpless Little Gird.
Tho following letter has been recclv.
ed by a number of territorial papers
from Falls City, Neb,, with tho request
to publdh:
"J. M. Johnson, who left Falls City.
Neb., on December 3, Is requested and
urged to come home nt once or to send
n telegram, It ho wishes to see his wife
and save her life. Sho Is In n critical
condition aud has threo little gird who
cry for their papa to como homo and
suvo their mamma's life."
In

This d Sure Good Work.
Tho Whitney company, tho first
street hardwaro and plumbing house,
have secured a contrnct for furnishing This Ifrniture In on every boi of tbe Rtnulna
tho hardware and finishing, and doing Laxative bromo-Uuinin- c
Tbieu
tho plumbing for tho now Santa Fo the remedy tht rnrrm n rnlil In ono day
dopot now in courso of construction at
CIGAR8 IN THEIR HAT8.
San Marclnl. Tho now depot Is to bo
a fine ono and the contract Is a valuCustoms Inspectors Capture Rock Isl
able one.
and Limited Passengers with
Smuggled Mexican Clgart.
Laxative Bromo Qululno Tablets
Inspectors Kctchum nnd Smith, ot
euro a cold In ono day. No cure; no
the Stnntnn street customs station
pay. Price, 25 centa.
captured two well dressed gentlemen
Curious Find.
yesterday afternoon with a quantity
A Mexican while exploring a envo in ot Mexican cigars in their possession.
Sycnmoro canyon above Pinos Altos Tho men wero passengers on tho limlast week found a small hand shovel ited nnd were passing through here,
beaten out of native copper, However, when they took time to go over to
the most curious part of tho find is Juarez nnd buy several hundred
that the shovel Is nlmoxt nn exact re- cigars.
production of tho modern Instrument
When they camo to the inspectors!
of that name, with the exception that the y each declnred six cigars. Tho InIt lacks tho llttlo "frills" and other spectors woro suspicious nnd searched
fancy work, tho outcome of a higher them. Moro thnn two hundred crgnrn
civilization. Tho shovel Is now In the were found on them. Somo of them
possession of Ben I.nswell, who pur- woro
In the tourists' lints.
chased It from the Mexican. Mr. Las-we- The men wore released. El Pnso
declares that tho copper will run New.
very high In gold nnd silver. EnterThe Best Prescription for Malaria,
prise.
Child nnd fovor Is a bottle of Grove's
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
TnBtclcsB Chill Tonic.
It Is dimply
Tnko Lnxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. Iron nt.d qulnlno In n tnstlcss form. No
All druggists refund the money If It cure; no pay, Prlco, 50c.
falls to euro. K. W. Grovo's signature
o
Is cn the box; 2Cc.
New Mexico Cattle Association.
At tho National Live Stock convon- NEW COLLECTOR AT MOGALES.
Hon held In Kansas City Inst week, tho
Special Deputy Edwin Baker Succeed- New Mexico delegates mot nnd formed.
the New Mexico Cattle association,
ed the Late Collector Doane.
Special Collector T. J. Housed, of the with W. H. Jack, president, nnd W. C.
customs service, who called on Special Barnes, of Colfnx county, secretary.
Agent Cel. J. F Evans brought the Tho association will hold Its nnnunl
news of tho appointment of Edwin convention In Demlng In Mnrch Imme
Bnkcr as collector at Nognlea, Arlzonn. diately after tho adjournment of tho
Collector linker Is tho successor to Texas Live Stock association In El
PresiCollector W. II. Donne, who died somo Pnso, when It Is expected thntassociaweeks ago of typhoid pneumonia. The dent Springer, of tho National distinnew nppolntco was formorly tho spec- tion, Paul Morton nnd other
ial deputy In charge of tho customs guish gentlemen, who will attend tho
latter meeting, will be present.
office at Nogalcs. -- El Paso News.
You Know Whit You Are Taking
If you desire a good complexion use
Moki Tea,, a puro nern drink. It acts "When you tnko Grovo's Tnsteless Chill
on tho liver and makes the slsln smooth Tonic, becnuso the formula Is plainly
and clear. Cures sick headache. 25c printed on every liottlo showing thnt It
and 50c. Monoy refunded It It does not In simply iron nnd quinine in n tnito-les- s
"tttdfy you. Writo to W. U. Hooker &
form. No cure; no pay, 50c.
7o., Buffalo, N. Y., for free samples. J
3. O'RIoUy & Co., and B. II. Brlggs ,
SUPREME COURT.
Co.
sec-eto-

J

Judgment of the District Court of BerIn Destitute Circumstance.
nalillo County Was Affirmed.
Mrs. Jacob Steinberg, whoso bus
band, an alleged embezzler from Den
Tho supremo court met yesterday,
ver, Is located at Tucumcarl, nnd who morning with Chief Justice Mills prewas taken Boverely sick at tho Santa siding nnd Associate Justices John II.
Fo nouto hotel yesterday with Item' McFlo nnd Frnnk W. Parker present.
orrhngo of tho nose, d better today,
Sho is accompanied by her flvo chll
dron and they wero being rendered nB
slstance by somo of tho charitably If
cllncd Indies of tho city, Mrs. Stein
berg had registered under tho assumed
namo of Mrs. Green In tho hopo that
her identity would not become known
It Is understood that her husband will
be urre8ted nnd tnken bnck to Denver.
It Is Indeed a snd case. Las Vcgaa
Record.

Clerk J. D. Sena nnd Solicitor General
E. L. Bnrtlott wero present.
!
Caso No. 1020, tho
Insurance Coinpnny vs. Henry Lock-ha- rt
et nl, appeal from tho district
court of Bernalillo county, was docketed nnd tho Judgment of tho lower court
affirmed. Execution ngalnst tho sureties on tho appeal bond for $433.66 was
stayed for six months.
Cnso, No, 997, Joseph T. Johnston el
al, appollauts, vs. City of Alubquorquc,
appellco, appeal from tho district court
To Meet On MaL
of Bernalillo county, was argued and
Now York, Jan. 27, Tho "Cubnn submitted,
Wonder," whooo wrestling In tho pre
Tho court then adjourned until 10
liminary bouts has attractod consldor o'clock Monday morning.
ablo attention lately, will soon bo seen
In a contest with Frank Horrlck, tho
Now books recolved nt tho publlo
woll known wrestler, nt tho Now I'olo library:
'The Pitt," Norrls; "Llttlo
Athletic club tonight. The conditions Whlto Bird," llarrlo; "Mald
aro
two out of Chambers; "Intrusions of Peggy,"
threo falls, Both men nro In splondld Hope; "Voltures," Merrlman; "Twa
condition and a lively contest Is
Tarklngton; "Barbara
Vaurevels,"
to bo tho outcome.
Lndd," Roberts.
Gorman-American-

Railroad Topics
The Simla Ke Is erecting n number exceeded $10,000,000 during tho last
of watnr treating lilnnts along thu line. fiscal year
Ins'do of three months nil engines
N EW GOULD PROJECT.
on th" Simla IV, Proscott & Phoenix
'nail will lie iihIiir nil nB fuel.
Report That He Will Abcorb the El
James Hitchcock Is nl San Mnrclnl
Paso & Southwestern for n Starter
Ih
Agricultural
college, and
from the
to the Pacific Coast.
filling a elurlcnl position at thu station
One of thu very latest rnllrond
then?.
tumors in the southwest !s to the efB Dcerlng nnd Hlstrr nro hero from
fect that the Gould Interests nro to
Dallas, TexnH. Mr. Dourlng will
absorb tho 131 Paso & Scut western
a position hi tho Santa Ko Pacific for tho purpose of making it n link In
n nuw coast line. That the Goulds
Engino 789 hns been converted Into would like to get a coast outlet there
nu oil burner nt tho WIiihIow shops, Is no doubt, says thu Kl Paso News.
niiil will bo delivered to thu Arizona That the Kl Pnso k Southwestern Ih
division this week.
for sale there Is a great deal of doubt.
T J. Norton nnd sister, Miss Snrali. Put those advocating the Idea of Its
Mr. sale to the Goulds argue that Phelps,
of Prcscott, wore nt Klugstaff.
Norton Ih tho able nttornoy for the Dodge & Co. would still have a comSnntn Ke, I'rcseott & Phoenix
peting Hue ngaliist the Southern Pacific, which is all thr.t they originally
(.'. 11. Diamond, who has been an on-sought.
nuer for tho Santa Ke, running out
NEW $175,000 HOTEL.
of Nodles for tho pnst few years, has
been appointed to tho night foreman-thlSanta He to Build on Dank of Grand
of tho Needles shops.
Canyon.
11. Maimer, genernl forman of the
Lnntrys, In company with K. K. NcIhoii,
lllds are to ho asked In n few days
of Han Kranclfco, left today for Helen. by the Santa Ko for tho erection of a
Tho gentlemen arrived from tho west now tourist hotel on the brink cf the
yesterday and spent the day in tho Ornnd Canyon of tho Colorado In Arirlty
zona. Tho hostelry Is to cost not less
V J MH'uno has returned at Win-(.lothan $lri,000 nud will ho built about
nud will nccopt tho position of 400 feet from tho canyon brink nt tho
train dispatcher. Mr. McCuno hold n head of Bright Angel trail. The site is
similar position In Wlnslow about n a commanding one and tho view from
yenr ngo, but resigned to ncropt the tho upper balcony will bo one of tho
thief dispatcher's position w'.tlt one finest to ho bad.
Work will begin nn the now hotel
of tho companies In Mexico.
The l.ao Vegas Record snys: "An- April 1 nud contracts will cnll for' its
derson Hrlnkloy.who so Iouk had work- completion by December 1. It will be
ed for tho Harvey people. In different In charge of It. H. Hums, chief enginenpacltles, recently having charge of eer of tho Santa Ke, who nttends to
tho construction of nil tho company'
the Cnstonoda bar ban gone to
to have chnrge of the Alvarn-d- buildings,
bar. J. Smith, formerly nsslstnnt
A Scientific Descivery.
to Anderson, Is In chnrge of the
Koilol docs for tho stomach that
bar.
It Is reported that Kobert King, which It Is unable to do for Itself, even
formerly nn employe of tho local San- when but slightly disordered or over
ta Kc Pacific shops, but now with the load. Kodol supplies tho natural juices
Snnta Ko at San Hcrnardlno, CM., has of digestion nnd does tho worl: of the
met with n pa'nful nccldcnt. Ho was stomach, relaxing tho nervous tension,
working with n hnnd paw and his hand while the Inflamed muscles of that
enme 'n contact with tho rapidly mov- oragn nro allowed to rest nnd heal.
ing blade nud tho thumb nnd forefinger Kodol digests what you cnt nnd
tho stomach nnd dlgcstlvo orwere Revered completely.
It Is reported Hint n contrnct for the gans to transform all food Into rich,
red blood. J. H. O'ltlolly & Co. nnd U.
haull'.g of track material for thlrty-llvilles of railroad for tho Santn Ko Cen- 11. Urlggs & Co. o
tral railway has boon mado by that
An Oregon Short Line.
road with the Denver & Hlo Grande
The Northern Pnclflc rnllrpnd is
lallroad. It will take several hundred
cars to haul this material for tho con gradually carrying out plans to secure
struction of tho Santa Ke Central rail- n shorter entrance to Portland, nnd
way from Snntn Ke south and for the thus be In n better position to compete
with tho Ilnrrlninn lines for lucrntlve
yards at the capital.
Oregon biifilness. At present tho NorthA dispatch from Topeka, Kas.. says:
Third Vlco President Kendrlclc nnd ern Pacific handles the Oregon tralllo
General Manager Mudgo of the Santn via Tncomn, necessitating n haul of
Kc nro on a trip to tho wostern part of II." miles to Portland after reaching
the line. Railroad men here sny they tldo water on Pugct Sound.
Two routes nre under consideration
nre going to make some clinnges In tho
(illlc'al cast of that part of the road for a hlior cut Into Portland, nnd enIn this connection It Is rumored that gineers havo been surveying both. One
Dlvhlnn Superintendent Ayers Is to be Is to build down tho river from Wallulu
transferred to the western ond of tho to Vancouver, where the Columbia river is to bo bridged, giving a short line
road.
entrance Into Portland.
Tho other
plan Is to build fifty miles of road from
Heavier Ralls.
During ItiDIl the Santa Ko will lay tho present mnln lino nt or near Ynkl-tnto noldcmlnle, there connecting
nbuut 3f0 miles of main lino track on
Its lines enst of Albuquerque with new with n sixty mile rnllrond Just finishX5 pound steel rails.
It Is expected ed by Portland men from Ooldendnlo
Lylo, on tho Columbia river. Ev
300
thut
miles of equally heavy rails to
erythlng Indicates that ono of these
will bo spiked down on Its llncB In
Arizona, California and Texas. This lines will be constructed by tho tlmo a
bridge can bo thrown
will nbout complete tho work begun In million dollar
1901, whereby tho
rail is to across tho Colombia river nt Vancou
bo tho minimum of weight fur Santa ver.
Ke main tracks.
Millions of dollars THE KIND OF SEEDS THAT YIELD.
have already been expended In cutting
down grades, raising fills, putting In
Like everything else there are good
iron bridges and strengthening curves. seeds nud bad socds. Seeds that grow
Ko
Today tho Santa
roadbed Is tho and seeds that don't glow; seedH that
best In the southwest. This Is why yield and seeds that don't yield, nud n
npectacular runR can bo made with little thought given now to the selec
safety on that noted transcontinental tion of the seed you'll need, will be
highway.
found time well spout, though realized
much better nt tho hnrvest If you se
Equipment Demands Break Record
lect the world famed Kerry's Seeds'
The demand for railroad equipment that kind that always yield. Kor nenr- continues heavy, and manufacturers ly half n century Kerry's Seeds have
bcliuvo tho volume of business during boon known and sown wherever good
the current year will establish n new crops nro grown, until farmer and
record. Tho American Cnr nnd Koun- alike, hnvo learned to depend
dry company, the Pressed Steel Cnr upon tho wonderful reliable growing
company, tho Standnrd Car company, and yielding qualities, year after year,
tho Amorlcnn locomotlvo workB, tho to tho exclusion of all othors.
llaldwln I.ocomotlvo tvorks nnd tho
Unfortunntely tho seed business
otecl rnll mills have inoro unfilled ord- seems to afford a means for many uners on their books than over boforo In scrupulous people, who aim to blind
history. As n result of tho extraordin- tho unwary to quality, through littleary domnnd nearly every concern
ness of prlco and boastful claims;
In tho manufacture of material who In reality have nothing to substanthat enters Into railroad construction tiate their claims, no reputation at
will add to Its capacity tills year. Tho stake, no past record as proof, It Is
United States Stool Corporation will better to pay a little more for the seed
srcatly onlargo tho capacity of Its stool and ho assured of a groat deal more
Iilato nnd rnll manufacturing mills. nt tho harvest by sowing Kerry Seeds.
Th Pressed 8teol Cnr company and Tho 1903 Seed Annual, which Is sent
tho Amorlcnn Cnr and Koundry compa- free, postpaid, will bo found unusually
ny will also greatly Increaso their out- Interesting and Instructive. Write for
put.
It today. AddresB, D. M. Korry & Co.,
Tim Increaso In tho output of steel Detroit, Mich.
rails last yenr was equivalent to about
20 per cent, nnd It Is expected tho InMarriage.
creaso this year will bo equally ns
Tho r.nton Range, In Its article re
large. Tho Standard Stcol Car compa- garding tho
marriage,
ny announces that tho Lackawanna says:
unit thu Illinois Central have ordered
At tho homo of tho brldo's parents,
J, 000 box cars. Tho American Loco- Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Delnney, Wednes
motive compnny announces an order day evonlng, tho 21st Inst,, at 3 o'clock,
for twonty-fivlocomotives from tho occurred tho marrlago of tholr daughChesnpeako & Ohio, anil twenty from ter, Margaret, to George Drury, In tho
tho Iloston & Mnlnc. Tho nock Island's presence of many friends. It was a
order for 225 locomotives was placed very pretty homo wedding, Tho houso
Bomo ttmo ago. Other orders recently was decorated with roses, carnations
received by tho big railroad equipment and stnllax, tho ceromony being per
concerns nro from tho Tacoma East- formed under a canopy of carnations
ern, tho Wabash, tho Delaware & Hud-boi- nnd amilnx Tho brldo woro cream silk
tho Kansas City, Mexico & Orient mull with yoko of heavy laco over
nnd tho Pennsylvania company. Tho wlilto satin, trimmed with accordcon
heavy business of tho concerns manu- pleated silk flounces nnd carried white
facturing railroad equipment Is re- roses. Tho bridesmaid, Miss Mollle
flected In tho earnings of tho Ameri- Dolanoy, woro whlto silk mull. Miss
can Car & Koundry company, which Maneho Delnney woro pink Bilk mull,
nc-ce-
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morning held n conference with
Messrs. Myers, Hrooks and Strlekler.
tho executive committee of the citizens' genernl committee. In regnrd to
the location of the proposed big mill.
A Citizen representative
met Mr.
Davis, and. In n conversation, he said:
'Last Tuesday, nt Chicago, n meeting wns hold at tho company' ofllco
there, those present being President.
Ward, aonerol Manager Ira I).
Attorney I). W. V Merrlam nnd
the company's millwright. Hurry
After talking over tho
regarding the establish-men- t
of the mill nt Albuquerque, Genernl Manager Dennett Mr Hiidotuuh-ne- r
uud myself proceeded to Milwaukee, Wis., that ovunliiK
BEAUTY
'The next morning iWednoBday) we
I
'Tim a Prlcelnmu Trcmuun,,
visited the
uud thu
Beauty is wotnnn' greatest rharm Tbf
l
companies
two
These
ndou-A pretty
world
beautiful woinch
woman dreads iii.ilcrnitv for fenr of latino companies nre considered tho lurgost
this power Wlint cnn be done to ierH;tu mniiufacturcis of mill and mining ma
ate the race nnd keep women beautiful i chinery in the world, and nrrongo- There is a b.ilin used by cultured nid uu incuts were made with both companies
cultured women in the crisis Husbands to mnke detail plann mid specifications
mould investigate this remedy in ordct
to reassure their wive as to the case for the proposed mill nnd factory to he
with which children cnn be boru uud constructed In this city,
"As noon ns right of way Is secured
beauty of form and figure retained
to the cmnpany'H mill site." continued
Mr. Davis, "the construction of n railIs the name by whirh this preparation U
road spur track from Rome point on
known. It diminishes the pain allied to
motherhood lv.d throughout prcguancy tho Santn Ke main line Just above the
It relieves morning sickness, cures sore city, will bo begun."
It will be remembered by renders of
breasts, makes clastic all tendons called
upon to hold the expanding burden
The Citizen Hint the day boforo Mr.
Muscles soften nud relax under its influ- Davis left for Chlcugo. lie, with En
ence ntiil the patient anticipates favorably gineer Hoss for tho city nnd Engineer
the Issue, in the comfort thus bestowca
Ucckett for the Santa Ke road, mndo a
Mother's Friend is a liniment for ex. reconnolter
from the Santa Ke trnek
lerual application
It is gently rubbed
nnd blue
Dvcr the parts so severely tnxed, and being to thu proposed mill sito.
points huve been submitted tn the par-tic- s
ibsorbcd lubricates nil the muscles,
Druggists sell it for ?l per bottle You
Interested.
nay have our book "floilicrhood" free
icmalntng Iti Albuquerque for
After
(HE BRAOFIE'.O RECUIAI0I CO., ATLANTA, QA
n few dnys, Mr. Dnvls will proceed to
tho company's Immense timber InudH
wore green silk, In western McKlnley county, to let
Mid Mi'B. Delnney
Imiued with green velvet nnd white contrnct for cutting ties for the rnllverlnce.
Tho groom nnd best man, rond which tho company will build
Pert Drury, wero attired In tho con- into tho timber trnct.
ventional black. Itev. Armstrong offMessrs. Dennett nnd Hndntuebner
iciated.
woro left nt Milwaukee, although Mr.
After the ceremony, the guests, of Bennett intended to make n business
whom there wero many, repaired to an trip to Detroit. On the completion of
elegnnt supper. Ah was shown by tho the machinery plan's nnd specifications
number present, Mr. and Mrs. Drury Mr. Donnctt will return to Mllwnukco
have many friends, who wish them n anil sign up contracts with either of
long nnd hnppy life. They leave today tho llruiH named for furnishing tho
for Alliuquerqiio on an extended visit necessary machinery for a complct
to parents and friends of Mr, Drury.
saw mill. Mr. Davis looks for the reTho presents received by tho bride turn of Mr. Dennett, nccompnnled by
wero numerous and beautiful.
tho millwright, to Albuquerque In two
or
three weeks, when uctivc operation
Dislocated Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Sodcrholm, of Kergus will bo commenced on the Btonc foundKn IK Minn., fell nnd dislocated hor ations for tho mill buildings.
In the meantime, on his return from
shoulder. Sho had a surgeon get It
bnrk ns soon ns possible, but It was Iho timber tract, Mr. Davis Intends to
quite soro and pained her very much. have work pushed on tho proposed
Her e
mentioned that ho had seen spur
Ke road to tho
Chamberlain's Pain Palm advertised mill from tho Santa
site.
for sprains nnd soreness, nnd she rsk
ed him to buy her a bottlo of It, which
One Hundred Dollars a Box.
ho did. It quickly rcllorod her nnd
enabled her to slo- p, which sho had Is tho vnluo H. A. Tisdalc, Summorton,
not dono for several days. The son S. a, places cn Do Witt's Witch Hazel
wns so much pleased with tho relief it Salve. Ho says: "I had tho plica for
gave to his mother that ho has since 20 years. I Lied mauy doctors and
recommended It to many others. Kor medicines, but nil failed oxcept Do
sale liy nil druggists.
Witt's WJtch Hazel Balvo. It cured
mo." It is a combination of tho healing
Local Guard News.
Territory of New Mexico, Olllce of Ad properties of Witch Hazel with ontl
jutant General, Santa Ke, N. M., Jan septlcs nnd emollients; relieves nnd
permanently cures blind, bleeding
nary 23, 1903.
itcning nnd protruding plies, sores,
General Orders No. 4
So much of paragraph 3, of general cuts, bruises eczema, salt rheum nnd
ordors No. ?, dated January 21, 1903 all skin diseases. J. H, O'Klclly & Co,
as accepts tho resignation of First and D. IJ. U- -' ,gs & Co.
Lieutenant Charles Whiting, of comA Quick Way to Dispatch Trains.
pnny K. KIrst regiment of Infantry,
The electric staff system of handling
guard of Now Mexico, Is hereby
cancelled and revoked, and Lieutenant trnlnB on the Snntn Ke line over Hnton
Whiting will return to duty with his pass, in Colorado nnd New Mexico, has
been In successful operation one year,
company.
lly order of Miguel A. Otero, gover The results secured seem to Justify Its
continuance. An nverago of Blxty pas
nor and commnndor-ln-chluf- .
scnger nnd freight trains dally Is linn
W. H. WHITI5MAN,
(Seal)
died on tho twenty-threUrlgudlcr General,
miles of steep
grade track In that section. Hy this
Adjutant General,
method a saving of one hour is mndo
The Secret of Long Life.
In moving freight trains ob compnred
Consists In keeping all tho main or- with tho old HyBtem of trnln orders.
gans of tho body In hcnlthy, regular Tho saving in time for pnssoger
action, and In quickly destroying dead trains Is not so apparent, but absolute
ly discaso germs. Electric Hitters re- - safety Is assured. Tho engineer
cnn
gulatc stomach, liver and kidneys, pick up his ordors In rubber pouches
purify tho blood, nnd glvo a splendid from the cranes while running thirty
nnnctlto. They work wonders In cur miles nn hour. Stnff stations nre conlug kidney troubles, fcmal cffcplalnts nected by telephone as' Well ns telenervous diseases, constipation, dysncp graph.
ela and malaria. Vigorous health and
strength nlways follow their use. Only
Tho crowned headB of ovory 'nation
50c, guaranteed by all druggists.
Tho rich men, poor men and mlsorB
Ml Join in paying trlbuto to
SUPREME COUrtT.
Do Wlti's Llttlo Early Itlsors.
II. Williams, San Antonio, Toxas,
Four Catet Argued and Submitted Yes
wrltos:
Llttlo Early Illsor Pills nro
Morning.
terday
Tho supremo court mot yesterday tho best I ever used In my family. I
morning with Chief Justice Mills pre unhesitatingly recommend them to
Billing and Assoclnto Justice John II. ovorybody. They euro constipation,
tumid
McKIo, Associate Justlco K. W. Parker biliousness, sick headache,
and Assoclato Justice H. S. nakor pros liver, Jaundice, malaria and all other
out. Solicitor General E. L. Hartlett liver troubles. J. II. O'ltlolly & Co.
and n. H. Drlggs & Co.
and Clerk J. D. Sena wero present.
The following enscs weio argued nnd
Chief Engineer Farwell.
submitted:
Chief Engineer Farwell, of tho AlbuNo. 977, Amy J. McAllstor, plaintiff querque Eastern; Assistant Engineer
In error, vb. Jano Hutchinson, defend W.
Williams; Poland Stevens, level-.nannt In error, error to tho district court
nnd Italph Dunbar, flagman, arof Grant county.
rived In tho city last night from tho
No. 998, Territory of Now Mexico, Santa Ko Centrnl coal
fields.
nppelleo, vs. tho persons, real estntc
This morning nil their Instruments
nnd property described In tho dolln nnd bnggnge was
to tho camp
quent tax list of tho county of Hernal nt tho termlnita removed
of tho survey, Just cast
lllo, torrltory of Now Mexico, for tho of
tho Presbyterian mission school.
yoar 1900, appeal from tho district
Genernl Mnnngcr W, S, Hopowell
county.
court of Hernallllo
camo down from Santa Fo last night
No. 999, samo vs. same, appeal from nnd
this morning. In company with tho
tho district court of llernnllllo coun- citizens' executive
committee, the varity.
ous proposed tracts wero visited and
No. 1,000, tho Torrltory of New Mox-Ic- n general
Investigation was mado preox rel, Gcorgo Parker, appulleo, vs.
vious to staking out a site for tho entho mayor and city council of tho city
trance of
Albuquerque Eastern
of Socorro, appellants, appeal from tho Into tho the
cltr
district court of Socorro county.
Mr. Hopewell spent yesterday In
Santa Fo In conference with tho offi
CHIEF ENGINEER DAVIS.
cials of tho Denvor & Hlo Orando In
Here In the Interest of the American regard to tho terminal facilities at
Lumber Company.
Santa Fo. It Is probable a union dopot
George L. Davis, chief engineer of will bo built at Santn Fo for tho en
tho American Lumber company, who, trance of both roads.
with other officials of tho company,
Mr. Karwoll stated last night that
wob hero rccontly nud who left hero a ho know nothing of tho arrival of the
weok or ten days ngo for Chicago, re wagons In charge of E. E. Splorllng
turned to tho city last night, nnd this nnd Walter Lyon, Jr., from Duruugo
Hen-lici-
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Emulsion. Seven p.uncls ol
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pound bottle of Scott's Emulsion in on record.
Scott's Emulsion
hr'npr
everything io its r.id ; good appetite, tlrong digestion, rich
blo:id, r.iw lx:dy strength, mid
:.b r. j ad the powei to get all
t'.Kootl out ( f ordinary ft cd.
I'or those who are in reed
of more flesh there is not him?
better. Thin folks try it
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on last Thursday, but was waiting to
rocolvo a telegram of tholr arrival.
Several telegrams had been sent him,

but for some reason they had failed to
reach him until yesterday.
.Mr. Hopewell visited tho survoyor'B
camp cast of the PrcHhyctrlnu mission
school this morning nnd gave orders to
Chief Engineer Karwell to begin nu
Immediate- survey of the Gentile trnct,
Just north of tho Albuquerque Wool
Scouring mills. This trnct wns ono of
the favorable proposed sites. Several
othor sites have been proposed nnd It
1b probnblo Hint n survey will bo com
menced on these nB hooii us tho survey
of tho Gontllo tract has been com
pleted. The surveyors will remain
hern until n definite terminal has been
selected, which will undoubtedly be In
n very few days.
Dcn't Worry.
This Is easier said than done, yet it
may bo of some help to consider the
matter. If tho cause is something ovor
whleli you hnvo no control It Is obvl-ouHint worrying will not holp tho
mutter In tho least. On tho othor bend,
If within your control you have only
to net. When you huvo a cold and fear
an attack of pneumonia, buy a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Cough Homedy and
use It Judiciously nnd nil cnuso for
worry ns to tho outcome will quickly
disappear.
There Is no danger of
pneumonia when it Is used. Kor sale
by all druggists.
b

tors. Thu compnny la authorized to
manufacture clgnrs nnd tobacco nnd
the capital stock Is KiO.OOO divided Into
BOO shares of par vnluo of J 100 each.
The term of xlsteuco Is 20 years. Tho
principal place of huslnuss in Now
Mexico Id Albuquerque, nnd Dnvld H.
Hosonwald is the authorized ngunt.
The Chicago, lloek iBlnnil & Choo-taHallway company was Incorporated recently to construct n lino of rnllrond from TiiPiimcnrl oai t to u point on
thu Texas border where It will connect
with the western extension of tho
Choctaw ralliond. Tho distance In Nuw
Mexico Is forty miles. The main office Is In Chicago, but tho Now Moxlco
oillco Is In Alnmognrdo, and W. A.
HnwkliiB Is named as agent. Tho di
rectors nro C. H. Warren, Hubert Mn-thW. W. KtewtiHoii. It. A. Jackson
and W. T. Hnnkln. of Chicago, nnd
Charles I). Eddy nud W. A. HawkltiH,
of Altimogordo. The authorized capital stock is $l.r00,000, divided Into lf.O.-- i
000 shares of the par value of $100
unch. Of this sum 401) Hhnros nre act
ually subier'beil of the par value of
$40,000.
Of this stock. C. II. Wnrron.
Robert Mnther, H. A. Jackson nnd W.
T. ltnnkiu hold ono share each and W.
W. Stevenson 390 shares. A 10 per cent
assessment has been ordered and paid
on the stock subscribed nnd the sum
of $1,000 thereby rnlsod tins been paid
to K. E. Iloyne, of Chicago, who haH
been elocted treasnror. Accompanying
the Incorporation papers Ih an nllldnvlt
by Chief Engineer Dnuchy, of tho Hock
Inland system, that tho full amount of
authorized capital stock will b requir
ed to construct the road.
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do not bnllovo therp Is nny plan
movo Mr. AyorB. This minor mtiHt
n switch shanty story, without any

ir

1

v?r."
fnflm
Thoro nro Bovoral rumors of similar
rhangeH In tho Santn Ko operating
force, and somo think that the trip of
Genernl Mnnngcr Mudgo nnd Third
Vlco President Kcndrlck to tho wostern part of tho linn la significant of
some Important announcements to hrr
fnt- -i

made.
Mr. Mudgo nnd Mr. Kcndrlck do

not

usually mako trips together unless Important business Is on fooL
Mr. Sweet, however, expressed tncs
opinion thnt the trip wh!ch Mr. Kcndrlck nml Mr. Mudgo nr making has
nothing to do with possible change!-- .
Collincon's New Job.
Jamea Cnlllnsnn, who Is very well
known In Topeka na tho
superintendent
of machinery under
Mr. Henderson, In to be appointed mechanical superintendent of tho Orient
railway.
At tho present tlmo tho Job of me
chanical superintendent Is nothing but
a name, but within a fow yenrs, It will
bo a pntiltlon of wldo Infiuonco nnd Importance. Slnco leaving tho 8anta Ko
railway. Mr. Colllnson tins boon
by the Orient ns purchasing;
agent. Ho Is fully qualified to take
tho position of mechanical superintendent.
Mr. Colllnson has a son who Is now
employed in thn ofllco of General Passenger Agent W. J. Hlack.

and for this purpose no mcdiclno has
received moro universal approval
than Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdy.
Do not waste valuable time In experimenting with untried remedies, no
matter how highly rccommpnded, but
glvo til's mcdiclno ns directed and nil
symptoms of croup will quickly
Kor sale by all druggists.

ed

r.

Robbed Bonded Cars.
Word has been received from Uirds- burg, N, M., Hint a Soutnorn Pacific
cnr, which was bonded nt tho custom
houso here, and cu route from El Paso
to Nogales, hud been nroken open nnd
rorty bolts of cloth stolen. Later a
Mexican by the nnme of Donlclnno
o
Electric Headlights on the Santa Fe. Herrera shipped somo goods by freight
Year by year electricity Ib becoming to Morcncl. Suspicions woro aroused
a moro Important factor In operating and tho box opened. Twenty pieces of
trains. Great strides havo lntelv been tho cloth wero found. Subsequently
mado in perfecting the apparatus so tho lmlance of tho merchandise was
that n strong ray of llgut (almost equal discovered at the houso of another
in power to that of a searchlight) can Mexican. Tho men claimed they purbo thrown a thousand yards ahead of chased tho goods from a third Mexitho engine. All this means more conv can named Medano, who was also nrfort for the engineers and firemen on rested and Is being held to await tho
night runs nnd greater safety for the action of tho grand Jury. Kl Pnso
passengers. A small dynamo Is fixed Times.
on top of the engine nnd opernted by'
stenm from the boiler. It is under
rindc Way To Llvo Uonrj.
Instnnt control from the cnb. Electric
Tho startling announcement
of a
headlights nro now used on most of discovery that wi'l surely lengthen llfo
the pnssengor engines on tho Snntn Ko Is'mndo by editor O. 11. Downey, of
main lino trains. A largo unmoor of Churubusco, Ind., "I wish to stnto," ho
engines on the Now Mexico dlvlBlon writes, "that Dr. King's Now Discovery
of that lino navo recently
been for consumption Is tho most Infallible
-

.

equipped with this simple device for remedy that I havo ovor known for
turning night Into day.
coughs, colds nnd grip. It's Invnlunblo
to pcoplo with weak lungs. Hnvlng
Free Curo for Sick Headache.
this wonderful mcdiclno no ono ncod
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver dread pneumonia or consumption. It's
1 ablets
arc a certain cure for sick
headache. If taken as soon ns tho relief Is Instnnt and curo certain." All
first Indication of tho disease appears druggists gunrnntco overy 50c and
thoy will prevent tho attack, act a $1.00 bottle, and glvo trial Vpttlgs free,
free sample nt all drug stores and glvo
uicm a trial.
Firemen try for a Raise.
Not In tho least discouraged by flio
Were Not Welohtv Enounh.
Two men wero found In n box labeled fact that the Banta Ko engineers gut
very small proportion of tho
"mnclilnoiy," which was being loaded but a
In wngofl, which they demanded
rnlse
In a through car for Now OrlcanB nt
compnny n fow weeks ago, thu
the Illinois freight Bauds in Chicneo of the
on January 14, Tho box was about six Brotherhood of I.ocomotlvo Firemen
mado a demand thnt Included a
fect long, threo feet high and three has
wngo grlovnnce ns well ns several
rcet wiiio, and contnlned enough food other requests, snys
i t Son Hernnr-dinand water to last the men a week.
Sun, A
of six firemen
The suspicions Of tho employes nt tho wero closetedcommittee
with GonornI Mnnngcr
freight depot woro aroused on nccount Wells
nnd Genernl Superintendent
of tho size of tho box and Its dlscrep
nucy In weight, If It contained mn Dcnmer for sovornl houro Wednesday
chlnery, as stated. Tho result wns nfternoon, In conference regarding n
for nn Increase In pay. Tho
that an Inspection wno ordered, and demand
upon ripping tho top off the two occii firemen are nctlng independently of
the other rnllway employes, that Is to
pants wero discovered.
say, the Order of Hallway Conductors
At Wednesday's conGet n free sample of Chamberlain's nnd Trainmen.
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets at all drug ference they wero represented by tho
stores, iney nro easier to tako and following committeemen: J W. Uland,
moro pleasant In effect than nllls of Needles, chairman: Guy KIbIi, San
Thon their use Is not followod by con- - Hemardlno; W. J. McKeo. AlbuquerBiipauon ns is orten tha enso with que; W, D, Kenwlck, Poln Richmond;
pills. Regular size, 2G cuts per box.
C. M. Bmlth. Wlnalow; nnd E. C. Williams, Needles. They represent apThey Tell the Tale.
Engines Nos. 824 nnd 773, the two proximately COO firemen employed on
big freight engines which wero partly the coast lines.
Although nil Boomed to ho satisfied
demolished In tho CaJon grado catas
trophe, wero tnken to tho San Her- - with tho conference, It was not conclunardlno yards, and will bo run Into tho sive It Ih believed that nn agreement
back Bhop for ropalra aa soon ns they cnn bo reached, howover, without tho
aro "stripped" and stalls aro mndo vn- - necessity of referring the matter to
cant fur their reception.
They nro Chicago.
Dotn iintiiy battered up but can he re
Heads Shoud Never Ache.
paired without n great outlay of
Novor endure this trouble Use nt
money. Tho chief expense to tho Santa
Ko Is tho fact that It gives tho com- onco tho romody that stopped It for
pany two less engines with which to Mrs. N. A. Wobstor, of Wlnnlo, Va
sho writes: "Dr. Klng'B Now Llfo Pills
hnndlo Its Immense freight trnfllc.
wholly cured mo of Blck headaches I
Ail druggists guarantee overy bottle had Buffored from two yoara." Curo
of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy nnd hojdacho,
constipation, biliousness,
will refund tho money to nnyono who 2Cc
at all druggists.
Is. not satisfied after using
of its conttu.i). This Is tho best remGEO. AYRES' NEW JOD.
edy- In tho world for la grippe, coughs,
coldB, croup and whooping cough and Rumor Has It He Will Be Transferred
la pleasant nnd safo to tnko. It preto Western End.
vents any tendency of a cold to result
Thcro la a report that Division SupIn pneumonia. All druggists.
erintendent G. E. AyorB, of tho western
NEW INCORPORATIONS.
division of tho Santa Ko Is to bo trans-forreto tho western end of
Santa
Cigar Company The Chicago, Rock Ko system, nnd that O. II. tho
Snunders
isiana unoctaw Railway,
now the trainmaster at tho Chllllcothc
Tho Ilothonhorg & Schloss Cigar ond of
Chicago division will tnko
company filod a certificate of Incnrnnr. Aycrs' tho
place, Bays tho Topeka Stato
atlon under tho laws of Colorado. Tho Journal,
incorporators nro Nnthnn Schloss. nor.
Whon uskod concerning this report,
thold Fleshor nnd Alexander Uothen. Assistant General Manager A. E.
borg. and tho Incorporators and David
Sweet said today:
S. Hosonwald torn the board of direc
"I have heard nothing about this. I
o

two-third- s

'
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(Jroup.
Tho peculiar cough which Indicates
croup Is usually well known to tho
motticrn or croupy children. No tlmo
should bo lost in the treatment of It,

;

i

.

Unconscious From Croup.
During n sudden and terrible attack
of croup our llttlo girl waa unconscious
from strangulation, says A. L. Spaftont
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a doso
of Ono Minute cough Curo wan administered and ropcatcd often. It reduced
tho swelling and Inflammation, cut tho
mucus and shortly thec hild was residing easy and speedily recovered. It
curca coughs, colds, lagrlppc, and all
throat and chest and enables tho luagu
oxto contribute puro, health-givinygen to tho blood. J. Ii. O'Hlelly &
Co. nnd II, II, Urlggs & Co.

tef

6

Appointed Traveling Engineer.
J. P. McMurray, for twenty yoarn
an engineer In tho employ of tho Bantu,
Fc and running out nt San MarcUl
passed through tho city this morning,
on route to Ia Junta, Colo. Mr. Mn- Murray has Just recently been appoint
cd iravollng engineer for tho Santa Fo
on tho Lbh Vogaa division, traveling;
between that city and La Junta, and la
on his way to tako up his now duties.
The gentleman has n Inrgo number of
friends nmung tho ratlrnad boys of tho
Snntn Ko, who will bo glad to learn oC
his promotion.
MoMurrny'H
promotion anil
Mr.
transfer from thn Itio Grande division
will necessitate a number of Immediate chapges.
Chris Potetson, now running on the
Silver City branch, will get tho Job
Vacated by Mr. McMurrny, nml Lee
Schlllonborgor, of tho Hlo Orando division, will fill tho vacancy on tho Silver City branch rnndu by tho transfer
of Peterson.
J.

"
New Cantjry Comfort.
Millions arcd ally finding a world of.
comfort In Hucklcn's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts.
brulscB; conquers ulcers, and fovcr
sores, cures eruptions, salt rheum.
bolls and fcuus; removos corns and
warts. Ik4 fnu cure on earth. Only
2Gc at nil druggist;.

Former Albuquerquean Injured.
J. C. Phnlan met with an uccldr.nt
yesterday afternoon that will lay him.
up for aomo lime. Whllo engaged In.
killing n beef at his slaughter house
ho full from u foot board over tho ma-wa- y
and fractured his loft wrist and
right ankle. In this crippled condition
ho iioppcd ovor to his residence, soma
400 yards, and had his wlfo telephones
town for a physician.
to
Dr.
Hounsovlllo answered tho summon
nnd aut tho broken bones. Wlllhuzui
Nowa.
GIBSON IN LOG DOOK.

Says California Limited Has SherryV
"Deat to Death."
C. D. Gibson, tno celebrated
Noir
York nrtlst, has contributed to thu Io(c
Ixjok of tho California LI .Iti'd. Tha
limited Ih tho Santa Ke'a treck train.
nnd Its log liook lu for the purnosu oC
giving piiHsengei-- an opportunity (o- wrlto In It whatever they see fit about
the tralu.
Mr, Gibson sayB:

"Oh,

audi

cntliiK!

Tako u seat and havo u meal that haa
got Sherry'B beat to death."
Another Inscription on tho pages ot
tho log book ought to bo investigated
by tho fast teams of whlat clubs, tt
suggests au opportunity to hurnhlo tho
proud spirits of tho allcgud whist players:
"Tho California Limited Whist
club," reads tho Inscription, "hereby
challenges all parties InteroHted In the
game to play nt any tlmo In nny city
montlonod. Address ull communications to
"GUY 11. POWELL. Chicago.
-DEN HASH, Kansas City."
11, 8, WIckerBlmm, engineer of tests
with thn Santa Ko coast lines, U ken,
on official biulnesa.
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of view Now Mexico will bo an assured

ABEYTA'8 8HORTGE.
hotel last evening. Sho Is a guest nt
ll'on for at least a generation.
tho residence of hor mother, Mrs.
One wrd with regard to tho namo Dclleved to Be to Socorro County and
on tho south sldo.
Mexico," which seems to be a
to the Territory $25,000.
j
to Bomo eastern minds. All
Dead Conductor.
KX-0OTho report of
Abrnn
nttlNCE PLCADS
btatchooo
In
of propositions aro mado for a Abeyta to the county commissioners
by maude anirriN
Jerry Reed, n conductor well known
hnnse. n favorite suggestion being of Socorro county made on Thursday In tho rnllrnd circles about Salt take.
,
K!
Montezuma,
of tho Now YoM Trilnino, ro l'str upproachos
for no concolvnblo rcn- shows n shortage of $15,077.37, on nc who has been In Allmquorqcu only nl
Callfor- Is end tho bIoovos, which are short, nro
, January, 1SSP. Tinthere Is not tho slightest con count of county collections of Socorro short time, died at his rooms In the' Mn, Vn,i, inn
Sir:
Tritumo nla mid Colorado, nml hor vml irons- of tho satin, with n rulllo of Iaco under
crow,11,,B n8
possible
between
nectlnn
as
tho
Baltics
county.
unfortunate
Aztec
Highlands
morning
this
3
about o'clock
.
l
linbl
n letter from
headed tir of eonl gives her the advantage overelRn anil this section of country,
n full frill of sntln. Tho bodice Is filled
It Is reported that his shortago to of consumption. Deceased wbr aliotit Into tho period which Intervenes
5
,on
"Adi
of New Mexico Both Just even over those favororl regions.
On the other hand "Now Mexico'
years of age, and war, a incmner of tween now nnd tho beginning of Lent, In nbovo tho glrdlo with Boft folds or
the territory amounts to $9,000.
whlto chiffon. Clusters of tiny pink
Jcc
Kxponioncy Denmntl It " which
Tho rhamctor of he population an old historic name. Only ono Amcrl
Aboyta's total official and private In.
',"clor8:,llvl,,ln all of which Is having a most delight-!09- , rosebuds are caught In with the knots
was
Pocatollo, ,Idaho, whoro he
ended to correct gross ml - sems to ho ft bugbear to tin. unfriend- - enn state, Florida, has a name more elcbtodness Is estimated nt nbout $45,-00of black. Velvet ribbon ndorns tho
ancient, It wan
by thoso who aro well acquainted formorly resided. Tho lenmlns wore ful effect upon fashions
used In 1851 by
stat
.its tnnile In congress anil Iniiy senators who recently
acamo fa ! ICspcJo, r.ioro thnnfirst
front of the bodice.
quarter
n
of
con
striking-mid-winta
There
still
with
his
come
i
.mains
affairs.
chnrgo
by
taken
O. W. Strong &
of
a pi. an oi tnc press, it is strange inilln' with tl.o territory, which Is
slashed scam effect hns suffered
beforo Jnmcstown, New Amstcr
Sons, who havo telegraphed the secre
styles ana ono sees them noTho
inni ; lor loimcon years mo samo Ik- - much larger than Now England and tury or
loss of favor by tho changes of fash-IoPlymouth wna thought of. Oh
To Celeorate
tary of tho railroad ordor nt Pocatollo, nt receptions, tens, parties nnd In the
nora
and prejiidlec Bliotnd exist, r,vw York romhlned. In three dayB. dam
Indeed tho Idea Is daintily carried
tho ancient maps It appears as tho
New York, Jan. 31
Tho Corn
shops whom tho buying of summer
and all for tho same kind of cor- - Facts, howovor, should carry more all
out In una of thu new shirts novoltlcs
"K'ngdnri of New Mexico." extending
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
bnnk
Is
yenrs
fifty
old
nnd
hat
Is
novelties
progress.
In
reetlon
weight than prejudices or unfoundod
Tho great In which nro constantly appearing.
from Florida on tho cast to tho Pacific arranged to cclcbrnta tho
Yet these fourteen years havo seen slanders,
The postofflce nt Woodbury. Roma, demnnd for thin materials Just now Is Tho waist Is In pnlo blue nun's veiling
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Tho meeting closod after a thorough with flowers of Bouvals work. Tho states Into the great western wilds.
of their admission, but, as cxnmplee know that in practlco these things do the United States court of this district
Mrs. F. A. Hubbell, Mrs. Thomas
They finally' tnuught up In what Is
Tenueesee. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Influence tho admission of states, and enjoining tho company from working and Mrs. Romoro returned to their rovlow of tho business of the past year skirt is soft nnd clinging, falling like
now Ban Miguel county, and built a
each had about 60,000 inhabitants; It no ono has yet forgotten tho long con Its mine until such second opening has homes at Albuquerque this afternoon, and oloctlon of officers for tho ensuing a midst over a llttlo satin lining.
we take the preceding census, ag we tinued Injustice to Dakota becauso been made.
after having attended tho dance at tho year, which aro as follows:
Tho bodice, which la cut low, boasts town of framo houses, at tho back of
President D. Wolnmann.
are doing with New Mexico, Indiana she was strongly republican. Dut If The company Is ordered to show Palaco hotel Inst evening.
no trimmings cxst.pt tho liouveb work each of which was a den or cage suitVlco Prcsldont W. W. Strong.
able to tho neods of tho particular
had enly 24,630, and Illinois 12 282. So theso questions of political policy have cause In Santa Fo on tho 25th of FebJo E. Bhorldan, Unltod States coal
and touches of Iaco nbout tho
Treasuror Georgo A. Kaseman,
A dash of chiffon further adds nrlmal or bird thoy expected shortly
It. Is evident that there is now no lea- to bo considered thoro Is every reason ruary btforo Judge McFio why tho ralno Inspector for Now Mexico, who
Secrotary
H.
H. Tllton.
to become.
se on account of lack of population for republican sonators to favor New temporary injunction should not be has been hero several days on official
to tho slmplencss of tho effect.
Board of Directors Chas. Mausard,
Of courso, tho promises of Erlcson
business, loft last night for Gallup to
for depriving tht people of Now Mts-Se- e Mexico. With the posslhlo exception mado permanent.
Pink is nmong tho revivals of the
inspect tho coal mines at that place. Frank McKoo, C, E. Cramer, C. A. season for entire costumes. Of Into camo to nothing, fnd in tho end he
of their rights as citizens. On tho of Vermont and Pennsylvania, no stato
Pensions. Granted.
Angus McGllllvray, In tho sheep Hawks.
s4rary. it has mote oonulatlon than In tho Union Is as Bolidly and reliably
this, place has been usurped by lialo and a number ot hln disappointed
(Attornoy
Felix Lester.
Pensions have been granted, to Juan business in custom Bornalillo county,
blues, and dollcato greens, but It has reittrbttlewiii.tho
tM M state ef .Delaware, 50,000 more republican as New Mexico.
series of stock Is being Issued turned to favor wltn
HMWH), sjore than double (hat of
at Chilill, was A new
f urorel A 'ae- - AjefcftK.'"The ethers'JK.'atlei! 'to
Kven the nnjust treatment aha has Padllla, Santa Fe, $0 a mouth; depend- with headquarters
as an Investment Is of the best as
Huase nve times that of received la Washington cannot change ent relative, of Iliglniq Olron, San anng yesterday's arrivals In town. and
licicus frock of, pink satin Is Iwade
county,' $8 a month; Mr. McGIIIIvray Is Interested in the a monthly saving aci&unt.
Wio
fek'iiL uppii'ijued la
to' dig "MS?, gold '
i
long.jJilustng.
with
alieffisnee: As long ai the tariff Is MarclaV Socorro
her
t
"
"ew-ctemm MOalder the matior nf natural the Derraaaent political Issue she can Manuela do Vigil,, Arroyo liqndo, Taos Creation of x pew county.
reliev
''((
renaissance
Is
waist
Tho
l$eM
Iaco.
Jh
Superintendent O.
and
Mrs. Harry Benjamin, of Albuquered tiy touches of black velvet, wfcfeh foithef.trMldtliSaKnVasd, Ilea-- '
aetaal tsihljlo valuation, not be driven out of the party, for all county, $8 a month; Jobq Enrique
A, Wells, of Wells, Fargo' glvo
Manager
R.
1
county,
Lopez,
HI
Arriba
Rlto,
Rio
$6
Col.
pretty
granddaughter
que,
of
wool,
cat
as
the
sr 9mA issaTJbi tae latter sho far ex- - her great products, such
it decidedly a Parisian appear- women,1 woro afterwards utilized for
a brief, period as places of confinement
new states, and as to tle, lead, coal and timber, are benefit, a month; John 8. Forsberg, Fort Day- - J. Francisco Chaves, attended the & Co., passed through tho city the oth ance,
IHIiaWRF SKOBaSSBBBBBk
Luna reception nnd ball at tho Palace or night for El Paso.
Thero Is a pointed girdle of the Iaco for refractory convicts.
of resources ted by protection, Frosa a party point ard, a rant county, $30 a month.
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Is a body of whlto ore, somo thirty
Inches wide, which also carries gold,
sliver and copper, and runs between
$20 unit $30 per ton In theso mctnls,
Drifting both ways on tho lend com
menced nt tho hundred foot lovel, nnd
IPropnrtlons nro liclnc mndo to open Tho coal has heen tested and found to of course every foot of this drift
the old sulphur mines near Gund- - lio of a very superior blacksmlthlng blocks out moro ore. Mr. Lister has
lupe, Now Mexico.
quality, surpassing that of Cerrlllos. located an extension of tho Cobra Nog
rn, which he hns christened with tho
He Is highly elated over this ns he
classic name of "Tom Cat."
heavy
a
In
has
It himself.
Interest
,A rich strike of gold ora Is reported
tho Sunny Sldo claim In the Pata- llcport comes from Salt Lake city
sain mountains, Arizona.
A.Goottfrlcd, n mining export of con- that the newl organized Grnnd Gulch
siderable prominence, who hns liecn Mining company Ib about to begin
It Is Bald thnt plana have now liecn stopping at Las Vegns for somo time, mining on an extensivo acnle nt tho
orfectcd for tho cBtnbllBhmcnt of n left for tho mountains with thu Inten- Grand Gulch mines In tho north part
tion of camping out a few days and of Mohavo county, Arlzonn. Tho mlno
itinera' exchange in I. us Angeles.
thoroughly prospecting the country for Ib opened to n dopth of 400 feet and It
The Snnora Development company n big copper lead which ho Is positive Ib learned that the permanent formn- In tho nenr vicinity.
tlon hns been reached, whero tho ore
innkliiK extensive Improvements on exists
Ile properties In south central So- makes a chnngo to tho sulpulde. Tho
Superintendent Hlrsch, of tho Pros-cot- t oro produced by the mlno was tho
Born.
Gold Mining and Mining company, richest over taken to tho Salt Lako
of Sierra county, while In Denver pur- market from any of tho copper mines
E, iinn. ii. urnuioru t'rince 01 saniiv 10
lie In Cerrlllos looking after his min chased a complcto mill, engine, holler, of tho west.
ing Interests In tho Cerrlllos mining etc., which will nrrlvo hero In a fow
PROHIBIT8 BLOOMER8.
days. Altogether there Is nearly 100
Jlstrlct.
tons of freight. It Is expected that tho Oklahoma!) Chief Forbids Bifurcated
Garb for Girls In Schools.
mlil will bo ready for work within
n.inlng operators from Ifavnda arc ninety dnys.
Governoi 't'liuinpson 11. Ferguson of
icgotlatlng for the purchnso of some
Oklahoma has set down his foot"bmc
tkm promising placer grounds In tho Hns- laily on tho uso of bloomcrB by girls
a.
W.
mining
engineer
Mallble,
a
mm sayampn district, Arlzon ..
nnd chemist from Chlcngo has arrived who attend tho territorial cducotlonnl
at I.ordshurg to look after tho Inter- Institutions. During tho paBt month
At the IloHton mine oxchnngo last ests of tho United Gold and Copper ono of the schools nnrrowly escaped a
week 4,733 ahares of tho Santa Fo company. Mr. Mnttblo Intends to muku scandal, It Ib Bald, through a gamo of
IWfi "Gold & Copper company were sold at' tiirotlgn determination of tho ores bnaket ball played by the young women
(fro.n $2 to $2X2
per share.
from tho mines of this company to de of the school In bloomers.
Hy virtue of his office Governor For- cide the Lest process of reduction to
giiBOn Is at the head of all th6 terrl
0ren- - !',r,"!,Cvc?i
f,A- employed on thcin.
Abe mine,
torlal educational 'institutions and re
Oaks, has Just'
RreoeWctl a now anil expcrislvo'efcctrlc
garding tho blbomer Incldeht ho said:
Superintendent
IJnrUa reports, an
lllght. Hb will use It In thiTtnlne:- "Tho blbdmcrfl mtist ,gd. While t apj
excellent howIng,4n Jho, aorta drift In nf position to do
so I will s6b that
county,
of
on
tho
mine,
Snako
Sierra
our Institutions do not countenanco
It. Ii. Powell of Iteming, has com- 42G foot
On
tho
lovel
this
thero
such apparel. I bellovo In the young
filleted tho survey for a patent of Mich- flgnn Now Mexico Mining company In Is fully flvo feet of oro in tho breast women and girls getting as much good
of tho drift. Tho drift south, on the as thero Is In physical
Ithe Virginia district, New Mexico.
culture and
8arao level, Is being
and athletics, but it Is going too
fnr when
in shapo for further dovolopmont
put
tho women of tho territorial schools
Charles P. McLaughlin Is developing and tho extraction
ore.
of
get out In an npparol such as Is worn
Phis copper properties nt Whitcwnter In
by tho Uosion
(the llurros mountain, New Mexico, and
'Bloomers Baseball
Tho Coronnuo Mining company, op club,' an ncirepatlon of women that
is erecting a steam hoist on tho mine.
crating in tho Coronado mountains, h.iH traveled extensively over tho terIllram T Drown, a civil and mining near Metcnlf, Arlzonn, hus made a big ritory during the past season.
"It !s not right that tho school girls
engineer, who has been located at strike of eight feet of sulphide of seven
Golden, has moved his family to Santa per cent copper ore In thu McLean Bhould bo tho subject of ridicule. Tho
EFo and will reside there In the future. group taken over by the company a girls are not to blame. It Is the school
few days ago. This strlko wns made nnd the pnrent3 who countennnco such
in the tunnel that was being run to tblngB that aro at faults. It la an
12. H. I,orcaz, a mining expert from
to tho young girls. I will put a
South Africa, is visiting a number of strlko tho Cononado dike.
stop to It. Ind :ed, I have notified tho
mining camps of Mexico with a view
Judgo J. H. West, of Needles, Cal., heads of the ecIiooIb that thero Is to bo
of studying different modes of opcr-- (
wns In Kingman this week. Judgo no moro basket ball playing by Oklantion.
West has a warm spot In his heart for homa's daughters In bloomers.
When asked If there wero any furthRobert H. Thompson has Btarted Mohave county, Arlzonn, na It was
development work on tho McKlnley through Its mines that ho was enabled er reforms of a similar naturo ho was
mlno In tho Burros district, New Mox-Ic- to realize a snug little fortune. Ho Is contemplating In tho schools of tho
lie has placed a whim on the still hunting for bigger things In tho terrltoiy ho said: - "Yes, thero Is one
mines and wo hopo that fortune still matter which hp- been called to my
property.
has something nlco In store for him. attention. It IS the practice of many
of our school presidents and members
In the mine of tho Alcsandro Copper company In tho Durro mountains,
Prospectors arc now getting out Into of tho faculties of smoking In hotel
Now Mexico, n largo flow of water the mountains nud detached foothills lobbies nnd In smoking cars on the
has been secured, which, It Is said will. of this county and will remain until trains.
"Smoking Is a matter of personal debo ample to run the proposed concon the very wnrm weather drives them In,
sire and right nnd I would question no
trator,
says a Mohave county, Arizona,
Thero aro many parts of tho one's right to the pleasure of the weed.
Tho Ulta forco at' Nyhllo 'Oulls has county that have never been explored However, It docs not seem to me that
been making good time on tho drift by miners and now is tho tlmo to look tho bcadB of our schools and tho ocfrom tho 1,000-foo- t
level of the North into theso sections and securo somo cupants of the chairs of sciences can
Homestake to tho Kltn. Something of the good things that they contain. afford to Bet any such example.
"The teacher Is taken as a model In
over one hundred feet wcro done last
every senso of tho word by the
month.
In a cross cut at tho 340 foot lovel students under him, principally beof tho Prosper mine, down In Sierra
Tho Chihuahua and Slnaloa Devel- county, tho property of tho Prosper cause he is their leader. For this reu-soho should sttlvo to set tho best
opment company has secured one hun- Gold Mining and Milling company, a
dred mining claims along tho project- largo body of excellent milling ore, cxnmplo poaslblo and deny himself
trilling pleasures If necessary.
ed lino of tho Orient railroad, and has as welt as a fine
bod:' cf high grade
arranged to push extensivo develop- ore, has been opened up. Tho developCivil Service Situations.
ment work.
ment of oro positively Insures a perThe United States civil servlco commanent and lasting supply of oro for mission announces that on March 3
Dr. Luton, superintendent of tho In- the now mill when ready for opera- and 4, 1903, an examination will be
company,
brought
In
ternational
to tion.
hold for tho position of aid in zoology
IiOrdBburg somo fine ores, from the
In the national museum, Washington,
mines at Malone last week. One samAn Immcnso body of oro has been D. C, at a salary of $C0 per month: on
ple assayed ntno ounces In gold and 441 opened up on tho
level of tho March 10, for tho position of aid In
ounces in silver.
In the national
Minnesota mine, Mohavo county, Arimuseum,
t
zona. At tho
lovel tho oro Washington, D. C, at a salary of $60
Tho wlfo of Hon. Warner Miller, of body shows no diminution from that per month. See local board of examinHerkimer, New York, died laBt week. encountered in tho lato workings of ers for proper blanks.
Mr. Miller Is ono of tho principal mem- tho mlno. Owing to tho lack of water
QUAY'S SHREWD MOVE.
bers of tho Sierra Consolidated Cold tho mill has not been run heretofore
Mining company, recently organised to to ndvantagc, but It Is thought that
operate In this camp.
Statehood Bill as an Amendtills impediment will be overcome Introduces
ment to Appropriation Bills.
shortly.
A few minutes beforo Senator Lodge
James Wlllard, of Yavapai county,
suspended his speech in opposition to
Arizona, who was at ono time in tho
Edward Fox, ono of tho purchasers tho
omnibus statehood bill Wednespalmy days of Whlto Hills, niado a of tho Hawkoyo gold mlno in tho
a
day, says a Washington dispatch, Sen-to- r
nlco Httlo fortune from his lcasoe, is
district, has Just returned to
Quay, In charge of tho bill, Intro-duceIn Kingman, Arizona, and will proba- Whlto Oaks from Chicago, whoro he
the stntchood measure as an
bly again resume mining.
went to spond tho holidays with home
amendment to each of tho two approMr. Fox Bays that his company
folks.
priation bills, tho agricultural and tho
, Thomao W. Mllncr, of Gaylord, Mich-gawill begin development of tho Hawk-ey- e
sundry civil bills.
a largo stockholder In tho AberImmediately. Tho Hawkoyo has
Tho document was handed In very
deen company, arrived In Lordaburg turned out to be a very flattering protho first of tho rfeek, and expects to pertylocks, In fact, like It Is going to quietly and tho occurrence attracted
no attention at tho time. The amendstay thero fur somo time. Ho has been provo a bonanza.
ments contained in each caso all tho
out to tho mines, and Is greatly pleasod
provisions of tho bill as It came from
with what ho saw,
Quito a number of mining men from tho houso, and provldo for tho admistho colder regions of the mining west sion of Oklahoma, New Mexico and'
Q. W. Boyco, a prominent mining
are In Mohave county, Arizona, look.
man of Tcrrazas, Chihuahua, passod Ing over our mining fields. Many of Arizona as states of tho union.
Senator Quay would not discuss tho
through El Paso last night en routo theao gentlemen nro surprised with tho
purpose of this Btop, but his friends
to Chlcngo nnd New York, whoro ho wonderful mineralization of tho
a
practically admit that It Is tho Intengoes to ntrango for tho purchaso of
mining district and are of the tion to bo Join tho mcasuro with tho
aomo now machlnory which will bo opinion
thn. within a short tlmo it bills providing monoy for tho conduct
installed in tao mines of that camp.
will bo extensively
worked and be- of tho buslncsB of tho government as
come ono of tho richest producing to rondor It necessary to accept tho
W. 11. Twltchall
returned to Lb sections of tho territory.
statehood amendment, In order to seVegas from a flying trip to tho Pecos,
curo the passage of tho appropriations
whoro ho hns somo mining prospects.
A mining proposition of consider-nbl- o blllB.
Ho reports tho Hamilton In ship shapo
Cer-bmagnitude Is on foot In tho
That this Is tho purposo Is mado
now under tho management of George
country of Arizona that has for Its
Bailey. Tho now machinery Is all In object tho taking over and working of moro evident by tho fact that Mr.
placo and connected up, and tho work somo of tho boat mines In that region. Quay requested that tho amendments
organof getting out ore for shipment to Tho man at tho head of tho achomo is be referred to tho committee on
deMr, ono of tho best mine promoters in tho ization and conduct of exccutlvo
Cerrlllos commenced Monday,
partments, It which ho Ib chairman.
Twltchcll also reports that tho recent territory nnd his namo back of a minA rulo of tho sonato requires that In
strlko of coal within two Miles of tho ing proposition is a guaranteo that it
to avoid being thrown out on a
order
mlno has opened up beautifully, thero will go through, Tho deal is not far point of order, an amendment to tho
f
being a (wo and
foot vein. enough advanced for full publicity.
appropriation bill must have beon reported by somo commlttco of tho BonTho Lordsburg Liberal says: Pres- nie.
Senator Quay's commlttco is
tho most dreaded and deadly of all dl ident Lister, of the North American
of nine members, a largo .maas well an pneumonia, and all company reports thrt ho found his
lung troubles aro relieved at once and mines in tho best of shapo on his ar- jority of whom arc friendly to tho adcured by Ackers English Rtmedy the rival at camp. Tho main shaft on tho mission of all tho territories as states,
Mng of all
cures." Cures coughs Cobra Negra Is downi' 115 feet, with and although It la. aoramlttco which
and colds In a '.lay 26 cents. Your two bodies of oro In tho shaft. Onb Is has not had a meeting for years, It Is
money back If dissatisfied. Write for
copper sul'ihlde, carrying gold contended that It is perfectly compefree sample W. H. Hooker ft Co., a black
Buffalo N. Y. J. H. O'Welly ft Co., and and silver, samples of which assayed tent to pabS cn any measure that may
from $20 to $100. On tho foot wall be rcforrcd to it for consideration.
U. II. Brlggi ft Col
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In tho usual order of business the
amendment to tho sundry civil bill
would have been referred to tho commlttco on appropriations nnd the
amendment to tho agricultural bill to
the agricultural committee, but this
wns not dnno because those committees arc not so certnlnly favorable to
the Btntohood proposition, If favorably
at alt to It, Hence Mr, Quay decided
to havo thq bill go to his own committee, where he fools suro of securing
tho nctlon ho seeks. The Intention Is
to havo tho commlttco called together
at an early day to consider tho amend-nontfl.

It Ib understood that the decision to
tnku this step accounts for Mr. Quny'B
motion to adjourn at nn unuaunlly early hour Wednesday, In the fnco of tho
notlco given by him Tuesday, that ho
would nsk tho senate to sit In continuous session until the statehood bill
should be disposed of.

lilournflcld
trading with Aztec merchants nnd shaking hands with the
B. A. Gowcr, who has been visiting
his son, L. J. Gower of Aztec, left
Wednesday for his homo at Odcll,
III.
Mr Gower Is well pleased with
San Juan county nnd tnlnks It a paradise for young men.
Edward Terrell, of Flora Vista, was
up Thursday and reports his Bectlon
prosperous.
Mr. Terrell Is a good
farmer nnd shows his fnith In San
Junn county by adding n forty aero
tract to his honilngB.
David Cole, a resident of this county
twenty years ngo, Is visiting oldtlmo
friends. This Is his first visit for nineteen years, and ho finds the country so
changed thnt only his knowledge of
the location Ib all that Bcrvcs to Identify It as tho snmo acctlon ho left
nenrly n acoro of years ngo. Ho now
lives In tho Snn Luis valley, near
Monto Vlstn, Colo.
J. T. McQuillan, tho Flora Vlctn
merchnnt, wna In town Thursday pur- cnnBlng goods from Aztec merchnnts.
Mr. McQulllnn ilnds Aztec a good place
from which to replenish his stock. Tho
merchnnts hero carry good stocks of
goods, and can afford the merchants
in tho outlying sections excellent Inducements to purchnBo here.
Death From Consumption.
Henry O. Hobortaon, a young man
for many years connected with thu
Santa Fo offices nt Chlcngo. died In
this city last evening nt 7 o'clock of
tuborcutoBlk.
Deceased came here
nbout tho middle of Dedcmber, but
tho drendnd disease had a 'fast hold

Big Field Trial Meeting.
Thomnsvlllo, Gn., Jnn, 31. Favorable cllmntlc conditions enabled tho
Eastern Field Trials club to start their
twenty-fourtannual trials near here
today under auspicious circumstances.
Tho nttendnnco Is the largest In years
and tho entries for the various) big
events brenk all previous recordB.
Special trains brought distinguished
visitor from tho nearby gnmo preserves owned nnd operated by Plorrc
l.orlllard, Jr., Herman II, Durycn, Clarence Mackay and other well known
sportsmen. Two very handsome cupa
fnr flrst nnd second 'Winners and
money will be awarded lii the
'different classes. The1 stakes" Will 'be'
judged 'by N. Wallace; of Varmlngt'on; .upon Wrii; 'itnfl tne'fdcTil c'llmato Wb
Conn:, nnd Krlc Halber, of 'Winnipeg, not beneficial to his "condition. The
yourig man was about 3G years of ago.
Manitoba.
Ho comes from England, whoro he has
two slaters at present. A sister resides
SAN JUAN COUNTY.
in the United States, who has been notFarmlngton..
ified of tho brother's death. Tito reFrom tho Times.
Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Omaha, Is mains wero embalmed by O. W. Strong
& Sons, who will await Instructions
here visiting with friends.
George H. Drownc returned from a from the sister In this country.
trip to El Paso and other points, this
CEMENT BEDS AT GOLDEN.
week.
It. I). Sanderson hns received a tele- President Sopers and Experts to Ingram nnnounclng the death of his
vestigate the Gold Contents
father who resided In Wyoming.
of There Prooertles.
W. O. Brown, of Pagosa Springs, u
President Sopers, of the Bayard Minof It. J. Chnmbers, cntno ing company, which has Hb property at
down for a visit with friends nnd rela- Golden, In Santa Fo county, has arrivtives here.
ed at Golden.
Boone Vaughan and John W. Brown
Mr. Sopers Is a
of
have 'eft for Lincoln county, where Toronto and ho Is accompanied on this
they go to look up a cattlo range. trip by his wlfo and daughter and a
They expect to bo gono about six party ot friends that Includes two minwcoks and will make the trip over- ing experts.
land.
It Is the Intention during tho trip to
Harlcy Knight, this week, whllo start the mill of the Bayard company
cutting meat on tho block, hit tho lit- and make a thorough test of tho gold
tle finger of his right hand with the bearing cement beds. Every prccnuT
cleaver and almost severed it. It may tlon has been taken to have this test
complete and to establish beyond any
ncccacltate amputation.
Tho wife of E. Vltjll, who lives doubt whether or not the beds can be
across tho San Juan, eloped with an- worked at a profit. At a previous test
other man Monday evening. Mr. Vigil tho opinions of tho two exports wero
believes the man In tho enso Is his exactly opposed.
brother, Candldo, who Is a widower
Square Mile and Miles Square.
and forsakes six motherless children.
It doesn't take a very powerful dome
S. R. Dlat a line received word that
about February 1G tho oil expert of of thought to know that a squaro mllo
Florence, for whom a subscription jnd a mile squaro aro exactly the same
was taken last week, , will bo here. for each means an crca, Including 040
Tho man Ib now In Ohio engnged In acres, the four boundary lines of
tho work ot locating and cannot get which are all a mllo in length, but two
square miles, means two areas, each
hero sooner than the above date.
one of which has boundary lines a mllo.
From tho Hustler.
Charles Holly, our now county sur- In length, thus Including 1,230 acres.
veyor, Is hero doing some new ditch But two miles square means, ono area,
tho four boundary lines of which aro
surveying.
Dennis Cunningham, the handsom- each two miles long. This area wfll
est bachelor on the La Plata, was In comprise 2.CG0 acres. In other words
two miles squaro will Includo four
town last week.
Dr. McEwcn reports the arrival of a squaro miles, three miles squnre make
new girl at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. nine squaro miles, four miles squaro
make sixteen square miles, and bo on,
Cabo Nichols.
A number of prominent ladles have
WOULD-BASSASSINS.
organized a fancy woik club, which
meets every Thursday afternoon. Tho They Pound and Bruise Rafael Baca
policy la strictly
In a Frightful Way.
B. M. Arasden, of Manchester, Iown,
Hnfnel Baca, of Tecolote, yesterday
father of A. M. AmBden, of tho First caused complaint to bo filed against
National bank of Fnrmlngton, Is criti Isfdro Solnno, Vivian Ixipez, Ilcducln-dcally ill at his Iowa homo, the result
TruJIUo, Scrafln Bornal and Pedro
of old age.
Martinez for assault with Intent to
Ilov. J. A. Ixiwls' horso ran away kill. Sheriff Romero nt onco went out
again badly damaging tho buggy. Tho to Tecolote, gathered In tho accused
animal Is of fine breed, but extremely and plnced them In tho county Jail for
dangerous as a family horso.
snfo keeping pending tho preliminary
Jako McJunkln returned from Gal- trinl.
lup Tuesday, to which place he drove
From what could bo learned tho ac
G. L. Cooper and family, who wero on cused caught Baca alone and cruelly
their way to California. Jako says al- beat htm with rocks and clubB over
though qulto cold, all stood the rldo tho breast and head, only ceasing
first class.
their cowardly attack when Baca was
Farmlngton now enjoys the distinc- unconscious nnd presumably dead.
tion ot having a fine local orchestra,
Ho regained consciousness, howevor,
composed of tho following well known and lodged complaint, although he is
musicians: Wnyno Harris, first violin; lying in a very, critical condition at
Jay Fulchor, first violin; Leo Fulcuer present- Tho trial ia set for Monday,
second violin; Elliott Locke, second February 2,
violin; O. S. Evans, vlollncello Tom
Ono. of tho accused, Isidro Solano,
Miller, alto, and Davo Miller, cornets
was convicted of assault on his wife
John W. Brown, Boono Vaughan at tho last term ot court, nnd sent to
nnd James T. Fay departed overland tho penitentiary for 100 days. That
Tuesday noon for Albuquerque, Mr. sentenco was mado light on account
Fay intending to proceed on to El of his being connected with a highly
Paso by rail, whero ho has accepted respected family, but it Is safo to say
a position with the Herald Publishing that If convicted this tlmo thero will
company. Messrs. Brawn and Vaughan bo no leniency shown. Las Vegas Opwill drlvo south through Lincoln coun- tic.
ty, thenco on to northwestern Texas,
Ayrshire Breeders Meet.
whore Mr. Brown hns a sister living.
Now Yerk, Jan. 29. Tho Ayrshire
Tho gentlemen may buy a bunch of
Breedera' association hold its twenty-eight- h
cattlo before returning home.
nnnual meeting today at the
Miss Esther E. Ostonson, sister of
hotel. George H. Ycaton,
Avenue
Fifth
Rev. O. E. Ostenson, pastor of St.
M.
Mark's church of Durnngo, died hero of Dover, N. H., presided, nnd C. as
Sunday night after an illness of sev- Wlnslow, of Brandon, Vt., acted
Among
eral years' duration. The body was secretary ot tho convention.
wns tho advismatters
considered
tho
embalmed and shipped Tuesday morn
ing to Oconomowoc, Wis., tho brothor ability ot making a crcdltnblo exhibit
accompanying tho remains back to the at tho St. Louis exposition.
old homo, whero an aged father and
8weeney vs. McFadden,
mother await Its coming, Miss Osten
Boston, Jan. 29. Tho Essex Athletic
son was within ono day ot being forty club uxpecta a good crowd on hand toyenra of agc
night "when Patscy Sweeney, tho" local
lightweight, and George .McFadden, of
'
Aztee'.
New York, como. together In an flight-roun- d
'
From tho Index.
bout. Tho two men aro, old tlmo
Mr. and Mra. C. M.' Hubbard' snent rivals in tlio ring. Tho'Jasi tlmo the
Sunday In Aztec tho guests ot A. M. fought McFadden waa awarded tho deHubbard and family.
cision over Sweeney after tweuty
Frank Q. TownBend Is over from rounds of fierce fighting.
h
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o
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ARIZONA TOWNS)

boys.

born In Cincinnati, O and the pa,er
of that city give him piomlnent tn-tlon nB n young man of great promtou,
tho being nt tho time ot his denth twenty

WINSLOW.

From tho Mall.
R. C. Creswell
reports thnt
threatened local coal famine la nt an
end, nun he has coal of all kinds.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Plerry Kohs gnve n delightful solo party to n few of their
friends Thursday. Refreshments wero
served, nnd nn enjoyable evening waH
spent.
I'rofeBBor Young with his nblo assistants and n number of pupils, went
nut on an exploring expedition. Miss
Lowthor, alster of Mrs. Meyer, nnd
Rev. S. A. Smith accompanied tho
party.
Frank Jones hns' completed his
Job of l.cr. V'yl'iK tho Interior of tho
plsioiia! church.
The
Methovt
walls, nnd
'.lug hn"3 been covered
with pprir o
eicgant, yet subnil tho woodwork
dued dcbb'ii,
ted, which presents
an attract, o abearance
and reflects much mult cn Mr. Jones as a
workman.
Tho tenoheis' luxtltute of Nnvnjo
county will ho held hi Holbrool. this
year, lasting three dnyB, from tho 24th
to 27th of Fobrunry. Probate Judgo
F. M. Zuck, county school superintendent, has s6nt out elrculnfs to tho
teachers of "the c8linty 6ont'ulplrig 'a
list Hit tlio 'subjects to? 'be dlsc'uised!

years of ago.
Henry W. Strnutmann. died at the
residence of T. A Rlckel. on Saturday
Hp
nlelit. of consunintlon.
hero flvo yeara ago for the benflt of
his health and for a time his health
Improved.
He wbh a young man of
sterling Integrity and excellent business ability. Ho was a member of the
Presbyterian church nnd funeral str
vices were held In the church on Sun
day nftcrnoon, and the services were
woll attonded.
Tho remains were
taken to his former home In Cincinnati, O., accompanied by his sorrow
Ing mother.
HOLBROOK.
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From the Minor.
This week Deputy Marshal Temple-matook In n hobo on n charge of
robbing tho United Stntcs mall at
Trjixton Indian school. Tho fellow was
taken before Commissioner Blakcly
nml bound over to tho' grand Jtiry. Tho
man was also nccused of stealing
blanketa from tho Whlto Hills store
and, spine lints from George Bonelll.
Hq was a crook of tho first water.
Parties coming up from tho Big
Sandy country report that William A.
N'cnl, who had his hand i.adly shattered by the. accidental dischnrgo of a
rifle, will havo to havo an operation
performed, on tho Injured hand right
away. Slnco going homu tho hand has
not been getting along as well as could
bo expected and he Is to be brought
Into, town In a day or two.
Irs. J. Coker died at her homo ot
blood poisoning. She hnd been III fot
Borai days, tho result of child-birtbut H was not thought that the end
was (so near. She left threo children
White cloth, with ecru lace and
body was embalmed and taken to
tho old homo In Jacksonville, III., for
Intormcnt. Tho remains were accompanied by tho Borowlng husband and
little ones nnd a near relative, Mrs.
Charles Griffith.
n
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WILLIAMS.
From the Ncwo.
Mnt Grose hns- resigned his position
as assistant at thu postofTlce, and'J. D.
RaudebnuBli hns Blnoe been nsHlstlng
Poctmnster DcRosear;
J. A, Pitta has returned from Kansas
City, whero ho hadr'been' attending the
live Block cfcuvahtldnV He reports nn
enjoyable ttmc and says that he will
not miss another one.
Gtis Relmcr, thd Jolly, elderly cx- shdopmnn, now of the' San Bernardino
Packing company, came In" from tho
wcat last week, and' leaving tho early
part of this week for California, having In charge some 2,000 head of
sheep consigned to his firm. The
was mado of Frank Ebcrt.
Rulph Cameron, who was recently
granted right and title by the 'jovern-mon- t
to tho Bright Angel trail In tho
Grand Canyon, spent last Tuesday in
thu city. Mr. Cameron states that ho
wnl proceed Immediately with tho
construction of all necessnry buildings, etc., for tho successful operation
of his toll road.
ContractorJ. S. Button received a
telegram on last Tuesday from C. T.
Lowls, of Ash Fork, asking his assist-nncin order thnt the new building,
under construction at that point for
tho uso of tho Postal Telegraph company, might bo completed as specified.
Mr. Button has left for Ash Forks.
At their meeting last week Wllllama
Rcbek-tlodge No. 10 Installed the
following officers
Rosa B. Hudson,
N. a.; vllco S, Parker, V. G.; Allco C,
Kllgoro, aocy.; Mary- Ncllls, treat.;
Mablo Adams, warden; Florence Andrews, conductor; Vnda Strlngfleld,
chaplain; Mario Yule, Inner guard;
Hattlo Adams, organist; Llzzio Kennedy, deputy president; Hattlo Adama,
Lizzie Kennedy and Katlo Johnston,
trustees; A. R. Kllxor, 11. S. to N. O.;
J. H. Hudson, L. S. to N. G.; F. R.
Ncllls, R. S. to V. Q.i Plus Fatle, L. S.
to V. a.
FLAGSTAFF.
pur-chas- o

o
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From the Argus.
MIbs Idn Mooncy has gone to Wlnslow.
Mra. J. L. Clark Is visiting with

friends nt Plutn.
W. 11. Campbell came down from
Show Low on n business trip.
MIbs Annn Dcspnln returned to St.
Joseph nttcr vlrirtlnjj frichds her.
Mrs. 'W. L.'Joiics, or Snowilatie.' "
lift for 'Mexico, Whore' she will visit
'
'
'
Telatlvds.
' Jdseptn Fish,
hc" litfa'1 beciT,:qUtU;'1
slcic tho'tpnst wciclt, Is' but ngal-- i lib'tP' "
nblo" to 'attend to? business;
Mrs. May Pint' ahd daughter camb
up from WinsldV to visit her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. ZUck.
Dr. Beldon, of Phoenix, grand lec-

turer of tho Masonic fraternity of

Arl-

zonn,

has been hero the past week
lecturing to tho mohibers of that body.
Adolf Schuster left for his home
In Los Angeles last Saturday.
Mr.
Schuster Is building a flue residence
and will bo kept busy for somo time
superintending
tho construction ot
tho same.
J. W. Hunter, an electrician in tho
employ of tho government, went out
to Kcams canyon, whero ho will superintend tho conctructlon ot the electrical plant at that place.
Boost for Statehood.
At the request of Delegate Rodey,
the following telegram was sent to
United States Senator Quay:
Senator M, S. Quny, Washington, D.

C:

Fnrmlngton

board of trade,

com-

posed of fifty members, wish to thank
you for your efforts in behalf of the
omnibus bill. Tho Bovorldgc report
Is

a slander.
D. K. B. SELLERS,

Secretary.
SUICIDE AND MURDER.
Double Tragedy In the Rear Room of a
'
Saloon on Account of
'"
Ucalolio Quarrel.
A Speela'f (jitpatch from CjjHjon'
Ariz.,' dated January 28, to E(' ago
Herald, s'dj's:

i

i

'

d
thlk morning Dot Garlaud.
nB("China Dot," waa ahol. four
times wltH ,ft
revolver by
Wlillam Garland, known as a roundflr
anil gambler, who afterwards shot 'and
killed himself, blowing tho topof! his
had'olf: The Garland woman Is dying;
but blip refuses to give Information, pf
her Identification, but Is known ti'j hayo'
a brother near St. Louis and Is
to be from thero.
The tragedy occurred In a room in
the rear of Slrlano's saloon. The room
presented a horrible aspect. Tho brains
of Garland bespattered the contents of
tho room,
Both aro old timers and tho woman
is believed to be rich as she associated
years ago exclusively with Chinese,
who showered gold on her.
Both havo been lately addicted to
opiates, The suicide nnd murder .was
tho result ot a quarrel, presumably be?
cause of Jealousy.
Surgeon Horn, of tho Arizona Cpppur
company, Ib momentarily ei pectlng tho
woman's death.

A
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Denver
Rio Grande Has Troubles
Since Reducing Its Service. '
Of eight cars of freight on tho Denver &- Rlo Grande sldinR nt TTres
PieinB, seven cars, three of them
loaded, burned to1 tho ground Tuesday
night, says tho New Mexican. If the
dally service had not been abandoned,
theso enra would In all probability
havo been moved beforo tho fire end
thus escaped destruction. When tho
narrow gaugo train left Antonlto yesterday morning there wero twenty cars
of freight In tho yards to be moved
south, but only ten could be taken, and
with these ten tho train had to be run
Into Santa Fe as a double ncadcr. It Is
hard to seo whero tho saving cornea In
for the railroad company In reducing
its Bervlce when oven with a dally servlco traffic on tho Santa
lino waa hard to handle. At Alamosa
day beforo yesterday a number of care
went over an embankment. This morning tho train went out of Santa Fe two
hours Into. It was an hour late last
evening lu arriving here.
Tho Tret Pledros Fire.
During a heavy wind storm Tuesday
evening or somo time during the night,
sevcp enrs, mostly loaded with mer.
chandlao, were burned at thla deott
The pause of tho fire Is not known, hut
supposed to havo originated fraiii.
freighters' enmp flro. Tho lees Is b- -'
lleved to bo quite heavy.

From tho Sub.
Hnrrlson Conrard, county superintendent of schools, Iiqb returned
from a visit to tho schools In tho
northern part of tho county.
J. M. Dennis, president of tho
Lumber company, of
lthoudes, accompanied
by his sou,
Ivon, spent Monday here.
E. S. Clark, district
attorney of
Yavapai county, was horo Saturday to
s
meet his family, who havo been
In Albuquerque and Wins-loand stopped overt, day to visit
relatives and friends here, They re
turned to their Prescott home Sunday.
Robert Rulo, who wa killed last
week in the accidental explosion ot
powder on board tho battleship Massa
Conductor Ed Butler has returned
chusetts, was a cousin of tho Babbitt
Brothers ot this place. Mr. Rulo was to Raton after a visit to Chicago.
visit-relative-

'

'

'

J"
rt

'

may be looked for In ench section of
'
tho country.
Messrs. K. C Do Witt & Co., of Chicago, aro sole owners nnd publishers
of tho Kodol Almanac and 200 Venr
Calendar, nnd whllo sovornl millions of
copies aro In circulation, they have
yet a fow hundred copies of tho first
edition, and will send ono copy to any
t
stamp, with
ono enclosing a
a request for tuiine, provided this paper
Is mentioned,

HE WAS JOLLIED.
a Would-bMan Hunter Was
Brought to a Stern Realization.
Even tho bravest und strong hearted
men tremble with fear when denperato
murderous characters arc known to
to at largo.
After nil tho particulars of tho San.
ta Ko Jail tragedy, In which tho Jailor
had boon idiot nnd hilled, had been
learned, and tho villainous characters
nf tho escaped murderers, who woro at
largo, was mido known, many n man
felt unsnfo In tho dark shadows of the
earth. Then when tho roport was
that tho criminals wero headed toward Albuquerque, tho little sensational and blood curdling net took
place.
In ono of tho down town health palaces, thero Is a young man. tall In
Mature and stern facial features mado
prominent by dark hair and heavy
dark oyobrows. This young man sits
on his Btool calmly nil day and watches tho stacks of dollars Increase and
deerensc. The news of the desperadoes at largo had a weakonlng effect
npon his usually Iron nerves. First
he Imgnn with a long windy speech as
to what he would do wero ho given a
mrprlse by these errnped prlKoners.
Ills dreams of being held up grow
moro vivid, until at last ho secured a
big gun, eevoral knives nnd other
wenpons. Thoso he laid
on his stool, and ho stood by like a
master watch dog. When n stranger
would enter he would grip tho gun
tightly, until the bullets were almost
squeezed out. Hut most fortunately
for tho crlmlnnls thoy never put In
their appoarnnce.
Last evening as this terrified desperado huntor went In tho door he was
surprised by being confronted by his
own wenpons In the hands of another
man. Ills fright wns plainly vlslblo,
but ho 8003 was next that tho boys
were Jollying him, nnd that the desperate hold-uwas only a
Now he has nothing to say. Hot
air and weapons havo disappeared and
ho sits nil day as If In a trance, with a
far away look In his piercing dark
ejea.
How

To Cure
Sick Headache,
Sour Stomatn,
indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constiji.it'on,
Miliaria fever
and

OPPONENT8 WEAKEN.

RICH RECITAL.

Quay Gets a Proposition from Them to
Set a Date for a Vote.
A special dispatch to tho Denver
from WnBhlngton, D. C dated January 22, says:
Tho opponents of tho omnibus statefiw
you should take hood bill aro seriously considering the
t
the Hitler at abandonment of filibustering to
once. No other
n vote on tho bill. Tho nsscnt of
n luedy Is so of- -' ' Senntors llovcrldge, Spoonor, Aldrich
fietlve or Imi nnd I'lntt, of Cnniuetlrtit, Is snld to bo
mk c a record of
all that stands In the way of reading
h hack of
an agree mont for a voto during tho
second or third week In February.
II a Slinl.
definite proposition, It is stnted,
n,,, Krenter part of Saturday. Among was today mndo to Mr Quay to accept
the most Important ImisIiiosr before tho second Saturday In February as
tho date for a vote, he In return to
lilm were mattrs In the estate of
A. Ham, deeensed. The creditors, withdraw all opposition to Important
of the estate appeal to the court to legislation.
Mr. Quay Is quoted us saying thnt ho
have net av'di' the nnslgnmeut of a
Judgment for tome $0,000 by tho ad would agrco If the agreement was
ministratrix to her son. I.ihruto Daca. made on tho Moor of tho seunte, but
The eouit took the matter under ad- - would not innke a cloak room agree-iiient.
iKurnent.
Mr. Quay hao given tho opposition
In the mnttor of a petition of the
Episcopal ntll next Monday to decide what they
'onl Avenue Methodist
hurch asking leave to mortgage Its will do and whether they will ngreo to
vote not Inter than February 1C.
property, an Order was mado granting
petition nnd that mortgage be nindo Monday noxt, unless thero Is an agree-ltulldlug and Loan mont for a vot", he w'.U uio the parlla-- ,
to the
mentary advantage he now holds to
nspoelat'on.
doeumoiit of suit was filed by Otto block all hut apprnprlatldn bills, and
i
Dleeknmnn vs. l'erullo Snbedro et al will InsUt on a continuous session.
The stntchood bill occupied tho en
to foreelos a deed of
for $300.
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Mrs. Avllla Tells of the Wrongs Doings
of Miss Petty.

Edltoru Citizen:
I do not unnoid nnyono In wrong
doing My sympathy runs with thoso
who havo been wronged. And If Ada
THAW
Petty had been fo wr.onged nnd dec:
ceived ns sho hns led everyone to be
cont.iiiH all of tho
lieve, I would certnlnly glvo her my Tills preparation
dlcataiits niul ttlgists nil kinds of
In artfelt sympathy. I certainly uphold food.
It RlvealdstnnirciU fluid never
protect
a good girl trying to do nil is to cure, j i nimwH you i - cat, mi
and
8ATEHOOD ASSURED.
I
right, but
believe In Justice being tho food jotl want. UJiomestsi nsltlvo
Senator Quay Wires That Omnlbu
deue in every rase. And If my bus-- i Ftotnaclis can tako It l?y ltstisu ninny
liavo been
Dill Will Pats.
band !s guilty, nb she claimn, she. too, tlioimaiuU or dyspeptic
IS
II IPrCVCr 'I'lllllK Cl0 fllllCll.
Clim
(lod
In
!s
the
hetoen
nnd
H.
twoi
n
Andrews,
member
Senator W.
Klnm,l(.h. flillcl- ,)l(, f(,r
'1
know.
why
bo
alone
hen
should one
of the Now Mexico council, was at the
rP1 Wth weak stoumcbs thrive on It.
shielded and the other bear nil tlx Flrotdoso relieves. Adlctunnccessary.
Sheldon hotel, Kl 1'ano, Thursday, on
'ilntuo' She claims that when she
route to Washington. D. C, where he
found he wns u married man sue loft
nil stomaoh troubles
has been called by Senator Matthew
him; contrary to that she wrote an Cures
only by K.O. Dr.Wirr&fTo., ohleiigo
Quay, tho lender In tne omnibus stateanonymous letter to mo, knowing thnt rrrparvd
buttle
contahuZM tliiiiitlniCc. iitut.
Tho 11.
I was yet In bed
hood bill light In tho United States
after tho birth of our
J. H. O'RIelly f-- Co. and 11. 11.
baby, telling mo ho wub untrue to mo Hrlggs & Co,
senate, says tho El Paso ..own. Sennnd nsklng mo to como to 20 North
ator Andrews waB granted n loavo of
Signed, "A would bo less suffering nnd sin In this
Arno street nnd see.
absence from tho council nt Santn Fe
wicked world.
Friend." This letter wan written
to go to Washington.
(5.
Yours with friendly regard,
Sho tnlked with mo on DeShortly nfter his arrival hore, SenaMRS. BULLA A. A VILLA.
21. when
telling
came
here,
cember
telegram
u
tor Andrews received
from
get
everything
possible
me
to
me
to
Senator Quay urging him to lose no
Death of Mrs. Shaw.
leave liltn. Ai.C when Mr. Avllln and
time in getting to Washington. The
Mrs. Shaw, widow of Judgo .1. fn.
I went to his room,
21.) Sliver avenue,
tolegram Btnted that prospects wero
iwhero she 'had obtained n room noxt Shaw, died suddenly of heart failure
very bright
statehood, and thnt
his), (th.it evening nfter my talk at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening nt the
'o
legislation
had
Qmi
blocked
Senator
with
her In thu afternoon), to get his homo of her daughter, Mrs. Conrndo A.
In the senate so that tho body would
trut
there was a note telling him Haca, In this city. Two daughtera surexhave to come to a vote on tho omnibus
tire attention of the senate today,
hnd been to sco her, nud sho vive her, Metidames Conrndo A. Haca
hla
wife
gravi-ards."Noglectod colds mall a fat
cept for a fow routine matters which
bill very soon
wanted to see him, after pretending to and Abrnn Torres. Funeral servlcea
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine came up during the morning hour.
Senator At Irews was seen relntlve
me when she found out he was u mar-- . wero conducted nt tho Presbyterian
to tho statoli jod situation. Ho snld: Syrup helps men and women to a hapled man she would have nothing more church Saturday mo'nlng nt It o'clock.
On
Earth.
Best
Liniment
nge.
py,
vigorous
old
voto
which was hold In
"The test
j
do with him. I am too proud to beg Judge Shaw camo to New Mexico In
I).
'o
City
Supt.
Wnter
llnldwln,
Henry
tho sonnto W'dnesdny showed that tho
him
LAW.
to live witli me, even though he Is lSti'J as a chaplain In the t'nlted Stntes
COAL
OIL
"I
Shullsburg.
writes:
Wis.,
Works.
omnibus bill adherents hnd n majority
my husband, so I told him to take his nrmy, nnd wns stationed nt Fort
tried many kinds of liniment, but
hnve
of ton In thnt body.
Mcsllla Valley Chamber of Commerce havo never received much boneflt until
He afterwards came to Socorro,
choice before her. If he wanted to live
"It Is to this situation Mr. Quay reWants Law Repealed.
In the I10U80 for the sake of our chil- whore he died September 30. 1S80, The
I
for
Liniment
Snow
Hallard's
used
says
prospects
fers when he
are rite Mcsllla Valloy Chamber of Com
that
memory of him Is greatly honored In
dren ho could, but. If he chose her
think It tho
hcumntUm and pains.
bright for the passage of tho bill giving
merce to the Legislative Assembly best liniment on earth." 2r.c, G0c and
get
this community, ns Is that of thu wlfo
never
ho
would
and
ulvorco,
Death,
Missed
Just
Now Mexico nnd Arizona statehood. I
of the Territory of Now .Mexico.
could not get one. He chose his wife who Friday night Joined him in tho
1.00 a bottlo at Cosmopolitan Phar
am informed that Senator Quay has
2,
Passenger
No.
which
train
arrived
The Mcsllla Valley Chamber of Com
nfter uur return home he chnnged great beyond. Chieftain.
things so tied up thst he can block merce, commercial organization com- macy H. Huppe.
hero this morning forty minutes Inte, and run
to Needles. And between the
o
ins
legislation and force n voto on the prising substantially all the principal
secstruck a hand car loaded with a
Rev. Carlisle P. . Tiartin, L. L. D.
of our departure from Albuqucr-,11time
Cooling
Off.
Hell
is
I
stntchood question. If he does that, merchants, farmers, bankers, education gang nt Garc!a station, mile post
Wnverly, Texas, writes: "Of a mornwe received some-diln- g
arrest
his
till
young
man
asked
a
since
time
Some
feel assured that tho omnibus bill will
tors and professional men, residents of Rev. J. L. Scudder, of Jersoy City, in 38, Injuring James Morrison, foreman,
llko seventeen letters from her, ing when first rising, I often find a
pasB, Senator Quay has stated In other
C. Vnlles, a native.
collection of phlegm,
In the county of a jocular vein, ir lieu nau not. cooicu nnd S.
valley.
Mcsllla
tho
begging
him to leave hla wife and chil- troublesome
telegrams that ho woind pass tho
Train No. 2 passed Garcia station dren,
Dona Ann, Now Mexico, in behalf of ft during tho past half century, to
God would provide for his which produces a cough, and Is very
that
moasuro If ho could get a voto upon It,
7
S
morning
this
between
nnd o'clock ciuidren,
ho must go nway with hard to dislodge; but a small quanlty
the pcopel of the nntd valloy and coun- which ho replied:
and I am sure he can dos o.
Just ns the section gang was starting her, sayingthat
your
your
ty,
respectfully
honorn- petition
wife said she would of Hallard's Horohound Syrup will at
Interrogation
he
by
quaint
his
"If
"I am going to Washington to assist
out to work, it wns late and was run- not grant a divorce, but she did not onco dislodge It, and the trouble Is
TERMINAL NOT SETTLED.
body
Immediately
lo
repeal
to
the
revomighty
a
meant to Indicate that
In the passage of tho statehood bill
with full bond on. Morrison and care If tney wero never mnrrled he over. I know of no medicine thnt Is
above entitled net, tho same being lution hnd taken place In public opin- ningmen
wero pumping their hnnd car
his
Manager Hopewell Could Not Agree and leave tonight for thnt point.
IP bo plensnnt to
Incommonly
as
Oil
known
"Coal
tho
ion and that Intelligent people no along nnd did not see tho trn'.n until must go nwuy with her by the ICth of equal to It, and It
hopo to return with statehood of tho
With Albuquerque Citizens.
"
venegnnco tako. I can most cordlnny rccom
or
have
sho
would
pection
janunry,
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Two switchmen and n freight rustler
thu I ii it t depot were discharged
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awrcneo Gllroy, of

Los Angeles,

punt ii dny lit Gallup this week.

WUinm Flaherty, a brother of tho
kail ninvrr rmnrcn Klnhpriv. ninno 1MB
rot Itl i fin n lirnUomtltl Woilnosimv.

Uook Island system. Tho work of
changing tho rails will bo commenced
as soon as tho steel enn bo delivered.
Tho reason for tho change In tho difficulty which has been encountered In
running tho heavy now locomotives
around tho curves mndo of
rails are not
steel. Tho
henvy enough on tho curves to withstand tho impnet. Soma of thn heaviest engines owned by tho Iloclc Island
road nro assigned to thin division.
Tho Santa Fo company hnn had
dimculty of tho snmo kind
with its light steel on curves, and Is
making plnns to lay heavy steel during
tho co?nlng year.

Railways May Establish Agencies.
Tho end of tho controversy of tho
western lines over the Immigrant
trafllc may be tho establishment by
them nil of Kuropenn agencies.
Tho present deadlock Is largely
I ho Southern
Pacific maintains
uch nn agency, and by means of It
controls CO per cent of tho Immigrant
traffic to California. Thin was tho condition of affairs when tho Immigrant
bit'cnu wns orpnnlzcd.
rho Southern Pacific refused to
come in, but for tho snko of hnrmony
agreed to take 27i& per cent of tho Cal
ifornia Immlgrnnt traffic and turn the
cct over to tho bureau lines. Now tho
Southern Pacific refuses to glvo up
nny of tho 2716 per cent tc tho Iloek
Island.
The Hock Island wants a rcdivlslon
on tho basis of 100 per cent, when tho
but cau lines only havo 72 V4 per cent
to base, a division upon.
o
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KM. Miller, resigned.
If Engineer C. L. Schoek has left Las
jVegas for Ornnd Junction, Colo., out
lof which plnco he will rim an onglno
IJfor tho Denver & Hlo (irmcio.
) A. Hclnlsch, InudBrnpo gardener for
Etho Santn Fo, nnd who mndo tho park
Sat tho Las Vegas depot, Is In tho city,
F having soma work In his lino In con- -
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Cnnnda. For many years ho lias been
a highly respected resident of Denver.

Just a Cough
thnt gets your lungs sore and
Itr

wenk

REED STILL ALIVE.

tho way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's Eng.
tl eh Remedy will stop tho cough In a
dny and heat your luncs. It will euro
consumption, asthma, bronchitis nnd
all throat and ltius Iroublos. Positively guaranteed, aini uioney refunded If
not satisfied. Write to as for frco snm-pieW. H. Hooker ti Co.. Buffalo, A.
V.
J. II. O'I'lelly ft Co, nud 1). II.
firings & Co.
and pr

.

Hoan .Mniters. rne conference win no
International In character, becausu
quests havo been received from Cnnn-da and Mexico that tiny bo permitted
to join ii. in auumon in me general
subject of betterment of roads, two
special subjects will bo considered,
Tho first question which will bo taken
up la, "Will It bo wlno nnd feasible to
formulato n general plan for tho construction nnd maintenance of Inter
capital connecting highways through
of federal, state, counthe
ty nnd township governments, tho support from each of tho political divisions being graduated according to ability and other cqultablo considerations?" The second great problem will
bo to dcvlso ways and means for perfecting nnd securing the passage of the
bill recently Introduced In congress
by Mr. Drownlow, of Tennessee, tho
object of which 1b to cronto In tho department of agriculture n bureau to
bo known as tho bureau of public
roads, and to provldo for n system of
national, stato and local
In tho permnnent Improvement of pub-lihighways.
Qovcrnor Otero Is requested to ap
point ten delegates from Now Mexico
to attend tho conference.
re-t)-

1

The Engineer of Cajon Wreck Fireman Beckett Dead.
Engineer Waller Heed Is not dead
On tho contrary, ho Is very much nllvo
and from a report which enmo from
the Los Angelon hospital, where ho
now Is, at noun yesterday, ho will be
homo within ton days time. No bones
were broken Is thn lent) lor life from
h
engine, Just before the collision nt
Kuotiliroul Biding, tho only Inj,lrUB ri.covetl being a badly bruised
lincli n fow HlRhl 8cn - woun,j8 nd
a d.uu n,vn,wH
u.....ih ,
terdny bin temperature wns not over
2 degrecB nbovo normal and his condition 1b considered exceptionally favor-able- .

GOV. BRODIE'S

MESSAGE.

Some Important Recommendation to
lie Arizona Legislature.
The intirtaf of Governor BfOin to
the loglfdatiirr was n Irufttiijr duenmnt
and took the governor an Hour te rend
in Us reeomrnen-dntlnn- s
It in Joint aessfon
P !b alonn the lines of bis pro
dec ossors. anil which previous legislatures have failed to not upon.
Tho present indebtedness of thi tor
rltory amounts to $1,005,401.80.
The following recommendations nro
.
among the most Important on the

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic nnd
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco
nnd cigarettes or nny external or local application, is
just ns senseless ns would be kindling n fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities nnd passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.
Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids nnd
vapors which should pass off through the skin, arc
thrown back upon tho mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus. "
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
part of the system, involving the Stomach, .Kidnej'snnd other
reaches ,every
. t.
.
..
t. uiscum;
i. .i
fn... k.
iiaauuica uiu
mi: i
lieu uic
ui luuu,
uiniy.
ii.iiin ui uiv
"All offices In this territory, where
nccomcg exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
hearing nffected and n constant ringing in the cars. No remedy that docs possible, both territorial nnd county,
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the should be made snlurlod, and nil tvrt
circulation nil offensive matter, nnd when vich, pure (turned Into tho territorial or county
blood is ngnin coursing through the body the treasury, as the ense may be.
"I earnestly recommend thnt the
mucous membranes becomo healthy nnd the skin
office of assessor In encli county In tho
nctivc, nil thcdisugrccnble. painful symptoms disapterritory bo mndo elective- instead of
pear, nnd a permnnent. thorci'rh cure is effected.
S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier dnes not derange the appointive. In order thnt each assessor
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite nnd gene r! health rapidly improve shall ho responsible to the olectors of
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case t ml get the best medical hU county for tho proper performance
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases scut on npplict-tiou- .
of IiIb duty.
cordially recommend the division
Tilt IWirT SPECiriC CO., Atlanta, Ga of "Icounties
Into supervisorial districts
of the In Hoi ntd the nmount of for tho election of members of the
THE SLEUTHS.
mes-sage-

.1

I

j

uii-uu-i

j
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Fireman Clark, who Jumped from
tho window of engine No. 821, is still
about tho street and there is no dan
ger of his wounds, which wcro about
the head, proving serious. Hut ho Ib
1
really believe
still badly Bbakcn.
that all my teeth arc Jarred loose," ho
Bald, laughing.
The Last Look.
It was n snd lot of men who passed
n nnd out of Barton & Cntlck's under
taking parlors yesterday morning and
afternoon to view for n Inst time the
remnlns of Fireman llcckctt, who
heroically died at his post In tho terrl- la wreck at tho Kccnbrouk siding.
Most of tho vUltorB wero firemen,
members of tho brotherhood. They
ad sent beforo them a beautiful floral
leco, a wheel with a missing spoke,
and this was at one end of tho casket
Tho dead brother, savo for a tiny blue
mark near tho temple, showed no
signs of tho fatal Injuries, which were
numerous elsowhero on his body, but
lay as If In a sleep. An tho casket
was being closed previous to being
shipped to Los Angeles on tho after
noon local, a silver plato was noted on
the lid. It read:
"Ago 2G; Charles W. Ucckctt, D. of
L. F."
Tho deceased Is from Topeka, haV'
lng come to this city but a few months

j

-
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There nre 87 board of supervisors.
rental Is $U5U)'Mi.
Closson and Huber Pursuing Murderer leasea reprct ntln a lentni of $l,-- l
"I would suggest that tho counties of
7.40 on file In the department of the Plmn, Snnta Cruz nnd Pinal form one
Telle.
approved
been
Deputy Sheriffs Charles ClosBon and Interior which have not
Judicial district, and thnt Cochise, GraDick Huber, of Santa Vo, passed nnd 4C applications to lease not yet ham nnd Glln form another, tnus dividthrough tho city last night for Socorro comphted by applicants representing ing between tho two districts, In an
In pursuit of the esenped prisoner nnd n rental of $080.70. Tho apportionment equitable way tha border sections of
double murderer, whose Inst crime wns of tho common school Income fund of our territory. In tho interest of the
April 15, 1902, was $4,110.51, nnd of causo of securing prompt administrathu killing of tho Snnta Fo Jailor.
Enaction with thn Alvarado.
19, 1902, was ? 1,815.71. or a total tion of JUEtlCC.
Juno
Fri
not
Been
Tcllcs
since
has
been
K
SAN ANDREAS.
On tho Moxlcnn International rail- I recommend that a primary elec
day night, hut the officers nro positive apportionment for the six months endpas-l
per
20
cent
of
for
a
reduction
troad
o Is traveling toward Arlzonn. Tho ing Juno 30. 1902, of $8,932.22. Tho tion law bo enacted by this legislature.
Big
It
Irrigation
Scheme
3C0
Assum
traveling
The
over
kilometers
sensors
'
murderer hns no friends In these parts, totnl amount available ns deposited
"I would suggest that this Is an ap
ing Definite Snape.
hap lice n put Into effect. The freight
s ho comes from Old Moxlco, whero with tho territorial treasurer for 1902, propriate tlmo for the territory to
A short iimo ago Tho Citizen gavo
f. schedule shows n reduction of from 5
BEVERIDGE WARNED.
he established a reputation that Is was $25,091.77, Tho unapportloned make such a collection (prehistoric
out to the public a few facts relative to
P to 20 per rent.
blacker than tho blackest. Ho travels balance Janunry 1, 1902, was $1,394.97, relics) by purchase or otherwise, for
big Irrigation scheme In tno San
r!
Mrs. Arthalony. wife o' t'i" dead con
by
Friend
Threatened with Violence
at night and visits hcuses whero there making a total of $20,489.74. Tho eposlt and exhibition either In the
mountains nnd of tho visit of Dr.
ductor, has returned to Huton from
of the Statehood Bill.
s little trouble of being known. At amount unnpportloncd was $17,557.52. territorial library or university.
promot
purpose
III.,
C.
ono
of
O. Cruickshank,
of tho
for the
Honrdstown,
Washington think
at
Somo
any
rate ho has been successful In Flvo per cent of tho net proceeds of
"At the request of the honorable
settling up liuslncss matters, after ers, to Santa Fo to confer with tho Irri- Senator Ucvcrldgo Is in dnngcr of his
tho sales of public lands within tho secretary of the Interior, I recommend
eluding his pursuers.
which hIio will return to Ilcnrdstown gation commission on tho subject of life, nnd in a special to tho St. Louis
Tho dogs hnvo returned to Santa Fe, territory by the United Stntcs Is used tho enactment of a law allowing the
securing land nenr tho proposed res- O
to make her future home.
Washington,
but will be sent for if a fresh trail Is as n permanent fund, thu Interest of employes and officials of the United
Engineer A. F. Eamcs and hlu daugh ervoir site. The San Mnrclal Hci, In dated January 22, from
says:
which only shnll bo expended for tho States geological survey entrance on
found.
ter, Mrs. Kmlth, with her children, tho connection therewith, says:
feeling aroused by ths
Intenso
The
support
of tho common schools within private lands in this territory in fur
law
abid
peaceful
Many
and
of
the
go
will
Engineer
family of
Sam Smith,
Tho San Andreas Irrigation com fight over tho Btatchood bill has man!
ing citizens of Snnta Fo express somo the territory. From this sourco thoro therance of government work of Inter
o.
to El Pnso for a few months' residence pany now havo Civil Engineer V. W.
In thrcatB against the life
Indlgnntlon at tho reports that thero wns vece'ved for tho risen! yenr ending est and value to all citizens of Arizona.
to benefit tho health of Mrs. Smith's Jones in tho field making all neces festd Itself novcrldgo
of Senator
of Indiana, tho
was tnlk of lynching tho night thnt Juno 30, tho sum of $2,530.4G. Tho
Legal Notice.
second con, who la suffering from a sary Burveys on their reservoir site most
"In nil probability at this session of
actlvo and Insistent opponent of
In receipts from thlB source
Hampo was brought back. It was not
nervous (Unorder
ho legislature tho question of an
company
ap
havo made
and land. Tho
In
County
the
of
Court
District
of
the
by
bill.
to
came
mall
The threat
The first year
stated that nil the people of Santa Fo hns been extraordlnn
up for
The Chicago & Alton signed con plication to tha Irrigation commission tho
Bernalillo, Territory Ir New Mexico, expressed theso sentiments, hut It can tho receipts were $894.38, tho second eight hour labor law will come
tracta for tho construction of fifty for 40,000 ncrcs of land at tho north day, and tho senator was warned in
and I
discussion,
consideration
nnd
black and white that unless ho desist Antonio Qallcgos y Baca.
not be denied that there wns tnlk In $1,291.12, nnd the third yenr $2,530.45, would respectfully suggest that a fair
passenger cars and ten locomotlvca
nd of tho San Andreas mountains bo- - ed In his fight on the measure a rest Domlrgo N.
$4,Baca,
among
yenrs
of
or n totnl for the throe
this direction on tho streets
to ho UBCd In tho St. Louis world's fair low their reservoir site. Tho survey
and Impartial view of tho subject be
Arizona who know how to han Guadalupe II. do Sanchez,
those citizens, whoso blood was stir 715.95. The net receipts doposlted with taken; that consideration bo given to
traffic. Tho Illinois Central has or now bolng mndo Is by roqucst of tho Cent of
gun
bo
Washington
dle
would
a
sent to
tho tetltorlnl treasuicr for the thrco the effect of the snmo upon tne mining
red up nt the cold blooded muulor.
Eleuterlo Uaca,
dcred 2,000 coal, 2,0u'J box cars of SO,- - land commission, nnd as soon as tho
After reaching Socorro Deput Shcr. years amounted to $133,427.u9.
00 pounds capacity each, and 200 re land is set nsldo tho company will be- "to blow tho senator's block off."
Sara S. de Haca,
Industry of tho territory, as well as
Tho threat followed Bevoral letters
There nro In fores 1,033 lenses, rep upon the labor Interests.
Iffs Closson nnd Hubert will trnvol
frlgerator cars, for Fohruary to May gin work. Tho dam will bo 90 fect
Houlada S. do Ilernal,
warning
of
were
In
ovwhich
milder
form,
visiting
of
CGI,000
resenting
delivery.
nfoct back to Albuqucique,
ncics cf land,
1 would
respectfully request that 1
hlKh In the highest part, will bo built
Dolores Denial dc Otero,
cry house they como across In tbelr school sections 10 and 30. rlhe net be allowed tho services of an extra
Two hundred nnd fifty Apncho In of solid masonry and will cost soma but which advised Mr. Dcveridgc that
Manueln
Otero
do
Sanchez,
amount of rccelutr deposited with tho clerk, or secretary; n messenger or
trek.
dlans are to bo employed on tho new $200,000. Tho storing of this water unless he discontinued the opposition,
It Is not policy to make public all treasurer for the use of tho common page, during the session of the legisroad now being built to connect San will put somo of tho finest land In the tho reputnble people of Arizona would and Aurclla Sanchez,
PlnlntlfTs,
Carlo, with Fort Apncho. A dlstnnco territory under cultivation, and will not be able to restrain tho
the Information possessed by tho ome school Income fund has been $50, lature.
vs. i
crs, but the capture of Telles Is almost 344.05 nnd the expense incurred In
of forty miles Is to bo built, a stretch bo tho beginning of putting Into use In the territory, nnd consequently
I recommend
hnt proper clerical
should not be held responsible for nny Tho unknown heirs of Paulln Montoyn certain.
miles, to a government tho nrld
managing thu same averages, for the assistance be allowed tho auditor ns
of twenty-fivof tho Jornndo del
lands
result thnt might follow tho statehood
saw mill, having been constructed by M tiorto.
cents per acre,
three yenrs, 1
deceased,
the duties of his office Increase,
fight.
Methodist Ladles Entertained.
tho aid of Indian labor last year. The
Commissioner Keen recommends
company will plpo the water
j
"I now take pleasuro In recommend
Th
Qonza
unknown
"Tho
heirs
of
Torlbio
Thofle letters wore so mild In form
A splendid entertainment wns given that the running expenses of the office,
new road Is expected to becomo the
ing thnt a proper nnd equitable salary
onto tho land and then use n sjstcm of thnt Mr. Ileverldgc pnld no attention
les,
deceased,
by
of
the
Apncho,
lnules
tho
thoroughfnro
Into
this
afternoon
Fort
main
fitches or pipes nil over tho land to be to them. When the threat came to Tho unknown heirs of llernabo Galle Homo mission of the Hlghlnnd Meth including srlnrlc bo Includcu in tho bo paid tho treasurer.
to which access Is now by way of Hoi Irrigated.
annual appropriations made by the
"I consistently believe the present
Dr. C. O. Cruickshank Bays blow off his head tho Indiana
gos, deceased,
states'
brook, on tho Santa Fo Pacific.
odist Kplscopnl cnurch south In tho legislature In tho same manner as the to be tho proper time for n correctlos
ho hopes to get nrrangements com- man decided It was
time to cnlt tho Tho unknown heirs of Antonio Galle Bhnpo of n tea at tho rcaldsnco of Mrs. running expenses nnd salailcs of other
tho fee system now to some extent
We tell tne nreaxeit oT blood purl pleted 6o nB to storo next summer's matter to the attention of tho post
Clayton, on South Walter street. A officers nru provided for. Ho snys that of
gos, deceased,
In vogue In the territory, and n readIt.
part
or
rainfall
least
of
at
When office department. Tho letter wns not
flcrs. Acker's Dlood Etlxor.under a posof
the
members
of
tho
large
number
present method of deducting run justment of tho salaries paid terri
Itivo guarantee. It will euro chron tho reservoir Is completed no wasto signed. It Is said by tho senator's Tho unknown heirs of Felix Casados society, as well nB tnelr friends, en- thn
nlng expenses nnd transmitting to the torial officials.
deceased,
ic and other blood r.olsnns. If you water will pass over the dam, but will friends, but It In behoved that the post
Joyed tho occasion. A program wnB treasurer tin net rccclp.s Is unsntls
havo oruptlons or sores on your body, pass away over a limestone rldgo n
"I would suggest that authority be
The unknown heirs of Antonio Jose
rendered ns follows: An Instrumentni factory uud a fixed rllov.-nncfor tho granted the executive to double the
or nro palo, wouc or run uown, u :s mllo and a half further east, so that offlco department will havo little dim
Casados,
Vocal
In
culty
ferreting
monoy
out
by
Mabel
the
writer.
Moichead.
Miss
solo
Wo
you
refund
expenses
need.
running
Just whnt
of the oiuco Bhould
great overflow at any
And all the unknown heirs and Inter duet by Mrs. F. O. Keycs and Miss bo made and drown upon by vouchers number of enlisted men In the force of
It you aro not satisfied. CO cents and should ther- bo a
SAYS THEY ARE PARTNERS.
$1. J. H. O'nielly & Co.. nnd n. H. time tho cultivated lands will not be
ests In the premises hereinafter do Clayton. Solos by Mrs. Koyes nnd through the auditor's olllco. The re Arlzonn rangers and authorize the purInjured by It."
chase of four more good pack animals
Ilrlgga 6c Co.
Chlcngo port doses by Baying:
MIbs Hnttlo Johnson, of
scribed,
o
with equipment.
Alleged That Santa Fe and Rock Isl
MIb
Allen
Heading
Moorman.
ly
your
to
"I
attention
desire to call
Officers Elected.
Defendants.
Jones Saved $600,000.
'I recommend tho subject of future
Have Made a Combine.
and
Dellc
girls.
by
two
llttlo
piano
4
duet
congressional net of uune 21 employment of convicts to your caresection
At tho regular meeting of tho Cen
Tho nbova named defendants nnd
Clinton Jones, who has been pnssanHocky Mountnln News evident
Tho
consisting
of
salads
1898, which provides rs follows:
ger representative nt San Francisco tral Labor union he'd !.ut night nt Car ly hnB n bran now railroad reporter. ench of them will tnko notlco that tho lous refreshments,
ful consideration.
sandwiches olives, cako and coffee
on W3.t Oold aVonue, Ho has mndo tho following Interesting abovo named plaintiffs hnvo filed
"'Sec. 4. That 5 per centum of the
for tho Hock Island road for twenty per tors'
"I would advlso and recommend that
thel wero served. All went away dellthted proceeds
public
of
lands
sales
of
tho
wero
b
elected
cfi'ce
for
Buvcn yenrs, has decided to retire on tho followlri
a law bo enacted providing for tho em
discovery:
complaint against them in the nbovo
y
Hot
ciiMiing
lying
shnll
which
within said ten
term:
account of ill health. He has n fortune tho
ployment of thn young and short term
"The Hock Island and Santn Fo rail named court; that tho object and pray
"ROUGH HOUSE" MoCANN.
bo sold by tno United States eubse- convicts at the reform school at BenRebel i. Massey.
of about $000,000, and Is considered
road companies nro partners In tho or of said complaint Ib for tho parti
quent to tho passage of tnls act, after
Vlco Picldcrt Ilrothor McOco.
tho wealthiest pnBsongor ngent In tho
building of tho short line which will tltlon
Ha.idled Nicely by Harry McKay, the deducting all expenses Incident to the son In the construction of walls and
of tho renl estate horelnnfte
Secretary H. II. Wynkoop.
United Stntcs. During tho '70s nnd
yards nnd
Hlo Pucrco, on tlio Santn
from
such other work ns they
extend
Alvarado Special Officer.
same, shall be paid to the said terrl may ho ablein to do,
Flrnncirl pnd Ccirespondlng Sccro- - Fc, to n Junction on the Ilock Island described, according to the rights of
'80s as high as 20 commission wns
brought
before
was
McCann
Wl'lhim
.1.
tory,
permnnent
bo
fund
to
F. OhdP.
used as n
pnld on a singlo ticket between San taiy
H, Inntry fc Sons woro rccently given tho respective owners thereof, nnd If
"I earnestly urge that, as soon as
Judgo Urrv,fcrd this morning ofte tho Interest of which only flhnll bo ex
T easurcr A. L. Wcems.
Francisco nnd New York. Jones wont
n contract for sixty miles of tho rond partition cannot be mndo without man
n legislative committee Ihi
convenient,
McCann
night
In
Jail.
spending
tho
tho
pcudud for the support of the common appointed (o visit and examine tho dif
Trustee -- Ii Jihcin Moore, Stone Construction crows nro being sent out Ifent Injury to thu rights of tho re Is
to San Francisco for tho Hock island
peace. schools within
disturbing
w'.th
tho
chniRtd
Dewoy.
turrltoiy.'
nnd
salary
commission
a
nnd
certain
sld
for
dally to Join on tho short cut, Tho spcctlvo owners thereof then for a sale He had been woiklng arourd tho Alva
ferent territorlnl Institutions, to tha
8 .gennt at Arms Amos Lukens.
"I would recommend Unt n Inw bo end that tho condition nnd wants of
President
on tickets ho could sell.
short lino will be about 2C0 miles long, of said real estate and a division o rado for several days, but not being up
ago
ns
years
dis traversing part of Now Mexico from
A. L. Weeirs wbb endorsed
Cable, when out thero n few
enacted autlioilzlng nnd directing the each will be moro thoroughly undersaid ho could mnko money by chang trict otgnnl'.cr nnd tho Becretnry or- Alhuqucrquo to Hlo Puerto nnd thence tho proceeds according to tho rights to the fitnndard of tho employes re- territorial treasurer to purchase any stood boforo action Is taken by the
ho
received
hotel,
quired
at tho
Ing places with Jones.
territorial bonds with any proceeds legislature on tho different recommendered to notify tho Amorlcnn Federa to Durnngo, Hlo Pucrco Is on the of tho respective owners nnd for
tion of Labor with n req.icst that he Santn Fe Pacific railroad, and Is about equitnbio roller. Said real estate his walking papers yceterdny morning. derived therefrom, and tho accrued In dations and Inspections bo directed tc
ROCK ISLAND CHANGES.
Orders woro given him to get off tne torest bo credited to the common
bo r hnson by that body.
100 miles from Partnles, on tho Pecos la situate In tho county of Uornnl
promises, ns thy did not want nlm school lucomo fund as contemplated be of tho most thorough and exhausof routine Vnlloy line."
thn
transaction
After
lllo,
Territory
New
Mexico,
of
de
and
tive mnnncr.
New
New Freight Traffic Manage
Ho spent tho dny around the by said section.
around.
business tho council ndjourned until
This requirement
scribed ns follows, to wit:
"This issue of statehood for the
Ralls to Be Laid.
saloons drowning his troubles with Bhoulu apply to nil Institutional perma
Mcnday evening In Fobru
tho
Railways To Spend Vast Sum.
thiee territories Is to be decided by the
A tract of Innd known as tho OJo whisky. Ho returned IiiBt night nnd
Important changes In tho general nry.
Now York, Jan. 23. Expenditures
funds.
ncnt
congress of tho United States now In
traffic department of tho Hock Island
Tho full delegation from each union for railroad betterments nnd oxten do San Jose grant, bounded and de proceeded to start n rough house with
"Tho amount now on deposit with
Commencing tho steward. Alvarado Oflleor Harry the territorial treasurer for this fund session, nud should our dcslro bo
hnvo been announced. J. F. Holden Is wns present, with tho oxception of tho bIoiib during 1903 will exceed $300,000 scribed ns follows:
granted nnd stntehood become nn asappointed freight traffic mnnngcr 1b painters.
000.
Tho Pennsylvania work nlono, nt n porphyry stono 21x7x9 Inches McKuy nnd Pollcemnn Harry Coopur Is $4,715.95."
sured fact tho present session of the
chargo of freight traffic of nil tho lines
which will begin In n short tlmo, will 18 Inchcb In tho ground, marked O. il threw the exploding dynamite Into tho
legislature of Arlzonn will be must imIn tho system,
What Is the Difference?
guilty
'ino Jurisdiction of
the
not
to
Ho
pleaded
tolls.
Heg.
S.
BURNED
N.
E.
on
Cor.
8.
to
J.
W.
TO
sum
DEATH.
nmount
$80,000,000.
Of this
face
portant over held In the territory, n
Passenger Traffic Manager John So
Wnht Is tho difference between n the Pennsylvania budget sets aside which Is
over
carried
chargo
was
case
tho
nnd
tho northeast corner of said
bastlan Ih also extended over tho Choc mllo Bqupro nnd n sqi'.iro mllo? This $30,000,000 for Immedlnto use In New
thlB afternoon, when tho stew- Insane People In a London Asylum upon Its shoulders will devolve the neuntil
cessity of establishing such laws at
taw, Oklnhoma & Gulf and St. Ixnils, question has been agitating tho gray York city, and a largo portion of this grant, from which monument n pine ard's Btory will bo hoard.
Perish.
Kansas City & Colorado railroads,
matter under tho hair of many of our will bo used in taking up options on tree 22 Inches in diameter benrs S
London, Jan. 27. Fifty Insnno per will lend to tho new condition of
Contracts Let.
degrees E. 47 links distant; a plno
Mr. Holden has for several yenrs worthy citizens tho pnst week nnd yet
sons
to death In a flro at tho
will
real eatnto. Tho Now York
Tho carpenter work for tho fine Colveyburned
"I suggest thnt authority bo granted
been tho general trafllc manager of th tho piohlom looks ensy; still yon can spend fully $25,000,000 InCentral
22 Inches in dlnmetor bears S. C
tree
Hatch asylum. Tha fire spread
city
this
erectbuilding
bo
governor to use tne national guard
to
the
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Clulf. About a get n bet either way. Ono mathema alone. Tho Baltimore & Ohio Itallroad trco I t inches In dlnmetor, bears N. S7 hotel and business
great
rapidity. Tho Insane In
with
month ngo ho wont to Chicago ns as tlclnn has It thnt thero Is no differ company has decided to spend $30 degrees E C8 links distant; a plno ed by Unchechl & Gloml, nt tho corner mates wero so panic- stricken as not and the force of inngors In the mainof Silver nvenuo nnd South First
tenance of quarantine
Blatant freight trafllc manager of tho cuco between n mllo squaro and - 000,000 In
addition to tho $80,000,000 tree 11 Inches In diameter bears S. CI street, wns let yesteiday morning by only to be unable to help themsolvos ed against epldjniles when establishHock Island nnd continued to act as square mile, but that thero Is n big
and when urguu-cgreatly
Impdod
but
tho
efforts
tho
already
expended.
degrees E. 22 links distant, each mark Architect La Drlere to Contractor Wat-lnc"
general trafllc manager of tho Choctaw dlffcrenco between two squaro miles
exists
Wc
k
Bnvo
them.
searching
of
tho
Tho seven Pacific directors havo do ed O, do S. J. N. E. Hog. Cor, IL T
road. Ho now relinquishes tho latter and two miles square Lot somebody
Hesseldcn. Anton & llolmnn re- ruins continues. The ollleinls admit
position, tho passenger traffic of tho whoao head Is a domo of thought, and elded to continue tho expenditures on thcuco west ono leagua; theuco south ceived tho brick nnd stono work at thu thnt about fifty bodies have beon
BANK ROBBERS.
re
Choctaw road being placed in chargo not entirely a rendezvous for hnlr, thnt system on n par with tho previous ono league, thence cast ono league, snmo time. Construction will begin at covered, but It Is feared
tho
full
year.
that
amount
will
total
theso
Th'-Tho
of
Mnks Raids in Nebraska and
of Mr. Sebnstlnn. J. M. Johnson, who figure this out. Somo of our excellent
thenco north ono lenguo to tho plnco once, ns there is considerable material
is not yet known.
Illinois.
has been vlco president and freight school teachers can, no doubt, figure approxlmato $40,000,000. Tho directory of beginning, and containing, accord on hand. Thoro will bo no delay In tho disaster
Wateiloo, Nob., Jan. 27. Four men
tratlic mnnngcr, drops tho latter title out tho nbovo problem in o bticf spaco of tho Chicago and Rock Island has ing to tho official survey thorenf, 4 work nnd tho building will be comNew
S.
U.
Marshal.
decided to spend $2,000,000 In Improvo
but continues ns third vlco president, of time. Let's hear from them.
pleted In ns short time as possible. The
27. Tho Post this nft robbed tho bank of Waterloo early
Denver,
incntr on tho linos In Iowa and Nebras 340.278 ncres of land less 3.3G8 acres building to bo erected will bo of mod oruoon snysJan.
Orders New Ralls.
George II. Graham will bo tins morning and escaped in a stolen
as
west
as
Atchl
ka
far
and
Denver.
out of tho northeast corner of said ern nud clegnnt design, of which tho tho next United Slates maishal for rig wlih $3 600. after nn exchange of
Steamer Sunk.
It Is announced by C. W. Jones, dl
London, Jan. 27. Tho lliltlsh steam son Interests arc to spend $20,000,000 land which conflicts with thu Canon city will hnvo every reason to feel Colorado to succeed Dewey C. Balloy shots with citizens. Nobody reported
vision superintendent of tho Ilock Isl
and railway nt Topoka, that tho Hock or Qinffo, from Qlargow, for Hucnos in tho construction of now lines In do San Diego grant
hurt.
proud of possessing,
Spooner
Island hnB decided to plnco nn order Ayraa, was sunk eff llnmsty Island to Oklahoma, consisting of about 1.000
Said defondnnts aro further notified
touching
prlnclp
nil
tho
road,
of
miles
LAND
Madison, Wis.. Jan. 27. John
COMMISSIONER.
Steelvllle, 111,, Jnn, 27. Bobbers
rails, at day. Six of hci crew wcro Bovcd by a
for 800 tons oi now
that unless they enter their appearnl points In Oklahoma,
Spooner wns
a cost of $20,000.
to tho United open tho bark of Steolvlllo at 3 this
llfo boat, on emnnlnst
anco
on
In
causo
or
said
before
the
a
Qratfylng
His
Increase
Report
Shows
morning nnd secured $3,000 and escapStntcs senate todpy by tho two house
Tho now rails will bo used for relay lifeboat, ono man lost his llfo and six
of Business During Past Year.
21st day of February, 1903, Judgment
Death In Denver.
Ing nil tho sidetrack curves from frog toon aro missing.
of tha legislature In separata sessions ed In a carriage Tho sheriff and posse
Thu thlid annual report of A. A.
Word Is received from Donvor of the will bo taken against them by default
have takon up the trail.
to tnngont which nro now laid with no
A special train pnssed through tho
death of Androw Wallace Clelnnd, Sr, Defendants aro further notified that Keen as commissioner of public lands,
Conference for Good Roads.
rails
pound rails. Thi) only
Governor Otero has received thu of father of A. W. Clelnnd, Jr. of this tho names nnd address of plaintiffs' at has been filed with Governor Otero. city Lst n'sht cnrrylng 110 men of tho
Sentence Commuted.
to bo allowed to romaln aro tho tan
battery, United Stntes
flclal notification of tho International city. Decensod had reached tho ago of torneys aro Mc.Mlllcn and Haynolds Tho report Is a detailed statement of Thlrty-elghtLondon, Jan. 27. Tho sentence of
gents of tho sidetracks.
enn-They
tho transactions of tho offlco and shows artillery.
years and hud boon sortuos
fiom Fort C8 dnth passed upon Colonel Arthur
Although no definite announcement conference- on tho subject of good eighty-twAlbuquerque, New Moxlco.
that during tho year ending December well, North Carolina, and aro going to Lynch, who was found guilty of high
has been ma do of tho fact, It Is ex roads which will ho held In Detroit on ly III for several months. Mr. Cloland
W.
(Sen!)
E. DAME,
31, 1902, 430 leases of common school San Francisco. They pro destined for treason on Friday last, has
pected that this chango is a general Fohruary 13 and 14, In connection with was born In Hothwcll, Scotland, whllo
been comClerk of Said Court
lands were approved by tho secretary tho Philippines eventually.
muted to pennl servitude for life.
ono which will apply to tho whole the annual meeting of the American a young man ho took up llfo In Ontario,
e
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HUGHES

colony of Dunkards from central Illinois expects to locato In tho Arknnsns
valley of eastern Colorado, whero they
will raise sugar beets and fruit. Thoro
la also a heavy demand by individual
settlers for cuttlo ranches In western
Kansas and western Oklahoma. A
largo colony of Dunknrds and Quakers
Is negotiating for u tract of land In the
Snn Joaquin Valley, California, along
tho Santa Fo.

McGRBlGHT, Publishers

Subscription Rate.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per year

G.OO

2.00

WAGE QUESTION.

RAILWAY

Wage

Have Been Raised Considerably
In Six Years.
Railroad wages occupy a largo sbaro
of general attention owing to tho
demand for advances by tho
men directly Involved. Tho Chicago
Post has compiled tho following
subject:
In tPOO tho number of employes of
railroads roportlng to tho Interstate
commerco commission was around
for tho first" tlmo. Tho figures
In nggrogato and each 100 miles of
track operated compare as follows for
a scries of years:
l'crlOO
Total, miles.

IMPORTANT

The Ida Hill Group of Mines Sold to
Fitch and Brown.
An Important mining deal was consummated at Socorro yesterday.
Tho Ida Hill Mining nnd Smelting
company, owning tho Ida Hill group of
mines In this county, at Kelly, transferred the property to Capt A. I).
Fitch, tho welt known manager and
lesseo of tho (Iraphlc group of mines,
and to C. T. Drown, mining engineer
and oxport
Tho Ida Hill group of mines will bo
consolidated with tho Oraphlc group of
mines and both will bo managed by
Captain Fitch nnd Mr. Drown. The oro
s
bodies will bo treated by a new
recently thoroughly tested by n
new process recontly thoroughly test
ed by Captain Fitch and Mr. Drown,
at Joplln, Mo., and Donvor, Colo., nnd
It Is lMlloved that tho process will
provo vory su ccssful.

uln-vers-

on-'tl-

J&95

785.031

441

JS90
1S37
ISnS

826.G20

154

pro-co8-

823,470
874,r.r8
928,924

J SOU
19410

449
474
495
C29
1,017,053
548
1,071,109
noto that In 1901

,.

3001

It Is Important to
tho railroads' were employing on nn
average 10S men mora each 100 miles
of track than In 1895, being an Increase
of almost 25 per cent. This In spite
of the fact that tho revenue train mileage showed relatively little Incrcas.
It compares as follows:
train miles
Freight train miles

k

,

Total

Lumber Dealers' Convention.
Kansas City. Jan. 28. About 1,500
lumbermen nnd others Interested in
tho trado ato nttcneng tho annual
convention of tho Missouri, Kansas
and Oklahoma Detail Lumbermen's
association, lias began Its sessions
at tho CoatctJ houso. 13. S. Minor,
of Pcthany, Mo., la prcsldont of
tno association and Harry A. GoraUcli
oi this city tlio secretary. Tho association wants an amendment to tho
Interstate commerco law giving tho
commission power to enforce Its rul
ings and resolutions to this end will
lio adopted by tho association. Numer
ous other matters affecting tho lumber trado are down for discussion. Tho
convention will bo In session two days.

1895.
317,505,615
449,291,238

Vans,

1901.

385,172,507
191,942,041

Total

S77,114,C08

In Uils the Increase is but 110,000,000
train miles, or, say, 14 per cent On
analyzing tho increase- - In force, totaling 108 and 100 miles of line, tho principal increases will bo found to bo as

follows:
Trackmen per 100 miles
Shopmen per 100 miles
Engine and trainmen per 100 miles.
Station men per 100 miles
Lalorers, etc., per 100 miles
Miscellaneous per 100 miles

35
19
17
9
8
8

$445,508,251

.

189C

4G8.824.531

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901

,

405,001,581
495,055,018
522,90 7,896
577,264,841
G10.713.701

wages and salaries took 59.20
per cent of total operating expenses.
Tho averago dally pay of certain
classes of employes compares na follows in 1901 and 1895:
In

1901

Inc.

Kngine men
Firemen
Conductors
Other trainmen
Machinists
Carpenters
Section foremen
Trackmen

........

Laborer,

Station agents
Station men

...
..

1901.

1895.

pet.

$3.78

$3.05
2.05
3.04
1.90
2.22
2.03
1.71
1.17
1.05
1.74
1,02

3.5
5.3
4.3

2.10
3.17
2.00
2.32
2.06
1.71
1.23
1.69
1.77
1.59

ro-du-

h

,
108
Total
This is very much the statement that
one would expect to flud In view of the
Immense betterment work which was
in progress last year, very little of
which was being dono In 1895.
The amount paid In wages and salaries compares as follows for a series
of years:

1895

r,

Triple Celebration Held. '
Enston. Pa., Jan. 28. Archbishop
Dynn of Phllndelpdla and other prominent prelates of the Doman Catholic
church took part In a triple cele
bration held by tho parishioners of St.
Joseph's church of this city. Tho cele
bration commemorated tho fiftieth anniversary of tho church, tho twenty-fiftEmperor William's Birthday.
anniversary of tho ordination of
Berlin, Jan. 28. Tho birthday of the Dev. Joseph Degncry to the
Emperor William, who wan born Jan- - priesthood, and tho fiftieth anniveruary 27, 18G9, was generally observed sary of the lattcr's birth.
throughout tho empire.
in Jils
city tho day was celebrated as a holi
SLATED FOR SEAR'S JOB.
day and public nnd prlvato buildings
were decorated. Most of the- Derlln Rumor That C. & S. Superintendent
pnpers, as well as those of other cities,
Will Be Succeeded by Rio
take occasion to utter n few words of
Grande Man.
eloquent eulogy of tho Emperor.
Pcrslstcni rumors continue In circuA performance of "Henry 1," rear
ranged by court dramatists, was lation concerning more changes on tho
given last night. Tho emperor's flat Colorado & Southern ns a result of the
terers profess to see many points of chango In management of the operatresemblance between his character ing department, says the Denver Reand that of Henry, nnd It Is rumored publican. According to tho latest rethat these points ot resemblance aro port, Superintendent T. H. Sears, of
to bo especially emphasized by the tho Fort Collins nnd Clear Creek district, with headquarters In Denver,
court players.
uurlng tho courso of tho morning will leavo tho service of the company
Emperor William and tho Imperial at tho end of this week.
It Is said that his resignation will bo
family attended scrvlco In tho chapel
of tho castlo. Tho members of tho announced on February 1, and that his
diplomatic corps and tho imperial nnd successor will bo J. W. Dean, at presPrussian cabinet ministers wcro pre ent superintendent of terminals for the
Rip O ran do at Pueblo. Mr. Sears camo
sent.
from the Santa Fo with General Superintendent Dyer when tho latter asHe Is Known Here.
C. F. Diggs, who 1b well known horo, sumed direction of tho
Colorado &
having played horo several times with Southern operating department, and
his wife, Doso Stlllman, was In tho city his reported successor is nn old Snntn
today attending to the ndvanco wants Fc man. Mr. Dean wont from the
of tho SIdo Tracked company, which Santa Fo to tho Rio Qrando under tho
nppears hero on Thursday. Las Vegas general suporlntcndency of Mr. Egan,
Record.
and now that tho lattor has become
general superintendent ot tho Colorado
New English Church Primate.
& Southern, ho Is expected to secure
London, Jan. 28. The members of tho services of Mr. Dean and possibly
tho ancient Chapter of Canterbury others of thoso In whom ho had esmet and formally elected Dlshop pecial confidence while on tho RIo
Davidson of Winchester ns Archbishop Grnndo system. Mr. Dean was trainof Canterbury, in succession to tho master of tho RIo Grande at Sallda
late Dr. Temple. The election was a when Superintendent
Hardy had
purely formal procedure, following tho charge of that division, and went to
king's nomination an a matter ot Pueblo nbout tho tlmo that Mr. Hardy
couise.
was transfer. ed to control ot tho first
division, succeeding J. J. Gogcrty as
WILL NOT FIGHT.
superintendent of terminals.

700,850,853

Toss, train miles
Freight train miles

MINE DEAL.

tho Dock Island, In Its
remarkable oxpnnslon within tho last
year nnd n half, ling spread Into territory heretofore served exclusively by
tho Atchison. It ban been agreed, how-oveby the executive officers of tho
two raltrond systems that tho rapid
development of tho territory In the
southwest will afford business enough
for both, and they do not intend to
their revenues or profits by any
cutting of rates. Changes In tnriffb
that may bo found neceBsnry hereafter
will bo mado by joint action.
That tho Dock Island system flll
some day extend to the Pacific const
Is certain. Tho frequent rumors of
friction between tho bouthern Pacific
nnd tho Hock Islnnd companies over
trnfilc and train scrvlco nro dented by
otllclnls of both companies.
Thoro Is nothing now to warrant a
bollcf that tho Dock Island has determined to Immediately extend Its lino
west of 1CI PaBO. ICven If disposed to
do so It could not mnko a trackage con
tract with tho Snntn Fo company, Tho
extension being built by tho Santa Fo
company to Snntn Rosa will not bo
completed In less than fifteen months.
When HiIb lino la completed It would
bo grcntly to tho advantngo of the
Dock Islnnd to make an alliance with
the Snnta Fe, nnd break away from
tho Southern Pacific.
Such nn ngrcemcnt with tho Santa
Fo would glvo the Dock Island tho
shortest lino from Chicago to tho Pa
cific coast. Its present agreement with
tho Southern Pacific does not bind tho
Dock Island to mnko a traffic or track- ago alliance with tho Santa Fc or nny
other company. It Is posslblo that tho
Santa Fc would prefer making n track- ago ngrcemcnt rather than have tho
Dock Island extend to tho const, but
no such ngrcemcnt lins been made.
Now Mexico,

D.O

4.5
1.5
V.5
3.0
1.0
1.0

Decrease,
From the figures given above It may
bo reckoned conservatively that nn average increase of 10 per cent in tho
wngca of trainmen, shopmen and trackmen will add In round figures about Santa Fe and Rock Island Enter a
Tho Topoka Stato Journal says:
Protective Alliance.
Harry Hlllyor nnd wife, of San Ber$45,000,000 to the wages of tho
s
Tho threatened danger of a icrlous nardino, Cnl., arrived In Topekn Sunwhen tho Increase gocB into
effect.
conflict between the Atchison, Topoka day and nro now making a short visit
Sr. Santa Fo and tho Dock Island railwith the family of T. M- - Ramsdell at
COLONIZATION SCHEMES.
roads has been averted, says tho Kan- 026 Lincoln street. AIout fifteen years
sas City Journal. As tho result of last ngo Mr. Hillyer was a clerk In tho of
Santa Fe Working Among Swedes, week's conferences between tho presi- fice of tho superintendent of tho Santa
Boers and Dunkards.
dents nnd executive officers of both Fo shops. From hero ho went to San
systems
in New York an understand Dcrnardlno, whero ho has been holding
The new representative of tho Santa
Iiub been reached by which the tho position ot chief clerk to tho mo
Fo at Sweden reports to Chicago head- ing
quarters that there will be a heavy Im- rights of each company will bo safe- g chanical superintendent over slnco. He
ban sevored his connection with tho
migration from Sweden, Norway and guarded, and there will be no
unnecessary
no
Santa Fo Mid Is now on his way to
and
traffic
spring
to
Denmark next
and summer
Franklin,
rivalry.
l'a., whero ho has secured a
tho Brent southwest Tho hard times
Whtlo tho Atchison has been steadily better position with the Galena Oil
in the north of Europe nnd tho good extending
Its lines In Oklahoma and company.
times in our own country will influNorhardy
of
Swedes,
ence thousands
wegians and Danes, to cross the ocean
and get a new home under Undo
Sam's ilng. For the fiscal year ending
June 30. 1902, 54,000 settlers came to
our shores from these three countries.
A prospect Is also on foot to locato a
thousand Africander families from the
to Invest on tho ground floor with ownors, In a developed frco milling
Transvaal In Texas, Now Mexico or
gold mtno that has produced, and has expended on It
Colorado. A committee of four Doers
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR8
has looked over tho ground for this
last trek of the sturdy conquerors of
In development on tho ledge and a complcto
mill, with all
tho African wilderness General Samother necessary inachlnory ready to run.
Tho Ozark Is not a prospect but a mine that has produced. Wo
uel Phmkhi, Jala quartermaster genaro placing 100,000 shares of dovolopraont stock at 25c per share, caperal of the South African republic, rep
ital stock 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 onch), fully paid and
resents tke movement in American. A
to further develop and put tho propoity on a paying basis.
million acre will bo bought at first,
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhere as good a showing
aud if toloalzed successfully, It I
and very llttlo development sold Inst week to a Now Yerk syndicate
tbonkt that tkkt exodus will bo the
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
Immigration
heavy
six months. This Is tho bSBt lnvoptmont for tho money that lias ever
forerunner f
to tho United
been offered to tho Investing public.
from Hkwih Afrte
this opportunity. It will never como again.
)a not lose particulars,
States, The first thousand families
prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc.,
For further
progres-wlvwill cftwtt l the
address.
w)m are accustomed to high
etaw famine d grazing, being cdu-cand women, Tho
U)MH&t
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
tie (Wvlde the land holdings luto
pfctH
tlMMHHMHt fara. .
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
at eastern fanners to
TtM
I eentinuee.
Vtot i mitlf'Tyrt
A largo
rail-road-

rate-cuttin-

A CHANCE

IN

A LIFE TIME

flvo-stam- p

e.

wi

jwrvl

Mckinley county.

New Mexico, appellant, vs. Frank W.
A JOKER'S TIN CAN.
With Confidence Wo Direct
Cross, appellee, appeal from district
A Gallup Writer Has Something to court Grant county.
It was Tied to a Horse's Tall and
You to tho Never-Faili- ng
8iy About the Oil Fields.
No. 1002, In the matter of the estate
Caused a Lively Race.
of John McMllton, deceased, appollce,
Special Correspondence.
Health Builder.
Cruelty to animals has not been seen
Gallup, N. M Jan. 23. So many In- vs. Protest ot John Joseph McMIUcn to nny extent nround Albuquerque, but
quiries nro made In regard to tho loca- ngaliiFt the probate of alleged will, thero occurred on tho streets yesterday
tion, extent nnd possibilities of tho oil appeal from district court of Grant morning nn net showing cxtrcmo cruelfluids of McKlnlcy county that a brief county.
ty nnd Inhuman trentmont to dumb
sketch may not bo Inappropriate.
beasts. About 12 o'clock a young horso
HAS THE VOTES.
The Indications cover a broad strip
camo down Rnllrond avenue from the
extending from northeast to southwest Statehood Bill Will Be Passed, Says Highlands nt a terrific nnd dangerous
across tho cntlro county; locations
speed. A first sight ono would think
Judge Morrison, If Vote Can
cover land from rnngo 12 to rnngo 19
tho horse was running away, having
Be Forced.
Quickly Elevates the Constitutional
west; from township 14 north, enst
Hon. A, L. Morrison has returned to had some terrlblo fright, but on n sec
through
of tho reservation down
to Santa Fe from n trip to Washington. ond look n largo tin enn could bo seen
Condition of all Rundown
range 19 west; thousands and thoushorse's tail,
present
In tho senate during n tied to tho frightened
Ho
was
ands of acres. Tho holdings of ono
which was otrlklng its foot nt ovcry
and Sick People.
company, toll nMriano, Is over 12,000 part of Senator Fornker's speech for jump, making the horso moro ferocious
Contrary
bill.
tho
omnibus
stntchood
In the winter season, when many
acres, with stockholders from Doston
to tho UBiial custom, when a long uvery minute. Tho terrified horso ran people, especially women nnd children,
to San Francisco, from Grand Rapids speech
Is delivered In tho, senato, the up North Second street nnd disap- nro conflned In cloao nnd stuffy npnrt-mont- s
to Now Orleans.
Tho unIn tholr sonts and peared around tho corner.
mombcrs
whlcn lack proper ventilating
Tho general topography of tho belt gavo closercmnlned
usual sight caused many a long laugh
For-akto
Mr.
what
attention
facilities,
tho blood becomes watery,
resembles to a great extent the surfrom tho "World of tho Street," but It
roundings of Rakcrsflcld, Cat., and tho Judge said. It was n long speech, says would not havo been so funny had tho palo, sluggish, and Impure; tho nervMorrison.
ous system Is I in pal red, tho brain In
formation, geologically considered, Is
passage ot tho omnibus bill by horso run lute n carriage or run down tired, Insomnia lieglns Its terrlblo work,
"Tho
much like that of the Pennsylvania oil tho Bcnnto," said Judge
pedestrian.
some
Is
enough
bad
It
to
Morrison, "Is
nnd a gcncrnl coilnpso of tho wholo
fields.
generally conceded In Washington If It tlo a can to n dog's tall, but when It system ensues.
On the west lino ot township 17
brought to a vote. Thoro Is no comes to n horse tno Inw should tnko
Our object at this time Is to suggest
north, rnngo 13 west, are the famous enn bo
thoro
but thnt Mr. Quay has the tho joker In 11b hnnds nnd mnko him tho truo means of succor nnd help for
doubt
supnwo
In
by
Places,"
"Hot
held
the
pay
n
pcnnlty
for
his
Inhumnn
nets.
opclalniB,
votes for It that ho
but tho
pale, languid, nervous, Irrltablo, and
erstitious Indians.
ponents seom determined to talk It to MoBt fortunately tho horso kept well wenkened women and children. ThouLocated In township 16 north, range death.
to
of
tho
middle
tho street nnd no one
Senator Quay Is a wonderful
sands of such nerveless and frail vic16 west, 1ft tho old tunnel begnn nbout
man. Ho Is no speaker and no debater. got In Its way.
tims will soon bo cut down If help Is
1885 but abandoned on account of tho
voice, but ho sits
high,
squeaky
a
Has
AT NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. delayed and tlmo lost.
hostility of tho Nnvajocs.
dog
n
llko
n h!s scat just
bull
Pnlno's Celery Compound Is the llfo
Now they aro even ready to assist there
opposi
Today a Gala Day In Cause of Metho-dls- t line tho Hiiro nnd tried anchor of
prospectors, and tho greatest draw- aud watches every movo of tho
hopo thnt all may lay hold of with a
Education.
back la a scarcity of water. Fuel Is tion."
plenty. If tho growth of plnon nnd
Chicago, Jan. 28. This was a gala certainty of new I to and vigorous
Electric Light Plant
cedar sould prove Inadequate, one has
Chicago firm has written to Socor day for Northwestern university nnd health. Paino's Celery Compound Is
work
only to dig nnd "there Is coal to him." ro offering to put up an electric light for tho cnuso of Methodist education doing tho snmo Heaven-blessetoday for sufforcrs that It has Bo well
On township 16 north, range li west, plant frco of nil cost to any firm or In- throughout tho country.
dono In the past. It quicKly furnishes
section 27, there Is n natural reservoir dividual allowing them to use and conIt wns founders' day, tho fifty-se- c
called Lake Mariano (after a chief of trol nil profits for five years on tho fol ond anniversary of tho chartorlng of that new, pure, and fresh blood which
Is tho foundation ot truo health; It prothe NavaJooB of that name) that fur- lowing conditions: Thnt a franchlso tho Institution.
builds up flesh,
Thf? occasion was mado niomornblo motes
nishes plenty of wnter In most seasons be obtained for thirty yenrs and thnt
nnd Its location and environment Bug-g- the franchlBo bo transferred to the by tho dellcatlon this afternoon of tho bone, nnd tissue, nnd elevates tho contho possibility of storing water company; thnt they keep up and main North wci tern University building, nt stitutional condition of every sick perfor future use when tho summer rains tain the plant for flvo years; thnt dur- tho corner of Laka and Dearborn son, and defends them from germ and
aro abundnnt, nnd when tho molting ing thnt tlmo tho plant be Insured In streets, whero nearly 1,000 students In bacterial dnngors, Try Pnlno's Celery
tho professions nro receiving their Compound, denr render, and your efsnow niBhes down tho nrroyas In the their fnvor.
training. Tho new building is devoted forts wnl be tully nnd happily respring.
NOT FORGOTTEN.
entirely to tho teaching ot tho profes- warded.
Sovcrnl springs are situated on tho
sions and Is scparato and distinct from
north sldo of tho watershed or "hogback," and oddly enough ono has to Early Romance of Niw Mexico Couple tho university proper, which lias n Ito not throw tiwny nlil rliithr. Jlnkc
Finally Ends at the Altar In
Ihrin look new with
magnificent group ot buildings located
climb up tho bluff In several Instances
This City.
on tho shore of Lnko Michigan north
to approach them.
Southwest from Gallup tho indicaUnder tho nbovo headlines the Don. of tho city.
tions aro reckoned good, suftlclent to vcr Nows of Wednesday has tho fol
Tho new bulldlug waa formerly the DltrcMon book and IS dyed tamptrt fiec
DIAMOND DYK3, UuillCRton, Vt,
Justify tho putting down of several test lowing account of tho marrlngo of Mrs. historic Trcmont hotel. Tho university
wolls by tho Manuelito Oil company, Molllo F. Schmidt, of Las Vegas, but purchnsod tho property two years ago
and so far as they penetrated tho in who 1b woll known In this city, to John for $500,000 and spent another halt wholo movement will bo permitted to
dications wore goo;!. Work will begin A. Tully:
million dollars in remodelling and slumber until next fall.
An exciting and romantic courtship equipping the structure. In It nro lo.
with the spring again nud tho compa
ny havo strong fulth In their holdings. yostorday ended In a happy wedding, catod tho laV school, tho school of
Kansas Lawyers Meet
A company with "backbone" nnd a which will be tho greatest sort of sur- pharmacy, and the dental school.
Topekn, Knn., Jan. 28. Men prom
thorouch working knowledgo of the prise to tho many friends ot tho brldo
Tho dedicatory ceremonies wore of inent In tho legal profession are
conditions necessary and a fair amount and groom In New Moxlco, ns well as an Impressive character and wore at- hero from almost every county In tho
of capital could revolutionize tho trend In Colorado. It had been thought by tended by many educators of noto. stulo to attend tho annual meeting
of nffairs In Now Mexico. There is friends thnt tho affair between the Judgo Oliver H. Horton, on bohnlf of of tho KntisaB Stato Rar association,
oil there! We havo all seen It smoll-e- couple had long slnco bocn forgotten. tho board of trustees, delivered the which opened today and will contlnuo
U
and brought more or less of It
Mrs. Molllo A. Schmidt and John A. keys of the building to President In session through tomorrow. Tho
homo in cans and Jars and on our Tully were qulotly mnrrlcd at 11 a. m. James, who mado an nproprlato re- program Is one of tho most Interest
clothes, nnd nl) Indivations favor the at tho residence ot Dr. and Mrs. Rob- sponse for tho university,
ing ever arranged for a meeting of tho
belief that it In there In quantities.
ert F. Coyle, Rev. W. J. Harsha of-- This evening, In tho Auditorium, tho association. Chief Justice Waltor of
agent
company
an
An eastern
havo
delating. Atlcrwnrd, at the new homo University will hold Its first midwinter North Carolina, dellveis tho annual
hero looking pver tho various loca ot tho bride, 73C Colfax nvcnuo, an convocation.
President Hadloy, of address and eminent membera of tho
tions, nnd It Is understood thnt they elaborato breakfast was sorved. Only Yale, Is to deliver tho principal ad- bench and bar of other states will bo
havo good financial backing and mean
fow Immcdlato rclatlvos wero pres- - dress, taking ns his subject, "The heard oil subjects or great public Inbusiness, Intending to commence oper- ont, and whtlo both possess scores Place of the Professional School In tho terest
ations ns soon as spring opens.
of wnrro friends, tho news of tholr Modern American University nnd ReThe roads from Gallup northeast arc marriage wilt como bb a comploto sur- lations to Other Departments."
FolConference of Educators.
generally good tho scenery fine, there prise.
lowing this address tho university will
Montgomery, Aln Jnn. 28. Pursu
uro several cliff dwellings along the
Until lately both wero popular res bestow ono or two honorary degrees ant to tho general movement Inaugu
route nnd Battle mountain Is a place idents of East Las Vegas, N. M. Mrs. to men who have distinguished them- rated somo time slnco by tho Southern
of historical Interest. A band of In- - Schmidt was tho widow ot tho late selves for their services In behalf of oducntlon board an Important conferd.hns there "stood off" the United J. J. Schmidt, who a number ot years professional education In tho United ence opened In Montgomery today
StatcB troops till scarcity of water ago was ono of tho richest morchants States.
looking to tho goncral improvement
and food compelled their surrender.
ot educational methods and facilities
and cattlemen In New Mexico. His
FUTURE OF TROTTING.
In Alabama. Tho participants Includo
Interesta wero chiefly nt Wagon
Stormy Session Expected.
county superintendents and leading ed
Mound. John A. Tully. tho fortuuato
Being
Decided
Meeting
of Grand ucators from nil sections ot tho state.
at
Dome, Jan. 28. The Italian cham groom, has neon a rceiucni or. Colo
Circuit Stewards In Boston.
bers reconvened today. The first meas- rado and New Mexico for six years,
President John W. Aborcromblc, of
ure to rccclvo attention Is ono of and Is at present largely Interested In
Boston, Jnn. 28. Whether tho trot- tho University of Alabama, Is tho preparamount Importance, namely, the tho development of tho rich copper ting tracks composing tho grand cir- siding officer. Tho sessions are to
looking to the striko In tho new district about to bo cuit are to remain under tho jurisdic- contlnuo two days, during which tlmo
government
bill
economic relief of Southern Italy. The boomed In Cbaffeo county. Although tion of tho Natlonnl Trotting associa- educational questions ot importanco
measure provides for relief of the south tho groom ot only a fow hours, he Is tion, or arc to operate independent of will bo discussed from overy point of
by tho repeal of taxes and other eco- obliged to leavo almost Immediately that organization, will bo definitely de- view. A public soasion with speakers
nomic means, largely at tho expense for tho scene of this activity. How termined at. the meeting of tho grand of prominence has been arranged for
of tho more prosperous North of Italy. ever, It Is tholr plan to make Denver circuit stewards now In session here. this evening nnd will bo hold In tho
Dnron Sonnlne nnd his Intelligent sup their permanent homo.
Tho secession movement wns started Montgomery Theater.
porters In tho rational opposition aro
last November when representatives
preportcd to opposo tho measure with
To Address Y. M. C. A.
BUILDINGS COMPLETED.
of all the grand circuit tracks mot In
all tho strength at their command and
New York for tho purpose of organizBoston, Jan. 28. Tho annual ban
every Indication points to n stormy Fort Bayard Patients Are Now Pro ing an association independent ot tho quet of tho stnto oxocutlvo commlttcu
tected from Cold and Winds.
National Trotting association. Tho Im- of tho Young Men's Christian associa
session.
Tho construction of the largo build mediate progress of tho movement tion, which is to bo given at tho Hotel
New York Horticulturists.
Ing nt Fort Dnyard sanitarium for win was blocked by the porsuaslvo elo- Somerset this evening, promises to bo
Dochestor, N. Y
Jnn. 28. Tho tcr uso has been completed. It Is en quence of Senator llalloy, of Texas, a notable ovent Prominent among tho
Western New York Horticultural so tlrcly of frame and glass will bo used who advised delay.
speakers will bo Bishop McVIckcr, of
ciety began its eighth annual conven as a winter garden for tho patients.
Whllo disclaiming nny dcBlro to
Rhode Island; Captain Richmond P.
tlon In this c'.ty today with a good nt Tho now theater has also been com
or disrupt either tho National Hobson, United States navy, nnd Pres.
tendance of members nnd other visit plcted. It has a seating capacity of or American association, tho promot- Ident Tuttle, of tho Boston & Malno
ors. Tho program extends over two 500, with complcto stago and all acccs ers of tho Independent movement
railroad.
days and Is ono of tho most interest' sortcs.
that a new organization Is necesIndiana Republican Editors.
ing ever arranged for a meeting of tho
sary for tho good of tho sport. It Is
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 28. Tho cor.
Attorney II. D, Holt, ono of tho legal necessary, they explain, that now rules
association. Technical subjects aro to
bo discussed by well known hortlcul lights ot Las Crtices, passed through providing for better discipline and tho rldors ot tho Donlson hotol wcro
tural experts, tho number to Includo tho city for Santa Fo yesterday morn punishment of dishonesty shall bo for- thronged today with leading republiProf. I. P. Roberts, of Cornell univer ing.
mulated and promptly and rigidly ap- can editors of Indiana, tho occasion
sity; Prof. S. A. Deach, of the Now
Eslavlo Vigil, tho county school su- plied. It la declared that numerous being tho annual meeting of tholr stato
York agricultural experiment station; perintendent, has visited tho schools trotting abuses havo bocn allowed to association. Business sessions wero
Dr. II. J. Webber, of tho United States of tho river towns. Ho found them In grow up under National Trotting as- hold during tho day and will contlnuo
department ot ngrlculutro, and
good condition.
sociation control that aro Inimical to tomorrow. Various toplca ot intorcst
McNeil, of tho Canadian departGoorgo C. Montgomery, ot Los An- tho success of tho Investments of mile to tho profession aro scheduled for dls
ment of agriculture.
geles, who Is hero checking up the track owners, and that tho present cusslon and tbore will also bo Informal
conferences with republican members
boys nt tho local Santa Fe tlckot office, conditions aro Intolernblo.
Tho
8UPREME COURT.
says tho charming Ellery's Italian
Thoso most actively concerned in ot tho legislature now In session. Donband, which comes to Albuquerque on tho movement for nn indopondont or annual dlnnor will bo given nt tho
Judgment of the Lower Court Affirmed Friday night, cannot bo oxcellod. Ho ganization aro H. M. Hnnna, W. O. Pol. lson tonight.
In an Otero County Case.
heard tho band play at Los Angeles a lock and IT, K. Doveraux, ot Cleveland.
Good fbo'..s Expected.
Tho supremo couro met yostorday short tlmo ago.
Tho leading spirits ot tho National
Fond du Lac, Wis., Jon. 28. Tho
morning with Chief Justice Mills pre
stron-uaus
Tiottlng association nro making
Fond du Lac Boxing club has completGcorgo F. Wilson has resigned as
siding and Assoclnto Justices John It
efforts to defent tho now move ed arrangements for tho show to bo
power
nnd ment, nnd among other things they
McFle, F. W. Pnrkor nnd D. 8. Baker superintendent of motlvo
tonight.
equipment of tho Chicago, Rock Island promise a complcto reformation at tho given itndor Its auspices
present
Tlireo contests ot eight rounds each
Solicitor Qcncral Edward L. Uartlctt & Pacific, to take oftect on February 1, evils of tho trotting turf. Still furth bctwoon Joo Hugclot, ot Chicago, and
and Clerk J, D, Sona wero also pros and M, K. Bnrnum, nt present assist- er, they offer, rather than havo trot Goorgo Honnlng, of Washington, at 120
ant mechanical superintendent of the ting control spilt up between two or poumU; Andy Daley, of Doston, nnd
cut
In tho caso No. 97G, Tho Territory of Southern railway, has been appointed ganlzntlons of antagonistic tendencies Tony Moran, of Now York, nt 124
New Moxlco, appelloe, vs. Joseph Tay to succeod him, with headquarters at to turn tho control uf tho National
pounds, and Charloy Neary, of Milwaulor, appellant, appeal from district Chicago. Wilson has been with tho Trotting usBoclatlon over to tho grand kee, ?nd Adam Ryan, of Philadelphia,
court of Chaves county, tho motion for Rack Island system slnco March, 1S89, circuit track ownors. Whothor theso
131 pounds, mnko up tho program.
rehenrlng was overruled.
when ho beenmo assistant general mas- efforts toward pacification will provo at
Donnelly, ot Chicago, will act as
Ben
In case No. 911. Leo Moor, nppolleo, ter mechanic and assistant master car successful remain to bo scon. Those reforco,
vs. J. Fitzgerald Mooro, alias Fitzger- builder of tho Chicago, Kunsns & Ne- acquainted with the situation nro of
ald Moor, appellant, appeal from dls braska division.
Goorgc Smith, who has been employ
tho opinion that tho Independent as
Tho Alvarado electric fountain was Bbplatlp'n, If formed at all, will not be ca In tho Railroad avenue club rooms
trlct court Otero county, tho Judgmont
In operation yesterday tho first tlmo farmed 'In tlmo to excrclso jurisdiction ot Graham Bros, for tho past two
of lower court was affirmed.
Tho following cases wero argued and fur somo weeks. A number of large over tho grand circuit during tho pree- - years, la 6onflnctt to his bed at tho St.
growing palms arranged lit a circle onttfoar. In fact, It the association is Joseph's hoapltn) n vory sick man. Ho
submitted:
No. 1001, Board of County Comrals. under tho spraying water enhanced its not organized at tho mooting now In has many friends throughout
tho
stoners of Grant County. Territory of ubiml beauty.
session, tho likelihood Is that tho southwest.
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